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O n f e more thU newipaper
lwuU I" woopa. .eyeral
«e<'ks a«o we reported Hurt
droice Baltat, Andrew 81-
monscm and Joe Fwkaa would
,,.,ure temporary promotion*
m me police department... the

,-HM confirmed thii
judge Brown and

Herman Stem were amoiu
the vanguard of prominent
Republicans wh« vbltod the
Uttle White Honte" yetter-

,lliy Incidentally, Mveral
of'the local politic*! bigwig*
railed to make the wunul pU-
,r image to Sea Girt.

o - - o
•Little Joe" (New street) has

niidc his place suitable for a tete-
.,..{C Mrs. Mundy, of Muni-
„,] hall fame, hai been "Dress"

What a fire thing it
have been if we could have

gotten a drink front" Rip Van
famous cask and nave

ii g

|,.pt through the pest depression
o - - o

(kern; Deter u d flrl
iricnd, Oert, leemed to be en-
joying the sea breeies at Nor-
mandy Beach Sunday Jim
Hughes has announced that he
nill act as a walking delegate
i,,r All organised labor here-
, hmits The IB JO eeniw
thowed that there were ap-
proximately twelve million

in the United States.
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of
Middletex County

and
Woodbridge Tovmahip

COURT DEGtARES NEW ASSESSORS' LAW BNCONSTlTlfnONAl
BILL OF
STRANDED LIONS
FEAR THAT JUNGLE CATS

MIGHT ESCAPE FROM CA
OES CAUSES EDICT

o - - o
\i Hiessert, Amfooy news hound

i in, mean ability, is leaving that
:nM tu scribble for the Asbury

r.uk I'i'oss It's a boy at the
i:..h MunbariB ..Did you know

it the Midland Bank of London
the largest bank in the world?

They tell us the "Hawk" hag
:..•!! drinking tomato juice since
ii, 1.11 into the tub.

o - - o
M.arfe, from Avenel, phones

to say that Axel JeUyttan did
nut shelve the Avenel date.
she shelved it for him The
St. Urtii, Canltnab wUl pUy
;in exhibition baseball fame
,ii Metuchen next Monday
ulrlit. Stan Naylor la training
to take the "slttinj" title away
irmn "Kople" Kovach Joe
Murtha has deserted his UIU-
il haunts.

oo

WOODBRIDGE. — The
Kings of the Jungles who
have been unceremoniously
parked on the deserted sta-
dium site, will be moved to-
day. The eviction notice has
been served — but this time
the evictor pays the bill.

FredjMarks and Lorraine Walt-
er, the latter known is the Lion
Lady, were left stranded with their
"cats". Duchess, Tarzan and No-
ro, when the Stadium Shows prov-
ed to be a sad disappointment. It
appears that the trainers managed
to take the, ijons out oj "storage"
but do not dare to return them and
anyway, they haven't the monty
to take them back to New York.

So now the township stepped in
and it will guarantee the trans-
portation of the lions to Watchung
Lake where the lion tamers can
secure employment, The Township
has several reasons for advancing
the funds. First, Duchess is ex-
pecting a blessed event, or several
little blessed events. Secondly, the

Continued on Page Eight

PETE GREINER AVERTS
CROSSING TRAGEDY AT
GREEN STREET MONDAY

^- Another
at the Green street

crossing of the Pennsylvania
railroad WM narrowly averted
Monday morning by the quick
action of Peter Grelner, Jr., of
Green street.

Hie near accident •eenrred
at 8:30 o'clock In the mornlnf.
A local train from New York
to Lone Branch had stopped
at the station and was Just
pulling out when the gate ten-
der lifted.the gates for traf-
fic. At the tame time Greiner
had left his home and WH
about to go to the home of Us
brother, Mayor August F.
Greiner, on the other side of
the tracks, when to his dismay

Continued on Page Two

TAXPAYERS URGE
EQUALIZATION Or
PERSONAL TAX
DECKER CLAIMS BUT 12
PERCENT OF TAXPAYERS

PAY PERSONAL TAX

WELL

AT OFFICIAL RECREATION
"SWIMMING HOLES11--

SAYS SAM GIOE

BY POLICE HEAD
PREDICTED HERE
BALINI NAMtD ACTING DE-

TECTIVE--SIMONSEN AND
FARKAS ALSO GET

POSTS

\i! ls"li.n couple were

WOODBRIDGE. — Con-
firming this paper's exclusive
story of a few week's ago,
Police Commissioner James
Schaffrick ordered Chief of
Po'icj JiUivj:; A. \'T::1;h Man-

secretly'd:'.y morning to
Klktun, Maryland, latt $at-
the news will break short-

'rce
Baiiui

Desk

^ , ] »plain clothe:
'IPatrol Driver Andrew Si-( luulit; (Sunnyside Market)

Kuufman, is a singer in his own1

nt::i. with several radio and stage'monsen to the post of acting
i«-: i'H-mnee to his credit Aven-]clesk sergeant while Patrol-

| f ' I I

Perna had better̂  geMhat, m a l l J o s e p h Farkas is acting
patrol driver. As all appoint-

C

' i t finished to take the boys
fiMuni' before the bay freezes over

Wf noticed that Forrest Braith-
'•'••.ntr of Avenel, who is quite a
(i'i'tl)all fan, had the AU-American
furniture "Moving Co. haul his
li'iiihold furniture and business
'•'liniment to his new home In New
V"ik state.

o - - o

D<K' (dentist) Barrett has
imrtiiased the former C. -B.
I'.rown house on Green street

Novak, unsuccessful gar-
i'.ik'i- bidder, is proving hlm-
iM-ir No. 2 township heckler
Why not apply for a WPA
l»an to Miunce the building of
im Incinerator here It'»
KitiiiK to be necessary aooner
"i- Inter Eventually peo-
i'l<- will refuse to allow their
I'ropertles to be tiled a» dump'
in* grounds.

o - - o

J P' WHO GARNISHEED
MAN'S $9.00 WAGES IS
TOLD ORDER IS 'N. G.'

nients were made by the Cora
missioner and not by "the . p

Township committee, they Pori

WOODBRIDGE. — Tho-
rough "policing" is"beingcon
ducted at the Township re-
creation swimming sites, ac-
cording to a statement made
this week by Samuel Gioe, re
creation supervisor, Gioe re-
sentud the implication made
recently that there was in-
sufficient supervision at the
"swimming holes."

"Although the WPA restricts us
RS tn s'unnrvision and we cannot
hire full-fledged life guards," sajd
Gioe, "most of the men at the
swimming places hold Red Cross
certificates. There is little danger
of drowning in any of the places
and at Smith's creek we maintain
a steady watch during swimming
hours."

According to Gioe, Samuel
Kuohi, Edward Anderson, Steven
Hizer and Robert Humphreys are
iho me.i st.ituiiied ;it the official
swimming sites.

"I wish to impress upon the par
ents," commented Gioe, "that they
take pains to warn the children to
go swimming only during the of-
ficial hours when there is someone
on guard."
. The official hours are as follows

Woodbridge Park lake, 1 P. M. to

WOODBH1DGE.—Equal-
ization of personal taxes is!

being demanded ftojn the
Township Committee by the
Woodbridge Township Tax-
payers' Association. THe de-
mands were mad« by a com-
mittee of the association
made up of Claude W. Deck-
er, John Labat, W. BoUdinot
Dey and Charles "Mitchell at
a meeting held Wednesday
night at which Township At-
torney Leon E. McElroy re-
presented the Township
committee.

The association requested that
all personal taxes "be equalized and
spread over a greater area. Mc-
Elroy agreed with the members
but declared that he had no author
ily to make any promises. How-
ever, he arranged for a meeting to
be attended by the association, the
assessors and the'finance commit-
tee to be held before the 1937 work
is begun in October.

Continued on Page Eight

RAILROAD CHIEF
TO INTERROGATE
WITNESSES HERE
ON NEAR ACCIDENT ,AT

CROSSING. - RAILROADS
EXPECT FEDERAL FUND*.

FOR PROJECT

WOODBRIDGE.—"It la »1-
wiys a few th»t nuke tt bad
(or the mfcjorttT." s*id Judge
Arthur Brown dtouMtni the
rue of a Towmhip Justice of
the Peace who went to the
court of another "JP" to col-
lect a claim afaimt a nun who
makes the Bun •< nine dollar*
a week, haa thirteen children
and UK fourteenth "blessed
event" expected shortly."

According to the wife of the
defendant who came to see
Judte Brown Monday nl(ht In
police court to tell her story
and seek advice, It appears the
Justice No. 1, about fire years
ato sold her SOBR patent me-
dicine for "kidney trouble,

Continued on Page Two

NEW TAX COLLECTOR'S LAW MIGHT
ALSO BE UNCONSTITUTIONAL FOR
TEXT IS PRACTICALLY IDENTICAL

CGC PRIVATE IS
HELD-UP AFTER
BOAST OF BONUS
'SMOKEY JOE' SALASI HELD
ON ATROCIOUS ASSAULT
AND ATTEMPTED ROB-

BERY

Court De«ict«« Constitutionality In Two C«»ei -
Or r For Township of Teaneck, Ami The O»W For I
City of Gloucester. — Bogan, Lloyd and Dongas Raider |
Decision.

McELROY'S CONTENTION UPHELD

Chief flmmas Kath

REAL, OLD TIME
CARNIVAL IS AIM
OF SMOKEATERS

P u m p h o u s e ' P o r t R e a d i n «.p

Continued on Page Eight

ADDED WORKERS
ASSURESUCCESS
FOR "CARNIVAL"
TO BE HELD AT ST. JAMES1

SCHOOL GROUNDS AT
END OF MONTH

Reading, two holers before
and after high tide. Swimming fa-
cilities for the little tots in the

and Woodbridge wading
pouls ate open during the regular
park hours.

TOWNSHIP MAN GETS
6 PATENTS FOR PIPE

>>nd
of heat waves, the

und third wards continue
UJ imzz with politics, meetings be-
'"K held weekly First ward
l)1>ys apparently are on vacations

Tom Smith is cutting a trail to
street these sultry eve-

| •lli»«a We like to cuss big busi-
[ )ii ss for getting all of our money

b t moat people when they get a
hold of a few dollars are In a hur-
[ to buy some of the things the
•Jig monopolies make,

o - - o
Beaches are In order for

l*d<*trlUM at the corner oi
Amboy avenue and Main
»lr«it Barney (Amboy
aveuue) DunUrun, ha* fallen
hard for "Lillie''of Perth Am
boy Spike Sullivan, using
* bmnd mew pole, ALMOST
"tight a fish Wednesday
•"IfW Donny Miller is now
the mlddlemiui in the e n u>d
J l k racket.

o - - o

Walsh, St., enjoyed-
'm in the park pool Monday..'

IPm-e the riding academy mQve<|
Ij° Metuchen, Winnie Finn doerot

w what to do with hlmselt
' Tavern has been com-
renovated. Winfleld BJorn-

°n i» an authority on ejgwteur ra-
" broadcasting... After last

's episode we are wondering

WOODBRIDGE. — Additional
•ommittecs have been named for
he St. James' carnival to be held

July 30, 31 and August 1 on the
school grounds, according to an
announcement made yesterday.

The additional workers are as
follows:

Catholic Daughters, Mrs. C. Mar-
tin, chairman, Mrs. O. S. Dunigan,
co-chairman; Mrs. William Boy-
ian, Mrs, Anna Herron, Mrs. Fred
Withetidge, Mrs. -Michael De Joy,
Mrs. Michael Conole, Mrs. Alfred
Coley, Mrs. N. Albertson, Mrs.
Thomas Gerity, Mrs. Frank Mayo,
Mrs. John Hurster, Mrs. Charles
Farr, Mrs. HOgh Quigley, Mrs.
Rhodes, Mrs. William Golden,

Continued on Page Eight

WOODBRIDGE.—Harold P. Hay
den, of this Township, has been
gi anted a patent for an insulated
pipe, the United States Patent
Office in Washington announced
yesterday.

Huyden was granted six claims
for original ideas in the patent, for
which he applied August 14, 1931
He has assigned the invention to
the Barber Asphalt Company
Philadelphia, for manufacture.

The invention consists of the
use Q| felt, coated with aluminum
foil for insulation. \

MARRIAGE EXCEED BOtTHS

WOODRIDGE.— Marriages ex-
ceeded births and deaths in the
Township during the past month
According to a report submitted to
the board of health Monday night
by Township Clerk B. J. Dunigan.

There were 20 marriages, 18
'nirths and eight deaths.

WOODBRIDGE. — James
Maybury, chief of this dis-
trict of the Pennsylvania
railroad, will have investiga-
tors in Woodbridge tomor-
row to interview Peter Grei-
ner, Jr., and Miss Helen Pot-
ter and as many other
nesses as can be located in
the near accident at the

reen street crossing of the
Pennsylvania railroad. May-
bury SO' informed Township
Attorney Leon E. McElroy in
a telephone conversation
Wednesday morning.

The PenVisylvania railroad was
supposed to have had inspectors at
the crossings last weekend check-
ing the speed of trains but May-
bury said "a situation arose which
in his opinion was exceedingly
more important and he had to use
those men in another municipal-
ity." However, he promised tha
he would have men checking thi
trains by tomorrow.

McElroy said he would insist
that trains do not exceed the speed
limit of 30 miles an hour set by
the Board of Public Utilities Com'
missioners for the Township. Hi
also suggested to railroad officials
that when a train is in the station,
a signal be given to oncoming
trains from either direction and
that they refrain from entering
the station until the first train has
left. That method he said was used
a number of years ago to great sat-
isfaction.

.Nothing 'further on the elimina-
tion pro}«£i has been heard from
the utility board as Charles Meade
i.s on his vacation. Mr. Apgar, who
represents the railroad, has inform
ed McElroy that "he is under the
impression that federal funds will
be released any time now and that
is the only reason that the rail-
roads have asked for an extension
of time."

WOODBRIDGE.—Boasting about
alleged bonus he didn't have
raused Joe Melchesky much pain
iiiul landed Louts "Smokey Joe"
Salasi, of 1 King George's road,
into the arms of th» authorities.
SiiUisi is now free undui a $500 bail
awaiting action ot the frand jury
or. ii charge of autrocious assault
nd attempted robbery.

According to the complaint
mode by Melchesky, who is a CCC
recruit, h# was in a Sewaren li-
quor establishment when he be-
gan to boast Of the bonus check he
had. As a matter of fact Mecheles-
ky had about twenty-five dollars
with him with which he began to
"blow the boys."

Melchesky told the court that
when he left the saloon he was
pounced upon by Salasi who beat
him up, but he managed to keep
Salasi at a distance until he ran
away. Salasi was picked up by
the police. When questioned by
he authorities, Melchesky pro-

duced $20 which his assailant did
not get.

BARKS, MEOWS, SQUAWKS, CLUCKS
NOW TABOO BY BOARD OF HEALTH

WOODBKIDGE.-If you keep
any wild or domestic animals such
as "dogs, cuts, geese and chickens"
which ereute u niiisaniv by "spas-
modic barks, meows, squawks,

crows" or causLng any
note which in the Judgment of the ly during

' ibl thealth inspector is a health nui-
sance, better watch out-^-for the
Eoard of Health this week intro-
duced an ordinance which prohi-
bits such "barks, meows, squawks,
clucks and crows" under the pen--
alt/ of a heavy fins. The hearing
on the ordinance will be held at a

meeting of the Board of

lli'cilth on Mi»iday night, July 27.
Tha ordinance is must likely the

result of numerous complaints re-
vived by the board from persons
vho have been continually annoy-

ed by neighbors' animals especial-
it im-

possible to sleep.
The fine is set in section three

of the ordinance which reads as
follows:

"Upon conviction of any person
or .p«6ons of a violation of thlB r-
dtnance, a. fine of not leu Jlitm $}0
or not more than »10Q shall be im-
posed."

FIREMEN PLAN ANNUAL EV-
ENT FOR SEPTEMBER 2

TO 5 INCLUSIVE

WOODBRTDGR—A real
"old-time" carnival, such as
the firefighters held some fif
teen years ago,, with ferris
wheels and novel attractions,
was planned last night at a
meeting held by the mem-
bers of the Woodbridge Fire
Company, No. 1, at tlu-
School street firehouse. The;
carnival will be held on
September 2, 3, 4 and 5 and
will .embrace the property
»rouii5l the firehouse and
school No. 1. The street will
be roped off for the occasion.

Chief Thomas Kath is chairman
in charge of the committee and he

being assisted by the""lollowing
officers of the fire company:

John Haborak, first assistant
chief; William Prion, second as-
sistant chief; Raymond Holzheim-'
er foreman of the hose; Frank
Boka, assistant foreman of the
hose; Eldon Raison, foreman of

Continued on Page Eight

WOODBRIDCiE. — In decisions handed down in two]
involving the Township of Teaneck and the City of

the New Jersey Supreme Court Saturday!
declared that the act of the legislature extending]

tin term of the assessors for two additional years was uiu
(institutional. The decision, which was given by Chief I

Brognn and Justices Lloyd and Donges, affecU|
Quo Wairnnto proceedings instituted by Howard Pen*

tier, outgoing assessor against Aerman Stem, present as*
si'ssor appointed by the present Republican administra-
tion. As a result of the findings Herman Stern remains
assessor unless Penfter tnk« the acttan to the Court
nil s an:l Appeals.Avhich is believed to be very unlikely.

May Affect Tax Collector
The ruling, according to Town-

ship Attorney Leon E. McElroy,
may have sor •> bearing on the
new tax colle. jr's law which also
extended the tax collector's term
two years, as the wording in both
laws is identical. If the tax collec-
tor's law is also declared uncon-
stitutional Michael J. Trainer, lo~

Continued on Page
•

Eight)

ALIAS FAILS TO
HIDE THEFT FROM
L O C A L J _ F F «
PARSONS AND LAURITSEN

PRAISED FOR ACTION BY
FORDS BUSINESSMAN

AQUILA HONORED
BY LOCAL LIONS
AT LONGJRANCH
PAST PRESIDENT PRESENT-

ED WITH JEWELED PIN

GOAL CONTRACT
IS AWARDED AT
BOARD MEETING
PORT READING COAL AND

SUPPLY COMPANY SUC-
CESSFUL BIDDERS

WOODBRIDGE. — Anthony A,
Aquila,, outgoing president of the
Lions club, was, honored Monday
night ata a dinner-dance held at
the West End Casino, in Long
Branch. A past president's pin was
presented to 'Aquila by Dr. Carl
C, E. Mellberg, the recently elected
head of the Lions.

Stephen L. Hruska, also a past
president, apted as toastmaster and
introduced Stephen . Wyld, as the
"granddaddy of the Lions," Al Ha-
gen, a past president and Mark D.
McClain, another past president.
Judge Leo Goldberger, of Perth
Amboy, past president of the Lions
Club; of that city, was also a speak
er of the evening. Silver kejjs
were presented to Dr. Mellberg
and Louis Co.hen for securing two
new members and a master's gjald
key was presented to Dr. Mellberg
for s e e i n g 12 hew members.
There ar^ but two master keys in
the state at the pres«nt timel

Charles Kaufman, a member of

Dumps Get 0 . K. From
1st Ward Committeemen

WOODBRIDGE. — Committee-
mep Fred Spencer and John Ber-
gen who were appointed to inspect
the local garbage dumps, Monday
officially put their stamp of ap-
proval on the grounds in a report
to the Board of Health.

Speaking, in behalf of Bergen
arid himself Spencer said:

" "We inspected the dumps and
we feel that the present Bite is «
good a dumping ground as can be
obtained ajid from now on will not
cause an undue discomfort. Dump-
ing Is now being (tarried on In the
pit and is betog 'covered *o ttwt
there is no appreciable odor of any
description."

LAUDED

WOODBRIDGE. The Port
Reading Coal and Supply Com-
pany was announced as the suc-
cessful bidder to supply coal to the
public schools during the yeai1

193&-37, at a special meeting of the
Board of Education held Monday
night. The company will be re-
quested to furnish an analysis of
the coal and a screen test.

Another concern submitted u
lower bid but it was rejected due
to the fact that the bid mentioned
"manifest weight."

Must Get New Buses
The Middlesex Garage and Bus

Company and John MJele, both of
Iselin, holders of
contracts, will be
furnish new buses

transportation
requested to
to take the

(Continued on Page it)

Slapping Boy in Fac
Costs Fords Man

• »

WQODBRIDGB., —
lost his temper and struck
year old boy, Stephen Magyaf/of
15 Evergreen avenue, Fords, one
Leon Larson, 30, of Olive place,
Fords, paid a tine of five dollars
and {hree dollars costs, in police
court last night.

The complainant, Mrs. Agnes
Magyar, mother of the boy, told
Judge Brown that Larson hit her
son wv«r»l times in the face so
that it Larson denied thethat it blgd,
•charge and said he' slapped ' tho
youngster once because he waj
annoying and insisted on hanging
around his newly painted 1029
Ford / ~Ford.

Brown imposed the fine
afte/ giving Larson a severe
tongue-lathing. ,

place of the old ones now in use
before the-beginning of the school
yeaV in September or face revoca-
tion of their contracts. The Action
followed a report issued by Ray
Mundy, chairman of the transpor-
tation committee. The criticism of
the board is directed only against
one bus owned by each contractor.

COLOREDMANHELD
ON

^ WOODBRIDGE.-Cooper 'Har-
ris, Jr., alias Jack Harris, 33, col-
ored, of 202 Sherman avenue,
Newark, was ordered to post {150
cash bail bond as security that he
will pay Beatrice Powell, colored,
of 210 Fulton street, this place,
three dollars a week for the sup-
port of her "child. ,

The colored girl In her complaint,
declared that Harris is the father
of her ty& awBths- old
ris, who is married, admitted in-
timacy with the local girl, but
would not admit that he was the.
lather of the baby.

"Maybe I am and majbe I'm
not," Harris told Judge Brown in
police court last night.

WOU0BR1DGE.—Sgt. Bt,.
'arsons and Oll'icor Nels

Lauritsen were lauded yes-
terday by Joseph D. (JopL--
liind, of 55 Maple uveaiue,
Woodbridge, for their quick
tfctiou in nabbing alleged
thieves who rode away with
refrigerator parts from his
place of business Wednesday
moaning.

It all began at 5:00 o'clock: Wed-
iifscluy morning, when Olfu-er
Lauritsen stopped the driver of a
junk truck because he wus suspi-
cious of seeing the truck loaded at
such a,n early hour of the mum-

i ing. On questioning Lauiitsen
lound that the drivej Had no regis-
uaaon or drivers' license in ma
possession so he tUok him to head
quarters. The driver K'we the
name of "Louis Pigard.1

investigation revealed ' thai
rpss' Service station on Kuig

George's road had 'been robbed of
axles and other spare parts which
were stored in the back of his
pluce. Gross came to headquarters,
glanced at the top of the load, and
declared that the junk wus his. In
the, meantime, the man who gave
his ndme us 'Pigard' secured B. W.
VOjgel for his attorney ajid Gross
deiiared he would not prosecute U
'Pigard' returned the iron whicL
lit readily promised. 'Pigard1 was
then released in the custody of his
attorney, but instead of delivering
IIle stolen metal to Gross, he maat
for Newark.

Just as 'Pigard' left, Cupelaml
came into headquarters and re-

Continued on Page Eight

MCELROY CONTACTS BOND
HOLDERS WHO AGREE TO

Swreanl

Neb Lauritsen

Iselinite Must Make
Good on Rubber Che<j

TOWN'S REFUNDING PLAN

WOODBRIDGE—Township At-
torney Leon E. McElroy, has con-
tacted a large majority of Town-
ship bond holders who hold bonds
in large blocks and has made ar-
rangements to exchange Uiem for
thernew bunds of the refinancing
program.

Mcelroy ysaid jies|erday,Hiat th<
program is moving smoothly and
there is every indication that the
plan will be completed in short
order,

WOODBRIDGE.—A two and
half dollar check which he
he didn't sign, but which be.ars 1
signature, bounced back at
Wamager, 56, of Harding avenJ
Iselin, in police court last nightl

Harold H. Lake, also of Hardif
avenue, told the court that
cadhed Wamager's check whi
was made out to cash, and that j
check came back. Wamager c)ai|
ed that he endorsed it but did
sign it—but he could not
the mystery of how his signati
got there. His story was that sol
one "gave him the check for no |
ing." Wamager was ordered to
imburse Lake.

STRIKES TRAFFIC SIGN-

WOODBRIDGE.—In order
avoid being struck toy an oncoin
car, William V. Coyle, age 2H.
Eden Terrace, Opange, swtri
his car to the curb and struck
batllii, damaged g Township Tr
fie signal on the north «ast cu
of Green street and Amboy a |
nue, early Sunday morning. Coy|
car was also damaged.

N O W It's Better Than Ever

CHARLIE'S TAVERN
BEST PLACE IN TOWN

WILLIAM & NEW STS. WOODBRIDGE, N. J|
"Special Tables im; Ladies"
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Avenel News
AMBOY CASEYS PLAN

ANNUAl EXCURSION^,,
SEWAREM

MI!

J..:.t .>:'.J M
, , : • ••;<.<•: I f

•i . . ' . . . ! , i k C

" " 9 •

VIM11MA
\,rk Af-r.jc
., .!-. R .••.•.va:

FOREST
•iildren Rct-

,iv formerly ot
ft Ui'.VIl

PERTH AMBOY —Plans for thc !
sr*nua! excursion to Rye Beach
Wednesday. July 29 are rapidly

un-1 being formed by the Perth Amboy !
rCnights o( .Columbus under the i

• • * ' „ . , ! chairmanship of Melvin J. Melan-
MRS. WILLIAM KVZ-;

UM ev.mr.g It was decided
,m>t any further meetings
il tan

MR ANDAND
m:ak and family were guests re-

! son,.
t h e p l a n o f the committee

AZMAN', R N .
h;>5 taken u pos-

iH.F: KXFXITSVJ: BOARD OF iiw

", /Ll [-:• - ,-, • • e x : Wednesday

,.0? .-e oi Mr

Shore Acres.
• • • •

MRS, HAROLD DAVID, MRS. M
Obropta. Mrs. William Barth.

- Mrs.- Thome* Thompson, Mrs.

- ancc with the usual type of excur-
sion spoii^oied by the Knighta of
columbus iii the previous years
Usually close to 1500 persons make

AND MtS. CHARLES DKM*
nrest, of Grant street, entertain-
ed Mr and Mrs. G. Forest
Brnithwaite and their children,
Robert. Jane and Mary, of Ave-
nel. Monday night at a farewell
dinner. The BraiUr*rait*s' left
the following day to reside at
RipWy. N. Y.

• • • •
MISS JANE VAN IDERSTINt, of

w<»t ami

pro-i
hi id

be :

and :

on Avenel

Mr*•• Thorn*. Ttawnpson, Mrs ^ M u p , h e ^ W | B d

.Frskgra"*. Mrs. Fran* Bajth g ^ ^ ^ a , ^ R ^ U con-
o! town were guest* last Tu«- ^ ^ ^ p l . , v g r o u n d of the East
day of Mr*. James MeCrecry ol ^ ^ ^^ g s Q n e o f ^ ^ u p

Church street *«fj}**eJ a n j , 0 d a l c amusement park, in New
with Mrs Howard Stillwell, of ^ ^
Woodbridge enjoyed an a » « - . ^ y e 4 r t h w e w t J 1 ^ five n e w

noon Of ping-pong. ^ attractions at the Westchester

amusements in- R E C R EATION

Mrs. Harry Van Iderstine, Sr, in
Douglsstort, L. I.

* * * *
MISS LOUISE MORRIS, OF West
VveriuA a teacher in the Town-

ship, school system,, la spending
the summer at Camp Pinecrest
in Naples, Maine. Miss Morris
is the dancing Instructor-^ the
camp.

OF TKE

MR ANJ MRS HAROLD GARD-
',": ••.•'. .hiidren. Gloria ana
R-:••<.: -A ;.o moved to Perth Air,
boy ::i . 'an: are returning to
v.-tv.ci, the iirst of August, tak-
.ng up residence in the house
r.n-.v occupied by Mr and Mrs
Piiicoe on Burnet street.

• • • •

THE AMERICAN - HUNGARIAN
Soti.il club oro holding a dance
and p;in:i on the premises ot
the il'-ib house giour.ds on Rem-
sen avenue, riext Sunday after-
noon at two o'clock.

RE D E M B T M E N T

BUSY AT KEEPWELL CAMP

Urge of George street.

TH*. ES-

eluding
offered
and the boat wil

all on board to
Tbe camping season now half over,

will leave the city dock" to 150 county boys now at th* Kiddie
^ " v ^ i v ^ ' r T w ^ b r i t e •ftrth.AmbBy at »:30 A. M. and Keep Well Camp are being kept
thcr \an Sljke of * ™ D " a j £ w i l l r e t u r n l 0 P e rth Amboy at 10 b u s y with many types of recrea-
avenue are ^ t e ^ n m s * e * p M . ̂  ^ ^
grandmother, Mrs. A. brower ^ mmmMee h f i s a r r a n g e d l 0 ^ ^ a c t i v i t y periods daily for

Brooklyn for a wee*. ^^ b u s c s m t e t t h e ^ u p o n i u M c h c h U d ^ i n c l u d e d o n ^ p ^ .

«*ut* mcrow KB Apn return for the convenience'of those gram. According to John F. Fitz-
MR AND MRS. JOSEPH KRAUi ^ ^ m ty^^y^ A v _! t r j e k t h e c u r r e n t s U I i > turmsh-

of Brooklyn, were weekend ^ ^ ^ ^ W e f t f W d f south |ed largely by the Works Progms
guests of Mr. and Mrs. w * a r o

 A m b o y F o r d s RarHan Township,' AdministraUon, U proving very
Grode of Park avenue. ^A N g w p r u n s w I c k _ j c o m p etent in conducting the young

Huge Machine
for a Tiny '

PETE GREIKER AVERTSj
CROSSING TRAGEDY AT

j , C. C. TO MOT MONDAY
»—in

WOODBRIDGE.-The Hungari-
an Catholic Club will have a reg-
ular meeting Monday night, July

Continued trom PJ» ««•
he twhfld »n onnishlni u*n
Bnuw* to N>w York txpttn

l «•> ° *

theat««rf»n p
farmer ttwn«lh>WT
thr o t « "id *h* l»««r scr*m"
Mwl to *af*ty. Onf «r Iwo <*rt
tm* <• ttwtit *•"••» **>• *»**•
hot the ««•« W** t b e m

enough to "How U«*lr
In tht nick of time.

QufsU^ied »it«rw»«>»
rate trnder »W
«l W U I T j l | t i » l t » lw«r Uie
irat*s and th»t * e into wM »
Monday morning «nt» fr010

th« shore and m i not one vaX
h« WM accustomed to look for

MR. AND MRS
Burnrt street are g
Woodbridge, the end of the
month. Mr. Priscoe is athletic
coach at tin- Woodbridge High

school
• » t •

THE WOMAN'S CLUB CON-
trad dub. met yesterday at the
home of Mrs. John Ettershank,
of Park avenue. It will meet
next wttk with Mrs. R, G. Per-
ler, of Burnet street. Those win-
ning prizes last week were Mrs.
C. N. Van Leer, Mrs. Dirk P. De
Young ;md Mrs Ross Allen.

• • k •

MR AND MRS. A, KAPLAN OF
Smith street were guests on Sat-
urday at the summer home of
Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Hasseibauer,
at Cranberry Lake.

• • • •
MR AND MRS. C BUCKLE, OF

Ridgewood, wert the guests oi
Mr. and Mrs. A. Reiman of Park
avenue Sunday.

THE JUNIOR WOMAN'S CLUB
at the home of the president Miss
Virginia Azman, on Park avenue

N. PRISCOE, OF MRS. HAROLD HANSON
moving to, children, Mrs. Harriet Peterson!

All kinds of refreshments will be
and there will be dancing

sters' entertainment program.

children, Mrs. Harriet p«J« r s o n 1 o n t h c b o a t g o ing and coming from! handicraft
and children and Mrs. Charles , {^ p a r f c tQ t h e s t r a i n s o f Fred many artk
Siessel of-town spent Wednes-.| o . g r i e n s C n i c a g 0 Ramblers. The ~ ^ » Th,
day at the Girls club cottage at , c i o f Keansburg" has
Ideal Beach.

' • • • - • ' ' * ' * *

THE SENIOR REPUBLICAN
Club will hold a regular rr"nth- any member of
ly business meeting at the .^ u ,
sen avenue club house on next'^- home on

Steamer City of
Ibeen chartered for the trip.

Knights uf Columbus, at
street,

...ith Vranii ^ e following merchantsTuesday evening with Frank j g m o k e

Benson as presiding officer. j ̂ ^ B r u | w w j c k a v e n u 6 | ^ ^ a n d j

MR. AND MRS. ASHER FITZ.
Randolph, of Rahway avenue
spent the weekend at Culver
Lake.

• • • •
EDWARD KEATING, OF DECK-

er place, is vacationing with a
group of friends ata High Bridge.

Savannah, Ga. — When John
Harrison Warrick needed a,.set of
fingerprints, he found he didn'l
lave any. Following his trade ol

jrick-mason utter the World War,
Warrick found, on being • finger-
irinted to get his soldier's bonus,

the loops and

SHERIFF'S SALE
IN CHANCERY OF NEW JERSEY-

Eetwcen HARRIET GRACE CHASE,
EDNA CHASE HEALTY and LUlA

' BELLE MAC BRIDE. Com'plainajiU,
and KATIIERI.N'E RKISIG. tt. als.,
DoferKjunts. ri . F:i. fur 1'ie sale ot
raongagtd prt-iniai-:) (luted June 20.
1936. 1
By vlrt'ueVMrle above stated writ Id

fne directed and dchvtred, I Will « •
pus; to sale 'it public vendue un
WEDNESDAY. THE FIFTH DAY

OK AUGUST, A, D., NINETEEN
HUNDRED THIRTY-SIX

at two u'cluck Daylight Saving Time
In the ultMiioun of tta aald day, at
the Sheriffs Office in the City uf New
Brunswick. N. J.

All the following tract or parcel of
land mid premises htreinufter particu-
larly described, situate, lying and be-
ing in the TowHship <jf Woodbrldg*.
In the County of MiddUsn and State
of New Jeraty.

BEGINNING at a point in the eaat
erly »ide of Hoy Avenue distant one

' hundred and sixteen feet and eight In-
ches (116 8') in a southerly direction
from the puint of intersection of the
southerly side of Maxwell Avenue with
the easterly side of Hoy Avenue: ani
from thence running ill Sduiherl;
aloug t'j» easterly side of Hoy Avenu

. thirty-three fact and 'our lnihes (33
4"); thence (2) easterly parallel wit:
Maxwell Arenue out hundred and t«e-n
ty-fi\e \V& fret; theKe i3) norlherl
parallel wil!i Huy Avenue thlrty-thre^

• ttet and four inches t33' • " ) ; cbeace
(4) westerly parallel with Uarwe
Avtnue une hundrecj arid twenLj4-fi\_
1125) fet-t to ihe p..int ur place ql be-
ginning. '

Conipnsing the swuilurly IJ 4" of }o
No. IU uvd u i U lot 73 as the aaiBi
are laid J j * t r̂. ̂  certain map of FaJ"
fisld Ttniux, ditid March 1910.

Being part of ihr prcnuses conveyed
to Ksthenne Re^3ig by deed of Albert
Hellegiard et \i* dated October 11,
1932 iifid recorded in Middlesci County
Clerk s Office in l>wk 10M ol deeds at
Ikigf 534.

Being th-- premises ommoolyv kno»n
and designated as No. 4$ Hoy Avenue,,
Woujbriage. New Jersey.

Tin approiiiiiate amount of the de-
cree to t« satisfied Ly s&id sale is the
•urn uf Seven Thousand Seven Hundred
Eleven Dollars <f7,7H.OO), together
with the ccsU of this sale.

Together with all and singular th*
ihe rights, privileges, hereditaments
ano appurtenances thereunto belonging
or in sJiywiBe appertaining.

F. HERDMAN HARDING.

that all traces of
horls were gone. However, after

laily greasing and wearing gloves
,hile working, he hopes to be able

qualify.

SHERIFF'S SALE
IN CHANCERY OF NEW JERSEY -

Between Edward W. HidO, Albert S
mhnson and H. Richard Segoine, aur
•iung Truaiefii, etc. Cyinpltiiiiant, and
loseph Kocsis, Julm Kocsis, et aia.
Ji'fendanis, Fi Fa for sale of niort
[aged premises dated. July 8, 1936.

Uy virtue of the above stated writ,
nj me directed and delivered, I will et
pnae to sale at public vendue on

WEDNESDAY. THE m'H DAT UF
AUGUST, A. D. 1936

it two 0'cluck, Daylight Saving Time,
n the afternoon of tbe said day, ut

.ho Sheriff's Office in the Cfty of New
Brunswick, N. J.

All the following tract or par-
cels of land and premises, hereinafter

' ' described, situate, lying

lunneen, Smith street, Tarlow-

Among the most busy is the
department, where

many articles o< clay have been
made. There are two tables covr
ered with clay pieces made by the
camper? "and painted by them .and
which they frill take home when

Amboy j the camp Mason Is over. Work
thc K. of i with paper and wood is also pop-

ular, and many pretty containers
have been constructed out of dis-

0111 garded tin cans.
Games are providing an unusU-

ally great amount of pleasure to

This nuge scientific macnine,
built to develop 800.000 volts,
will smash the nuclei of atoms,
which are less than one-thou-
sandth the size of a plnhead.
Thc apparatus will occupy two
ttoors at one end of a hall in a
UiiivtTsitv oJ Chicago building

STATE THEATRE TO
HOLD BEAUTY SHOW

: WOODBRIDGE—A Mlu Ameii
ca Bathing Beauty contest for We

I sole-lion at "MiM Woodbridge
: 1936" will be held at the State
Theatre tonight and tomorrow

' night. The contest is open to any
I young lady between the ages of 16
and 22 and single- A number of lo-
cal entries have been received by
Mr. Sabo and Contestants may en-
ler up until 8:00 P. M. tonight.

Each contestant will be outfitted

In th« •fUmoon of the
3h«rrlfr» Offlrf In t v
Hi wiflw ICK, N, J.

All th«

the CIIJV) rooms on Smith
BEGINNING n( , ,„

erly side of Catherine
dred TTlree and Thr
fe«t Southerly from
th* Southerly aide

I with the Westerly
Street; thence (1) •

Forty-two .
(100) feet;

20, at
street.

Important matters are to be
Drought up in regards to winter
activities. All members are asked
to make a special effort ta attend.
William Faufcle will preside.

SERVICES HELD FOR *
GARRETT BRODHEAD

WOODBRIDGE —Funeral ser-
vicas for Garrett Brodhead, 88, an | and"<tiiencc'
old resident of WoodbrJdgo and ( M I AetT*>
vicinity, who died Suruntay at fei-}

home at ISO Green streat. were
held Tuesday afternoon, .1* 2:30
o'clock at the house, Interment was
in the family plot in the Alpine

cemetery.
The late Mr. Brodhead was born

in Jilauch Chunk, Pa. He came to
Perth Amboy as a young man. He
was an old employe of the Lehigh
Valley Railroad, having begun
woik with that conwn when he
was but 18 years old. He started
work for the company in this vi-

A l l t h « («nn-w!i i | j i : / 1 ,

land and premium \>-,<.., ....
lilt ly described, «|t,lau. '•:.'„
Irig In the City of Perth \V,'
County of Mlii.lloi»t , , , / : , .

or (•.„•

ttti
the
e*

'rth. Si
degrees Fort
Hundftd
ertr ua
Railroad
and BtrVen-tentha 171 71
Northerly Bide of Lot \
d Ev M. .FM&arsan: th*.-
Sixty-six (86) deirreea F
utes (42) Baal. One Hun
to thc Wtstcrly nlrlc of ('
and thence (4) North
(23) d e m t s Bljfitf™'
East, Seventy-one nn.l
iU,1> i tH-te-ats-ys iat ,
ginning.

and designated as N r,R, r.
Strwt. Perth Amboj-, N I

The approxlmste amoun1 •
crte to M satisfied by sai'i
(lira of Six Thousand s>».' •
Eljhty Dollars (K,7Vi%,
WIOl tJle cosia of thin RH'IO

Tog«th«r with all and ,\r,e
rlghU. .prlvUejei, htredlt»nii-'
tppurtenanMS thereunto
In m l M p U l

cinlty when it constructed the

1 tpptrUlnlng
r. HERDMA^

HUYLKR B. ROMOKD,

IUR-

HUYL
137.80
4t-7mlO,17.M.Sl

tVillriy,;

;ky's Pharmacy, State street; Col-1 the boys, due to the increased sup
imbian Pharmacy, State street;!ply Of toys at the camp this year
hos. F. Burke's Funeral Estab-; Several hundred games of all type!

iishment. State street, George have bean donated by interested
-—.,.., Hall avenue; Haller's Ra-'clubs throughout the county.
Jiator Works, New Brunswick ave-l The nature department is con-
nue, Caddilac Lanch, Smith street; I ducting a program designed to
'rank Gasior, Prospect street; j teach the children to Identify com

r'rank Mussopust, State street, and;man trees and flowers. Sides are
Biu-kley's Drug store, Fords. (chosen to provide greater incentive

The Committee in charge of the1:- « - - — - * ~» toiiino Hiffpront
Excursion consists of: Melvin J.
Melanson, General Chairman;

in the sport of telling different
varieties of leaves and flowers
from one another. Plaster casts

Juhn Brentian, Thomas Henderson'have been made of many common
Joseph Herochik, William Haller, | leaves by the children.
Peter Miller, P. J. Kehoe, Joseph! Music and dramatic activities
Duffy, Hatty Bates, Robert Bates, Ure a regular part of Uie day's rou-
Anthbny Ceres, William Clooney, j tine.-The boys have already learji-
llen De Andrea, Joseph Kerr, Au- ed many new songs and -f"ki='

M r WHOGARNISHEED
MANS'S WM WAGES IS
TOLD 0RDHUS 'N. G.'

Continued from ptft on*
ttc." Her husband, the »ajs,
has not been working steadily,
and his average hwoine *t a
ceramic plant is approximately
nine dollars a week, which the
has to stretch to feed her
brood ot IS. At the present
time five of' the yonnftten
have the meask*

It appears, from tbe wom-
an's story, that JwUoe No. 1
took his claim to Justice No. 2
who Issued an order to "rv-
nishee" thc man's "waie*."

Jodie Brown explained
thai it waa Uleftl to attach
any man'i w e s If he does
not make more than $1,040 ft
year. The "JP" will be Inform-
ed of his "tllcfct miatake."

Perth Amboy coal docks. He serv-
ed with the Lehigh Valley for n
period of 55 years until his retire •
ment a few years ago when he
held the position of train master.
He held the position of city treas-
urer of Perth Amboy for a number
of years. After his retirement, Mr.
Brodhead took up a permanent

Each contestant will be^oumwo d to Woodbridge.

^ ^ . ^ S J f f i t n S Uved by two daughters

BRITISH BAN RADIO ADS.

gustus Melanson, Arthur Lewis, -will prepare a play to present on
John McQuade, William QuirkJ the day when their parents visit
Edward Reilly, John Reiily, Joseph! camp, July 26.
Seiber, Andrew Melanson, Ed-j • *—=•
ward Sullivan, James A,. Murray, 1
Eugene McCardle. Harry McCard- ._.
le, James Neiland, Joseph Ka'.tfli-i London. — In extending the
back, Edward Kennedy, Peter British Broadcasting Corporation'i
Floresh, William Gleason, Joseph' charter for another ten years, the
Costello, George Dalton, Florenz' British Government announced
Dooley, John Daly, John Dudor,: that all advertlshig Will continue
Alexander Rebovich, John Stut-, to be banned from the air. The
iwi, Raymond Waters, Frank Yu- broadcasting company was also in-
10, Allan Bates, Frank Clooney, structed to continue upon current
Stanley Twardy, Joseph Buck, and affairs, both in its broadcasts and

Mf HI \ 1V \i i n } • ^a.̂ ^ î̂ A i TI-~II

and being In the City of l<ew Bruns
tick in the County of Middlesex and
State of Sew Jersey, bounded and de-
•criU-J as (ollbwu:

BEGINNING at the point u( inter-
action ol the northerly line uf liam-
1IW11 strttt with the easterly lin>- ol
Robinson street; then running ilj eaist-
.r'.y along the nortberly line uf 11am-
iltuii street, thirty (30) feet tu a pulnt:
thence (2) northerly and paralKl with
Kobinwn street, one hundred iWO)
[ « t to a point; thence \3 wtilfcrly par-
allel with Hamilton street, thirty (30)
feet to the easterly line uf Robinson

|strcet. thence (-1) southerly along the
easterly line of Robinson s'.rcst. une
hundred (100) feet to 1'ie point or place
<tf BEGINNING.

Being all of lot number ljur >h and
live (5) feet off the ueaterly aide of
lot number three (3), aa bid duwu up-
in a certain map filed in the MiddU-

jex County Clerk's Office, entitled'"A
map of 40 lots In the City of New
Brunswick belonging to Peter P. Rob-
inson, U. J. R. Cross, Surveyor, August
1856."

Being the premises commonly known
iml designated as No. 227 Hamilton
street. New Brunswick, New Jersey,

Tb« approximate amount ot the 4e
ere* to betttlsfled b j t*Jd tale U tli
mm of nine thousand sixty-three dol
Ur» <W (Klilu) together with the coals
of this tale.

Together with (11 and singular th
rights, privileges, heredltimentB and
appurtenances thereunto belonging 0

Joseph Kelly.

:EAD THE LEADER-JOURNAL

in the corporation's own publica-
tion*.

THOMAS H. HAGERTY,
j2s S2 Solicitor.
lt-7in-10.17.at, 81

Sheriff.
HARDING.

ghfrift
HICKS KUHLTHAU * THOMPSON.
$28 M Solicitors.
7m-l7,24,31; 8m-7.

Ir

WONDER VALUES IN
SILK DRESS GOODS

Wedgewood avenue,
ing at Seaside Heights.

in ».-. .
nished by the Poppy Mills of New-
ark. The winner will be presented
with a beaauliful loving cup and
other gifts will be given the run-
ner-ups. Miss Woodbridge will get
an opportunity to compete for Miss
America through the Mtw Jcnay
State finals in September.

Patrons entering the theatre will
be given a ballot to vote for their
selection, after seeing the young
ladies appear on the stage in bath-
ing suits. The ballots of both
nights will be tabulated and the
winner presented on Saturday
night. It is hoped that Woodbridge
will have a candidate strong
enough to secure one of the major
prizes in the state show, if not
winner. Form, beauty, grace and
poise are the qualifications taken
into consideration by the audien-
ce in making their choice. A re-
hearsal on these four points will
be given the contestants on 8:00 P.
M. tonight by Maison Stelle, re-

[ presentative from the National
Beauty Pageant Association.

This is a wonderful opportunity
for any girl who has aspirations
for the stage, radio or screen as
beauty contest winners have the
most direct routs to success in the
theatrical firmament.

He is s u r v i d y
Mrs. Ruth Fuller, ol West ?««
Mass., and Miss Laura Brodhead,
of Woodbridge; two sons, Conrad
K., of New York and Calvin E., of
East Orange; two brothers, Jane
?.., of Flemington apd Richard H,
of Bethlehem, Pa., and one sister,
Mrs. Frederick Moon, of Kingston,

Pa.

Sutwerlbe to the leader-Journal

SHERIFF'S SALE
IN CHANCITRT OF NEW JERSEY -

Between CARL K. WITHERS, Com-
missioner of Banking ani Insurance
of the State of New Jersey, etc., Com-
plainant, and MAR? KTOTJTZ and
MIKE KURUTZ, her husband, De-
fendant*. Ti. Fk. for the tale ot
mortgaged premises dated June 26
1936.
By virtus of the abort stated writ

to me directed and. delivered, I will ex
pose to Ml* at public vtndu* on
WEDNESDAY, THE FIFTH DA

OF AUGUST.. A. U , NINETEEN
HUNDRED THI8TT-6IX

at two o'clock. Daylight Saving Tim

AT SUNNYSIDE MARKET
Legs of Genuine per lb

-CHUCK
ROAST

• Beef

A cjumplute line of Silk and LIIK-IIS
all Mvrchandise direct from the

mills to you—See these Week-end

Specials.

Two
Outstanding

Values
bOTlED SATIN

every color—»n extra-

ordinary special at

yard

PRINT CIimX)N8 .an
a splendid variety, at
colon—values that will
astound you at per yd.39c

LONG I I I r M 0 K E D

as l i f e 20,
FRESH KILLED

ROASTING
ibj

lb

HOW TO OPEN A

Checking Account

The procedure of opening a checking account
here is u simple as it is short

Bring in the money you want to open the
account with: make yourself known to an officer
—he will help you nil out a signature form, for
your own protection and for the hank's record*.
Then, you make out a deposit slip, showing tfcft
•amount of money you are depositing.

You will receive both a check book and a pan
book. That completes the transaction. If your
initial deposit is made in cash, you can begin
drawing against it whenever you wish. A check
on another bank, howerer, takes a short time,
to dear.

When you come in, any of our officers will be
glad to assist you and inform you of the regula-
tions coDCttning. checking

Telephone 4—0075

Thos. F. Burke
—Funeral Directors—

*
366 STATE STREET

PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

#
Joseph V. Costello, Mgr.

#
"There is no substitute—

for Bftrke Service'

tndonvn. Yo 7
—and privortely.
pay it in small

PENN PERSONAL l .uw
COMPANY

\ . J . D e » t . at B U U D I II, •

Cor. Smith and State Sts.
Ont CalUd (Wkdai'i Utc,- s: ,>

Fhane Perth Amboy ) - ' « • •
N. J. U«ns« N .

SPECIAL OFFER
:oupoi

7
Send one dime with

coupon below and get

POMPEIAN
FAaatAMSand Furs;

FOR TRIAL

Slid
Ponpclin 4 - future f(, P
grve» Y«u Irn* ttiture, f.:l.r; •
propti ihidc and "c'ing . . '
powder. And the face c 1 -?i-•.
cletnting ind rruiujt .. r , .
ywu JrJn thoioujtdy cltjrtir 3
tiltik tnd lupplt. Offer u ;
July 15th, 1936.
ReguUriiiO it youi drug c;.-
•i»d65c

KMKIAN COMPANY. BlotV.

Endottd H 10c foo
7 PwsptlM F«M O»i»

jRal]ttiag ftruet Ctouipauy
RAHWAY, N. J.

4 to 5 lb.

Sunnyside Market
98 Main St. Woodbridge, N. J.
Tel. 8—2390 CWl i* Kaufman, Prop.

Prompt Deliveries to all Phone Orders

WoodbridgeSilK& Remnant Store
° WOODBRIDGE75 MAIN ST. WOODBRIDGE

Member Federal Reserve System

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

UJHV
Looh Old
OJhen I ts So Easy
ToloahVoung

uilth

Dorsey Motors
INCORPORATED

ATJTHOB1ZKD DltTUBDTOM

PHONf
Maple k Fayette Sts. H M S Perth Ainboy

MR. AND MRS. WISE 97 OLDINBOOITS DAIRY

6cr Ttie
Qf ^IILK FOR
x eeet

THAT is TH*rrnoutu
OLDENBOOM'S

DAIRY
•if youa

HtntTH AS UJt U
flS YOUR

HS A TIP
FROM 7M WISE
FAMILY- TH£y

HNOWBY EXPERIENCE.
S A 6 t ?

Is your heir grty ?
Is it going grty?
Is It drib, faoW or streaked ?

Don't Irt rhtw toll-taU marks of age remain

Thty make you look and feel old beyond your

year*. Erase them quickly and simply " i t h

Clalro! which shampoos, recondit ion! and tints

your hair back to its own natural-looking color

...Slowing with youthful highlight*. '" °"*

triple-action treatment.

• t t

Atk yew b.auHtUw. Write for FXH beokld, ? " ' l

edvke • * cote ef hair and PRII beauty anoly^

Not with common k*ir h" hut

f|^|KO

Milk li-« |re*t help to tneo 4nd wmm wbo wa»t to k«j^ ttroitg, vifamu and youtbfuL

•;':?--ji-.

jL'iiLA
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Personals •:- Fashions Ne\VS Of Intent To All •:- Churches

jOHN ftOUlLA IS
RECENT HOST AT
SEWftREN AFFAIR

, N V ATTEND WEEKEND

n A N C £ , OF UNO AND .
WATER CLUB

, \,KKN.—Another of a ser-

. delightful weekend dancc^

( | r i snturday night at the Sc-

: | ; . ,n l | and Water Club with

\(|Uil:t as host.
. ..m.sts included: Miss Betty
, '),,s(.|)hl.nmlb,SfllssAdoris-

•;..„, Frances Hill, Miss Bcl-
.,ir,Uton, Robert Mac Nitt,

', •!.,„•(. Oarrick, A. Bailey,
M;,,io Miranda, Charles Fer-
Miss Kathryn Schenk, John

Miss' Mary Anne Clare, H
11 Mi and Mrs. J. ft Zim-

.'.„•,. l>r. and Mrs. SVC. De-

l.ucillc Dickson, F.inav
,. IM-n, Miss Evelyn Kasprak
l..,iiflt', Miss Clara Landt,
i;i,.in, Miss Ruth Eyerkuss,
I'lcvi'ngcr, Miss Rosamond,

H.ithfuss. Miss Josephine
. Ceoine Kermaday, Miss

-iimtli, Louis DeNyse, Miss
: imi', Donald Aaroe, Miss
: Kilk'iiberger.
,l..,ni Ghidner, Mi« Loina
.,!>•, Karl Nicklas, Mr. and
:,,[•[ Kittell, David Ba-lfour,
Hiiii-ll, Miss Virginia Raison,
Hiiyden, Mr. and Mrs. R.
i. Mr. mid Mrs, R. T. Bo-

•,] JUKI MIS. Thomas Boyn-
!: and Mrs. Francis Drake,

1 Mrs. F. J. Adams, Mr.
i! ,|. Rivors Adams, Miss
,-.• F;irr, Walter Stillman,
[•limes Garrick, Robert

mi y, Miss Grace Nebel, Mr.
Robert Hostrup, Victor Ga-

\lr mifl Mrs. I. V. Dema-

Sporty, isn't ttt jYOUNG fi, 0, P. T 0 1 A n Exhib i t of Woodbridge Township Children SPECIAL EVENTS RANDOLPH AGAIN
PLANNED FOR 4 NAMED HEAD OFT BEACH

PARTY JULY- 22
AFFAIR TO BE HELD

LAURENCE HARBOR
AT

WOODBRIDGE.-At a -meeting
lii'ld Miind.'iy niglit at the home o[
Loin.; h'niTPll on Prospect street,
Monday night, the Young Repub-
Iicans of the Parish House district,
made plans for ;i beach party to
be held Wednesday night, July 22,
at Laurence Harbor.

Cars will leave from the eorni
(if Freeman street anrt Rahwny
.lunuc ill <J:SO o'clock. The pail,
is open to Uie public and those tic
si ring to attend are asked to notify
one of the members of the follow
iiif! committee:

Kdwiird Augustine, chairman
Miss Grace Quekh, Miss Margate'
Sisko, Stanley Brookfield. Dougla
/'.(nubia and Alexander Bothwell

SEWAREN AUXILIARY
HOLDS SUCCESSFUL

AFTERNOON BRIDG1

This natty outfit worn jy Do-
lores Costello Barrymore in-
cludes a skirt of beige kasha,
buttoned straight up the front,
with buttons covered in the
brown and white cheek which
Is used for her caiiunl tuck-In
blouse. Another piece of brown
and white check ties about her
head. A dark brown belt and
shoes of beige and brown com-

plete the costume.

SHERIFFS SALE
i. . y.'j-nv OF NEW JBRSET —

••,'."V."NATIONAL BANK OF NEW
: ;KY ii bunking corporation,

i i .-m'.iiit and (CATHERINE REI-
, 11 ills. Defendant* FI. Fa.

•'.. null1 of mortgaged premise!
: Jun.. 2!i. 1936.
iiima of the at>ove itated writ.
inviml «nd <1«ltv«r«<1, T frill « -

• < Halt1 at public venduc on
. KSDAY. THE FIFTH DAY

i A1K5UST. A. I).. NINETEEN"
iu;>;i>nED THIRTY-SIX

. v duck, Daylight Saving lime In
• . : in,.HI i if the said day. at the

::if 3 office tn the City of No
:,..v,uk, N. J.

<l,,- fillowlng tract or purcel of
: • I |nvniU«8 hereinafter p*rtlcu
. > ,i niiiil. situate, lying and be

ih- Tuwnahlp of Woodbrldge.
I'.unty of Middlesex and State

•'• .li'i^L'y.

• . : . I N C , at a point In fie eaat -
> ( Hoy Avenue distant fifty

: i In o souther ly direction trom
: •'!:! 'if Intersection of t in souther-

f Maxwell Avemie with the
'•• 'idi' (if Buy Avenue; &nd from

i •mnlnj (1) souther ly uXong the
v mdc uf Hoy Avenue, th l r ty -
f• •• t anil four Inches (83' 4 " ) ;

<2) •inlcrly paral lel with Max
• i Av.iiuu ime h u n d r e d and twenty

'.-.'I feet: thence (3> nor th pa ra i
••'I'll \l>y Avi-nue, thi r ty- three fee'

: f in inches (33' 4 " ) : thence wes t
wullf1! with Maxwell Avenue one

1 • • 'I unil twenty-f ive (126) feet tu
'••.:;• ur place of beginning,

•i.;•: -.JSIIK all of lot No. 146 ami

h

MISS TOBROWSKY
ENGAGED TO WED

B 0 R 0 t RESIDENT
No Date Set For Wedding of

Local School Teacher.

WOODBRIDGE. -Mr. and Mrs,
William Tobiowsky, of School
stieet, this place, recently an-
nounced tlie engagement of their
daughter, Sylvia, to Isadore Rabin
owitz, son ot Mr. and Mrs. Aarcn
Rabinowitz, of Carteret. No date
has been set for the wedding.

Miss Tobrowsky is a graduate
of Woodbridge High school, class
of 1931, She attended New York
University School of Music and is
a graduate ol State Teachers' Col-
k-ge at Trenton. At the present
time Miss Tobrowsky is teaching
in the Township school system.

Mr. Rabinowitz is u graduate
of the University of Virginia and
al the present time is enrolled in
the Dental school of the Univer-
sity of Pennsylvania.

MRS. HAROLD COUTTS AND
Mrs. Eva Snyder and son Ever-
ett, of Maple avemie, are visit-
ing with friends in Manchester,
N. H,

SKWAREN.—A very successful
iflci-noon bridge party was held
Friday afternoon by the Sewaren
L;.nd and Water Club auxiliary at
(he club house with Mrs, C. A,
Phillips acting as hostess, assisted
by Mrs. Harold Hayden, Mrs. J. D.
/.immerman and Mrs Julian Grow.

Prize winners in the games
were: Mrs. L L, Pohl, Mrs. Rose
Allen, Mrs. Harry Meinzer, Mrs.
Noel Kittell and Mrs. J. H. Ed-
wards.

The guests were: Mrs. Rosa Al-
len, Mrs. Clarence Z«chkau, Mrs
J. Edwards, Mrs. D, K, Walton,
Mrs. A. P. Riddle, Mrs. Harold
Hayden, Mrs. Julian Grow, Mrs.
Kline, Mrs. Noe Kittell, Mrs. Har-
ry Meinzer, Mrs. L. L. Pohl, Mrs
J. B. Zimmerman and Mrs. C. A.
Phillips.

N1GHTS_OF FAIR GHURCHJCHOOL•
ISELIN COUNTRY FAIR TO BE WHITE CHURCH SUNDAY

HELD AUGUST 19 TO 22 SCHOOL PLANS RALLY
- - • — - i m SEPTEMBER. U> ,

l'liuis are now cumplet- ! t
r.l in. !hr Country F;lir to bo hi'M WOODBRIDGE." — Asher Flte

i lumtli mi the Church grounds Randolph was reeTected miperin-
Si iVrelia's C'JUUTII, Isclin A | undent o( the Sunday school of tf«

parade, in which the Vet- j First Pre*>yteriaana church at the
ruminations of Middlesex h™ tin sand officers meeting held
, will partkic.tt»»aullwhcr) Tuesday night at the Randolph

home nn ftahway avenue.

Other officers named were: ai-
Ristnnt superintendent, Edward
Kinsi-y; secretary and rreMurer,
Charles Kuhlman; assistant secre-
tary, Mlas Evelyn Kreger; depert-
mcntal superintendents, cridle roll

f-¥rS, 4obn M. Itreger; beglnneri,
will be held each [Mrs. A. F. Randolph; primary,

Mrs. Leland Reynolds: juniors,
Miss Grace C. Huber; intermedi-
ates, John Kreger; pianist, Mrs.
Howard.A. Tappen.

Plans were made for a rally
Sunday, to be held September 20.
Miss Grace C. Huber Wai appoint-
ed chairman and she will be as-
sisted by the departmental super-
intendents.

Those present were: Rev. and
Mrs Earl Hannum Devanny, Mr.
nd Mrs. Leland F. Reynolds, Mr.
id Mrs. Randolph, Misses eParl
lw, Grace Mott, Grace C. Hu-

ef, EtHaUeth DUTSTleily, VlBta TCry

Annual Event on the even-
Wednesday, August 19.
*lny will be designated as

Night." "Visitors Night"
observed on Friday and the
Harvest Supper will be

•i \ '•<( on the, dosing night, Satur-
August 22. . ,...,. w , , : . , » , . . ,

( the Fair and a ten piece
i'strii will supply the dance mu

sic M.iiu additional attractions
ami ,uiHI.sements are being added
thi.s year an^l all who visit the
Country Fair are assured of a
iiin-t enjoyable evening.

Top row-Joan and Virginia Anderson, 227 Main St., John and Barbara ZUal. 352 Berry St., Herbert

and Donald Ruetsch, 11 Grove Ave, Bobby and Marilyn KcatinK, 80 Frwman St.
r—Doris and Robert Soflcld, 30 Melnrer St. Avenel; Mary and Catherine Clark, 418 Cliff Rd.2nd row

. I'/icriy 8' 4" ot lot 145, an the
in; Inld down on a TOrtaln m»P

airfield Terrace, dated M»rch. 1-916.
:.K the same premise^ conveyed to

.••fine Rel3lg by deed o( Albert
•Kurd, and' Margaret Hellegard.
K\h-. bearing date OctoJwr 11, 1932

rirutileil in Mlddtewx County
i; -i Office Ui book 1038 of deed* at

C'H.
11>- tiitf thu prmnlsea commonly known

••-iKiiiittil aa No. 63 Hoy Avenue,
iii'idgu, Now Jersey,

upproilmate amount of (he d»-
lu bo aatlified by «aid Bale Is the
•f Sevtm Thouaand One Hundred

t:.' Hollara (17,108.00), together with
' "sta of this Bale.
Hdiier with all and alntuUtr th«

•••'1 privileges, beredttunenti and
•' nance* t)i«rtunto btlonglnc or
ywlse upMrtalntnc.

T. ttERDltAN HARDING,
Sheriff.

•US II. HAOBBTY,
Solicitor.

" 10.17,24,81

SEWAREN

Sewaren; Martaret and Joyce Haddem, 473 East Ave.. Sewaren; Auiiuita Herman, 23 Park Ave.

3rd row-Jack and PhyllM Coley, 404 Rahway Ave., Ruth Bernard, 8 Burnet St. Avenel: Marlon

and oJan Zehrer, 527 Olive PI., James Neary, 259Maln St.

4th row-Baby Van Le«r, Georre St. Avenel; Harry Dey; 26 Melwer 8t. Avenel. Alexander Urban

112 Old Rd Sewaren, Dorothy Laud*r, 352 Berry St., Eileen and Georje SnUh-an, Cutters Lane.
Portraits by. Walter's Studio, Newark.

MR. AND MRS. H, D. CLARK and
daughters, Mary Constance,
Katherine and Helen, of Cliff
road are splnding the month at
Seventh Lake, Inlet, N. Y.

• • • •
EDWARD'SHIELDS, OF GRANT

street, has returned from a va-
cation spirit at Rainbow Lake,
N. Y.

• • • »
MR. AND MRS. FRANK J. LA

Farr are on a trip to Niagara
Falls.

• • « •
MR. AND MRS. H; B. RANKIN,

of 'East avenue, spent the week-
end in Boston.

MR. AND MRS. WIL' IAM PLIS-
ko and daughters, Irtua and Ver-
onica, of Ridgedale avenue, have
returned home after a week's
vacation in the Pocono moun-
tains.

MT. CARMEL CHURCH
HOLDS SECOND PICNIC

• »

WOODBRIDGE.—The second of
a series of picnics will be held this
Sunday by the Church of Our
Lady of Mt. Carmel, at the Smith
street school grounds, commencing
early in the alterpoon until a late
hour. " " " *

There will be bowling for prizes
and other features that will make
the day enjoyable to all.

There will be a popular orches-
tra to play for »the dancing to
please both youngs and old folks.
Refreshments of all kinds will ba
served by a large committee head-,
ed by the pastor Rev. Vincent Len-
yi.

PRESS CLUB TO HOLD
BEACH PARTY JULY 25

READ THE LEADER-JOURNAL

I.Mann on
-ortoiomifM-

HOUM: Dally 10-U, »-l, T-»
W 10-11 only

T«l. P. A. 4-1017

IM »mMb M. Fv*h Amb«y, N. J .

ONE DIME
brings you §
POMPEIAN
MCI CREAMS AND

POWDBRS
, FOR TRIAL ^>*

liy Ihcic Pompclan bctulllltn. Th«
bmoui Pompdjn M J I U J I G««m gctl

n Into the poiei dnd loll* tk« dlrf"
Invlnj the ikin imooth u uUn.

Tlnitli off with Pompcl.ltiTlliljt 01 Clcim-
jf Citm. Included <J!IO n< 4 llndi ol

i.n f , t c po»»d«c. ill Iw ]0cM«ll
coupon o(( lod«y.

k wlu IUM u v«t» 4m u w u i 55c,
d6S

M 10c

QUESTION") THAT AREASKED ABOUT BANKING ]

The strength of a bank may be judged by the
following 3-ply yardstick:—
i. T.'ie Ifiiou'n honesty avd s\ill of its nutriag?ment

in making sound, lawful loam and inv^.tne.its.
i. Us reputation ami standing in the ctimiianlv,

|iuificuUarly in tlit confidence it him built unumg

3 Tlieadeiiuacyafits capital, surplus and reserves.
To those who understand figu es, bank state-
menti when compared with those of preced-
ing years, are a good standard of measure-
ment. But most individuals judge a bank by
its goud name among people they know, by
the friends as well as by the loans it makes,
by its record for economical methods as well
as services rendered, by sufficient earnings to
build up reserves as well as pay dividends,
and by its usefulness to the community.

'By these tests this bank.is- willing to be
judged. We believe our record merits tne con*
fidtuce and respect of this community.

WOODBRIDGE. — The annual
beach party of the Middlesex
County Press Club will be h«*d
Saturday, July 25, at Sea Girt
beach. Cars will leave the Perth
Amboy Evening News office at
1:30 o'clock in the afternoon.

Swimming, beach games and re-
freshments will be the Order of
the day. In the evening a "weenie"
roast will be held on the beach
and an old-fashioned singing-fest
will be conducted around the camp
fire.

The refreshments will be In
charge of Miss Ruth Wotk, Miss
Bertha Ohlott, Windsor J. Lakis
and Gil Hunter,

SEWAREN

MR, AND MRS. F. J. ADAMS and
son, Fred, of West avenue, have
returned from a three week's
stay at Culver Lake,

• • • • .

.THE SUNDAY SCHOOL OF ST.
» John's church will sponsor a

bingo party tonight at the Sp-
waren Land and Water Club,
Play will begin at 8:15 o'clock.

• * • •
MRS. A, F. RANKIN, OF EAST

avenue, is spending several
weeks at Prince Edward Island,
Canada.

YOUNG DEMOCRATS
HOLD BINGO PARTY

, •
{KNT -A very successful

pirty, conducted by the Se-
Vnung People's Democratic

W;IK livid Friday night wttfc
rd Kymshu, of West avenue,

.1;. i-li;iiimm of the event. Twenty-
fivr Kumcs were pluyed und prizes
won awarded for each game.

1*1 vie winners were as follows:
Mrs. Solty, C. Weston, Mrs, Jos-

Mullen, Mrs. Sasso, Mrs. Nc-
uil , Mr. Reichnrt, George Melder,
Miss Cairns, Walter Kopcho, Miss
Mistier, Mr. Lou, Mrs. Bishop,
Puul Patchkana, Mrs. Joseph Mul-
len, Mrs. Quinn, Mr. Banas, Mr
Melder, Robert McDermott, Mr,
Raymond, Mr. Melder, Miss McNa
main, Mrs. Morrison Christie. TV
door prize was won by Mm
Schmidt, of Oakland avenue.

The club will hold a free dano
Monday night of next week, aftei
their meeting in the Sewaren Mo
tor Boat Club. The public is coidially invited to attend.

THE YOUNG PEOPLE OF TH
First Congregational and th
Presbyterian churches will hot
an outdoor vesper service in th
park Sunday evening at seve
o'clock,

• • • •
MISS MARY E. NEARY, of Grov

street, was a High Bridge vis
tor Sunday.

Members who do not have trans
portation are asked to get in touch
with the secretary, Miss Ruth Wolk
as soon as possible.

ko, John Camp, Jay Rutan, Char-
ts Kuhlman, John M. Kreger.

RUTH CAHILL, OF COL-
umbus avenue, has returned af-
ter a two weeks vacation at Bel-
mar.

• • » •
OSEPH COPELAND, JR., AND
Jack Reimers, of Maple avenue,
left Saturday for a two weeks'
stay at Camp Wawayanda.

• • • »
MR. AND MRS. KONRAD STERN

and family, of Myrtle avenue,
left Sunday for u motor tour ot

he New England States.

NEW - RAY
MACHINELESS

Croquinole
Complete $5.00

Frederick's Waves
$3.50 — $5.00

MARGIE'S
477 RAHWAY AVENUE

WOOD. 8-1213

The Easy Way to Get
Some of Your Meals

Use electric appliances at the table. Let each person make his or
her own toast. Do the same when you serve meals on the porch.

• There are a number of electric appliances that may be called
• into use though only the toaster and percolator are shown hera.

Electric toasters are priced from $}.95
cash up. Cord and plug extra. Electric

percolators sell from $2.95 cash up. You
can purchase qn electric waffle maker
for $2L75 cash and the Grillette, which
toasts sandwiches, makes pancakes and
grilled dishes, may be purchased for as
little as $1.19. Cord and plug extra. Cash
prices given. Carrying charge extra if
you buy on terms.

The cost of operating these appliances
. is very little, besides fJie more

you use, the cheapei it gets.

RAH
NATIONAL BANK

Federal Dapoiit IMWUW* Corporation

Why
Do Some

People
Advertise?

PERHAPS THIS IS THE ANSWER

General Motors Says:
"We invested $40,000,000 in newspap&r .adver-

tising during the pnst four years. It made sales of
34,000,000,000 with net profits exceeding $400,-
000,000."

Peter Michelson of the Bank of America:
"Banks, like industry, are coming out of the

depression through the use of printer's ink."

W. H. Kellogg President of Kellogg Cereal Co.:
"The newspaper has been th« backbone in our

advertising field. The results have proved to us
their value as prosperity builderi"

Jay Gould, President of Best Foods:
"Newspaper advertising increased the sales of

our company twenty per cent/

C. H. Chester, President of General Foods Corp.:
"We are advertising our way out of the de-

pression." '•

Dozens of Other Prominent Men

, Have Made Similar Statements

* IF IT HELPED THEIR BUSINESS

IT WILL HELP YOURS
* V . •

ADVERTISING IS NOT AN EXPENSES-
IT IS A PROFIT BUILDER v

Leader'Journal
PHONE WOODBRIDGE; 8—1400

• - , - • :• ; -M- . . . r , r f . . . -^ ty»s j^ . ,:-• * \ -• .-.

^ ^ ' • n i M . ' i b H i i i i , .
,..v' \<^^di^iL-^m^U^Lui^hii^s^mk
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•ISIS'

•4 Main S»r*t>: Wcodbrtdf*
r.pary Woodt>rld|». N- >

N J aj H<ond flan mail

An Independent Paper 10

«at« r>T

u.u«.Jon.*u.
ail trade crossing*.

Athletic stadium.
N'm- PenwyK-ama iUllro*d'aTa,tu3n.
Sewsge disposal syjtem.
V M. C A. Organiialion.
Ouldww swimming pooL
Pubhc transporuiion '.o outlying distriote.
Woodbridje Museum.

CHURCH
NEWS

M. E CH11CH NOTM
The Methodist Brotherhood of

the Woodbridjte M. E- Churth wiU
isPiPiWt an outing next Sunday af-
ternoon atM P tl. to Roosevelt
Park. Invitations have b e * ex-
tended through the church bulle-

But for thi-
thinkiinf of mot
treat-v. def.'h-wo

How Long?
i if l i v s t a n d e r s

the church to be at th« church
grounds bv 4 o'clock to order that
transportation may be furnished.

•JExtXSQRtiaJnWft-WiUJir^iA^??.
supper. A program of song and mu
sic will follow with a devotional
sen ice directed by the pastor. Dr.
Carl C E. Mellberg.

| The Epworth League will hold
jits moJSOily meeting Tuesday, July
21, at the home of Russell Deppe,
153 Woodland avenue, Fords

; Plans will be completed for the
(devotional service to be held July
!26 at which time the Rev. GeoTge
jF. Story, of Allendate, N. J. The
1 topic will be, "Problem* of Peace
'jr. the Present World Conflict!"

' CHW8TIAN SCIENCE CHUICH

-Tv.es.int iiysianaers and the quick-j -LIFE" will be the subject of

•v:.-ts wlui did not get rattled in an emer- ; the Lesson-Sermon in all Churches.

u H h a v c taken toll once more at the Green 'of Christ. Scientist, on Sunday,

f t!u- Pennsylvania railroad, early this i
July 16.

The Golden Text la: "This Ii life
week. • ! eternal, that they might know thee

Time ajfll time again tragedies and near-tragedies| t he only t r u e God- a n d

. . „ - . . ..... . . _*• i i Christ whom thou hart senf
JWifap^fvHr&ftp au^sings, particularly i>i' 17-3)

Green street, so that no one can deny the need of the elimi-; Among the citations which com-
na'iun of th. crossings—yet yards and .vartfs <}f official red, Prisp t h e ^ " " ^ ^ 4 , ^ , ! ^
tape wind themselves around the project W that "all "tone ^ ' J^c^"} , , , - \n thee'dolput my
can lio is to wait hopefully. ' trust. xn o u Wiit shew me the path

We heai all about Writs, court orders and federal ioMlfe in thy presence Is tolhwss
funds vit the crossing still remain a menace to those who jof joy; at thy right hand there are
use ii.Even the gate-tenders can not prevent the accidents i^81}™5 for e v e r m o r e " ( P s a l n w

—for they are only human. The Pennsylvania railroad has i T h e L<,SSOn-sermon a l s o jndud-
promised to send an inspector here to investigate—but \Ca the following passage from the
what Koo'd is that going to do? Once more we will receive Christian Science textbook, "Sci-

" a lengthy report that will not mean a solitary thing as fW' e n c c a n d H e a l t h w i t h Ke* to t h e

as relief is concerned. [Scriptures" by Mary Baker Eddy:
i i ,u i t w> J I J u "The understanding, even m a de-

Just how long do we, the people of \\ oodbndge have j g r e e ot lhc divjne AU-power de-
to contend with such a situatiQn'
tieallv exhausted.

THE
The Drouth Is a Political

Factor, All Right-But Ho
WASHINGTON. — Drouth af-
" fects political fortunes. ThU

much campaign soothsayers are
agreed upon. But as to how
much, which direction, and
when, the wioeaerM art lest
positive.

One thing observers are sure
about: When meat prices Jo up,
urban «tw«Uers became unhappy,
and they are apt to grow dissat-
isfied with the party In power.
Then the same observers re-

BY SPECIAL COMESFONDKMTj

"•"""• " K M * immediate v- i
flM In flour and br,",,, '
Spring wheat has i,ff,
the hardest hit crop, ,-,, ,
wheat is what goes into" •' •

level of food ,!•,
higher than at a l
since Prudent p

Uwkofflce. Instead of-

1834 v u followed by a Demo-
cratic landslide in the November
congressional elections.

The present drouth appears
certain to cause a glutting of
cattle, hog, and tn«ep markets.
Fanners who can't feed livestock
will sell. The price of lamb
chops and beefsteak will go
down (or a short period.

D U T , ai markets become arl-
D justed later in the fall and
early winter! farmers will have
fewer animals to ship to market
and meat prices will rise in di-
rect ratio to the intensity of the
drouth.

If this year'<: drouth continues
unchecked, the rise in meal
prices will be something to think
about. U 8 cattle anrt rrigs are
still compnr»t!v»l»- few in num-
ber due to lhc T34 diimth A
catastrophe of ' imihr propor-
tions this vuar would create a
real scarcity of mf-.iV

g for tj , , , ^

food index gops tr, .
Early frost* last fan '.
spring weather this ••,
caused a tremendous d<--
potato supply.

That queer piece of |,.
the 1935 potato rr,, •"
which never was put .
and died with the AA\
had nothing whate\rr >r

the poUto price a n d \
Potatoes have aJv,.'"

alternatlni headaihn. -., .
to growers and bu-.r-
queer trail of ih.,
tuber that it USUM;-.
good years and thi-:
ones. The potato pr,. <•
always on the mo-.c
it will soon be destr- •
to ease off the genir.. '
index for a timp

Odd chararlcrittw , , .
tato notwithstandir.c
ministration is rem;. :
silent these days mi '••
level of retail food i

CIVIL SERVICE EXAMS
WOODBRIDGE. — The United

Our'patience is prat- stroys fear, and plants the feet in states Civil Service Commission
the true path,—the path which has announced open competitive

Study the Facts.
lcadr to the house built without i examinations as follows:
hands 'eternal in the heavens'
454).

"(p

This is a campaign year. The voters will hear many as-
sertions made by candidates. Some of the declarations
will be contradictory to each other. How is the voter to
know which candidate is telling the truth and which one
is tiyingjtto fool him either by misstatements or by mis-
leading information?

The only answer for the citizen who is desirous of know-
ing the truth and voting in thi? interest uf good government !lh^p.sn"?
is for the citizen himself to find out what the true facts

Obituary
CORNELIUS D 0 0 D 1

PORT READING. — Cornelius
Doody, an old resident of Wood-
bridge Township died here Satur-

parent
Depart-

Extension specialist in
education, J4.W0 a year,
ment of Agriculture.

Junior home economics special'
ist, various optionals, $2,000 a year
Bureau of Home Economics, De-
partment of Agriculture.

Legislative reference assistant,
$2,300 a year, Social Security

In
. appUcant, must have had

r.elius, Jr. Funeral services were
held' Tuesday morning at 8:30

are. In this day of partisan politics, however, he must bi- o'clock at the home of his son Ed-
careful to select the impartial sources from which to ac- ward, on Cliff road and at B
quire the necessary truths for him to make up his mind o'clock at St. ̂ Anthonŷ  church,
properly as to what candidates he should support.

Some candidates are inclined to brag and boast of what
they have done or can do. Others are more moderate and
modest in their claims. The thinking citizen should hot

in
with Federal

or State legislative activities.
Full information may be obtain-

ed at the local post office.

CUPID BUST IN JUNK.

Cupid was Indeed busy, during
MBS. FRANCE'S RACAMATO ' June if he was as active in all parts

ISELIN.—Mrs. Frances Racama-' of the country as he was in EUrton,

Interment w'ai lield in St. Peter's
cemetery, Ne/v Brunswick.

JULY 19, 193S
Agitators, led by a self-appointed leader, failed in

twp attempts early this week to disrupt the stadium con-
struction plans by endeavoring to take ERA laborers "off
the job." Cries of "free labor is nothing but slavery" failed
o intimidate the meji who remained on the job and who

informed the stadium commission that they were heartily
in favor of aiding the Township in erecting an athletic
field for the young folks of the municipality,

c l a s e t h i i n g c i z e n should hot
allow the claims and bombasts of a braggart to cause him' 1°; 36' f

wi£ of M g e l ° ^ ^ - ot

6 Bloomfield avenue, this place.to overlook the fundamental merit of the man who do t3'd i e d Monday night'at her home
t b t d h " ' Besides her husband, she is sum

Maryland, and in the "Little

Church Around the Corntr," in

not boast and shout.
Criticism

to do are
.what they ^ ^ u , ^ ^ ,.
Those who prctmis^should demonstrate the means wherjby'brothers 7ohn"pelligrino"of Iselirr' "L-tUe C h u r c h

 ATOUIKJ the Corner"
they will effectively carry out their promises. Thomas 'peUigrlno. of New York; j iwulged 251 eeremomes had been

Another thing that the average voter must watch is ru- Pe1-'0™611 m e r e au rm« w e s a m i

mors against vjuious candidates. If opponents of a can-
of

Cecelia's church. Interment will be
James' cemetery, Wood-

•»<» «"t*ew Peiligrino,

™?f u
Funeral. 5 e ™ , ^ ^

,. , . , . , . , , . , . , . . , , , hold this morning at 9 o'clock at

diua te spread rumors clandestinely t he voter should won- l h e n o u s e a n d 9 :30 O.clock a t S v

dei- why the charges ;ire not made-publ ic ly if they are
t rue . Rumors should be checked carefully so tha t th.' in St.
voter may not be imposed upon by some unscjupuluus po- bn?%e-
liticiaii or his friends. ' MES_

Goud goven.nient is a mat te r of concern to every honest, WOODBRIDGE.—Funeral se(f-
citizen, who should desire t o cast his vote for ew-ry can- vices for M(*5 Helen Ensign fiw-
iid:Ue wl.... is best qualified and equijifped to render l h e ' i n g - w h o d i e d Sunda>'> w e r e ^ w

i l- i . . J « • • » ' • • v 4.u J yesterday afternoon from the home

public hontst and efficient service. No other considera-^ ^ ^ ^
tion suould guide a man or woman in casting the ballot,

m e r e aurm« w e s a m i

Arming for War.
! The nations of the world are arming feverishly, ostensi-
bly for defense, but this means war sometime ui the near
future. A similar activity preceded the outbreak of the
Weald War in 1914.

of her daughter, Mrs Ernest John
son, of Rochester, N. Y. Interment
was in the Rochester cemetery.

Mrs. Ewing was the daughter ot
the late Samuel E. and Pamela En
sign and a sister of the late E. C.

the district clerk of {he Board
fot y e a n L Ewing

was born in Woodbridge and lived

We may not know, but it look* to us that the re-armament here until after the death of her

when she moved to Rochester to
make her home with her daughter.

with th« costs of thii tale.
Tot-ether with »11 and iUifulu- thi

. ighta. prlvll«f«- hereditwnmts IU*.
ppunensnect tta art unto ttlonglnj bi

111 1 * » W I V I J B S 5 M I & HARDING.
- SKtntr

VILLJAM A. SPKNCER.
30 SoUdtor.

6m. M: 7m. I. 10, 17.

SHERIFF'S SALE
IN CHANCERY OF NEW JKRSET -

-BetWMB THE HRflT NATIONAL
BANK * Perth Amboy. N. J.. Tnii-
te« under the UM Will u d Te«t4-
meet of Oumncty C. Baldwin. di>-
oeued. CompUlnint, tad MART
ASDKH8CH tad Y&kNK. A»-
DER9CH. hrr hiubtnd, et til.. Vt-
l d PL Fa. (or th* nlc ol

snmlie< (Uted JuM H.

By rlrtue ut th* abate atated wi t to
at directed and dtlWertd, I will *x-
r»«t to a k tt public nndue oo
WEDNESDAY. THE MTH DAY OF

JULY. A D . MNCTKEK
HUNDRED TH1HTY-SIX

nt two o'clock. d*T'l*h< MTtSf UJB*. U
tbe aftunooo * th* Mid d»y tt titf
Sheriff* Office in UW City of Kiw
BniMwtck, N. J.

All thtt ccrtaiD lot. tract
und nad premliet. tltuiae.

or puctl

of the worid has been .forced by the activities of three!husband about twelve ye*rs ago.
countries, namely, Germany, Italy, and Japan. The first
two ;ii> controlled by the dictators, with a thirst for na-
tional glojy and adventure. The last-named nation Ls ruled, SHERIFF'S SALE
bv a military clique and is engaged in gobbling UD as much 'IN CHANCERY OF NKW JKRSKY — :~B«ini known imd dMW *

t ^ , * • » . , * •«. i Bttw«n ANNA K SPKNCKR, C«o-iKot. 1 uuJJ «• » oerUln m»p eatlUtd
or Lnina us it eaij and as fast as it can. i piumm *D<J ZOLLMAH HOLDINGi-Revued IUP </ Block NO. &, sewn-

ite. lylfif
of Wood-u d betac In the Towuhlp

bridge, in the Couatj of Hiddlucx and
8UU of New Jtrttj.

k and J «

Looking Backwards
TBWUGH UADB»J0USNAL FHJ8

JULY 20, 1934

With the arrest of Mrs. Helen Cyr or Seri, 18, of Bam-
rord aveuue, Woodbridge, early Tuesday morning, the po-
ice' believe that they have nabbed the alleged thief who
is responsible for the looting of homes in the Barron-Grove
avenue section during the past few months. The woman
was found by Officers Fred Leidner and Closindo Zuccaro
•n the home of Mr. and Mis. James Chalmers, at ,139
jrove avenue and was arrested on the charge of break-
ng and entering.

Adventurers'
Club

"Fire"

JULY 1933

T. Wesley Liddle, of Fords, was named a member of
the, Board of Education to fill the unexpired term left va-
•aiit by the death of the forme, president of the Board,
Melvin H. Clum, according to ,an announcement made at a
neeting of the group heki Monday night at the High
School gymnasium. Mr. Laddie's term will expire in De-
cember.

JULY 22, 1932

A half-mile dirt track, in p'uee of the old wooden one.
is now practically a certainty for Woodbridge according
to an address made before the members of the Woodbridlgi
Rotary Club yesterday noon by Col. N. E. Wood, construe
tion engineer for the Metropolitan Motor Speedway, Inc.

\
7 O U k n o w , l m v - an'! y i r l - , l ' \ e nc\ i -r 1 •.•en a !'• •' -

g o l l v . I can ajiprcc:a'.c \v<\\ a mutt ier fce!> \\\;:-..

are in d a n g e r a n d it's ti]' ti'i h e r t " s a v e t h e m . Ma\ l ' t - i

m a t e r n a l i n s t i n c t or s o m e t h i n g , a n v w a y m y hear ' -

any mother put on the .-pui by nre. water or any ,; •'• :
and one dangers that threaten her loved ones.

I like these "adventure in the home" stories V. •
ti«l«> rmiu Mrs Anna liahrutii^of Baldwin. U n ^ !>!:•:
there's plenty of anpHish between the lines ot Mr*. Ualin •' •

The date it December 8. 1933. Mr*. Bahruth had | u c ' ^
her Chrirtmat house cleaning and wai buty storing scrri- •
in th* attic of her home.
t o get up In the attic she used a movable ladilfr «I.

• > e l | h t rearing that the children might climb op after her :

fall, the mother pulled the ladder up In the attic after her

Mother in Attic Discovers House Is Afire'
After an Jurar or so In the upstairs room, lira. Batiruth v

•Mlled moke, but thinking the smoke came from uuts'i"
attention to It Her three youngest children were in the !. . -
did not come down from the attic until It w u time for I.-
children to return from school.

But when that time came and Mra. Bahmth opent;
trap door to lower the ladder, the poor woman nearly fell '.-•
the opening at the terrifying sight that met her eye« B, ..••
smoke pourtd up Into her fact! Th* whole house «a> •" '
And her three little children were in It!
The thought of her babies, 1 thlnt, kept the awluvis

getting panicky. She shot the ladder Into place to the it<v:
amoke was so dense ttut she could not see her hand uvt'rr
knew her way armim) in the dark and went straight for tL-
when; her baby was I'laying In a little play pen.

Baby fUved, but Two Kida Still Trapped in FUmir.g i
Thank Oodl The babj waa all right 8be picked him .,

l a i her skirt orer his little head, ran out the front door. 0 . '
a*4 already gathered and were esdtedli watching the y. , ••
tn. 8h* w u i U f « n that the fire w u alreadj all over i:.
•Mtber few mlnutea toe little family would have burned : .

•ut Mra, Bahnrth had not time for idla speculation r:<
tt her yaungetera wer« still Inaid*. She handed the bit.
D*»ihbor u d ruahod back Into th* hous*. 8h« said n:-/ ,
fear tomebedy would atop her. She oav* no thought to •:

JULY 17, 1931

The Fulton street outfall sewer ordinance was adopt-
ed by the Township Committee at its regular meeting
Monday afternoon following a public hearing in which both
sides of the question were heard from with the objectors
p-eseut at the hearing slightly in the majority.

w:

We do. not believe that either Britain, Russia, France of!
the United States wants a war, yet they would be foolish **• lUted

not to arm and prepare to defeivd themselves against pos-
sible attack. Disarmament is fine and desirable but a na-
tion would be foolish to practise it alone.

Don't fall out with your neighbor because he fails to see
politics like you do. Flatter yourself that you don't fall
for bunk, as he does.

• » » • »

U .1SK.

t directed u d dcllttrcd, I will
to n le tt public tefidue on

THE TWKNTY-SKC

Hi* . . .
> men! Coup tnade by L&rvonCompany.

dtUd refcruiry. 1IH. u d filed is
UK ofltM ot tlw CUTIL it tlic County of
Middle»tt on May 1 >S17. u Mip No.

. M8H, tod vtllcb *ttd Mi i n mare
OND D4Y OP JULY. A. D NINE- : nu-ttcululy bounded u d dncrlbcd u

TEE* HUSDEKD THIRTY-SIX ' follows
tt two o duck, Dtrllfbt Suing Tiu-c, \ Bt(tnnlog tt lht wrui-r f jmrJ by
In the tltenxxa iV Ibe uld d»), at the j tta lotentctlou ul tbe taiterl) tide of
Sherttft OBic* w Ihe City ut New | old Ru»d with Ibe ourth*rly nit J,
Brunswick. X, J. I Ferry Street; runnlnc Uieci* tutcrly

AH that ccruin lot. trtct at ptntl at I tloht the sartiuriy ilde U Kerry
Itad and pramltM bsnuuttcr p»rtl-1 Street tlftHj three u d iixt> l«u uoe
caUrlj dtMcrttxd. *itu»U. IFISC • £ - LuinluJttj (8S.E3) Itf. :o the wu'.u-ly

ibetaf In the CUT uf Peru kmboj got J Uit No. I; thence tiurtherly un
ta th* County of Xlddleaei and Stata , lm* foemtnx ui ui(t* oil It. taiterly

Presidential campaigns are not much jiifferem from v i l - ] 0 *^ ; {£££ ̂  itMlKatleA „ ^ &^"£jj&7
D<2"!2£ SiU^'u'K

v~ • u - ' - i - : - J -' a t t a c k s iNo. 5 on a ceruin map enuiltd. "Mapluui iloot tht watetij aide ut IM No
'it* Property beJonfinc to Pernn* a t d u uat hundred and twealy »u »!id

'.BucktUw in the Oly uf Perth AJnboy. 'tiilrttien u u hundredth* (1H.11) lect
iNew Jeney,' nude by Omlrj I' Hum- ; t o t** aoulheriy itde of Lot 1< \l.tuc-

westerly u d paralkl with the touth-

p g o jiiffe
lage campaigns. You hear the same kind .of
^whispers and suspicions.

Work hard and you will finally Xiniah wha.t you are
ing to do. Wondering whether you cap accomplish
tajik will never get you mywhere or anything.

BIBLE THOUGHT FOR TODAY
rojn unjrer, anil fori^ke wratil

in any \dse to so evil.
For evil doers shall be cut off: but those that wait

upon the Lord, they shall inherit the earth.
For yet a' little while, and the wicked shall not be;

yea, thou sh«lt diligently consider his place, and it shall
nqjt be. •

But the meek shr 11 inherit the earth; and shall de-
light thcroaeivea in the abundance of peace.—Psalmi,

; auut&cri; auk uf Lul Ii. ui:«
• two aad tievijn uce-huadredthi i „,,) thiny three and tetebty thioc on*

. iSt l l ) f«t trum the uucnttcuofi uf husilndlha (1J1T3I feel lu iht eulerly
|the aoutheriy titus of Tumploti Arenue ) gjde of Old Road: lheiic« tuuiherly
{with the westerly line uf Wuudt>tld«e : iltwg the easterty aide uf Old Kuid
jruad: and running thujoe auulhuly ! ciK\h>-thne aad tweuty-uoe
,ajoo« It* »e»Urly line of uud Wood dredtlu (tt-M» feet Ui u ui(le
jbridce road t»edty •eiai iM thirty- | th»n» Kill *h»c fu easuily ilde '

out hundredth* (MJH ted to tht
northerly Me «f N n y KHm tt tht
point or place of I

Th« toproxlawt* aetuutt of th< do-
ere* Is W atUatel b . atld atk U Ih.
"— <**** « * W « f •»«" >»»n4"<l
Mt/
t* OUU of UU» atla.

- - — (U
tk*
abl
»r U

Coavpion Avenue oryt hundred a&d flte
(UH (aet: thtaa northerly and at
ngbi *h£u* vim aaid Cuanuu A »
am twcsty-B«t *n<l tweaty-ei(t)t ouc
kuB*)r*<ttka iHVD (—I thcuc* «Ht«rly
• M pumlkl wtih aald Cumtud i n
•at. minaty lour and fifty uoehu*
dredtlu (M.l»l Utn to rSe pdat or
piao* of Bettanlai.

Baawf ilu pt i i f tw oauuaU* kaum
and ihati- i ir1 a* Ko. BI Aatbcry a n
tut, Perth imtouy. N n l*nej

i U T V
tut, P

li* wtt «T th* *V
mMmlf to th*

What Do You Know About Health?
By RSHER BROWN *nd NAT FA1K

A. j. at j. a. meat.

WWOOti

GEORtf
KMMM)
MiMtun HIS

Answers:

"Ifi »ot tfaat I ttonjht I w u belnf • btrolne," tbe wr'.1 - '•
Jtlt tomtit think at anjthtni ala« when h « table* are la ^ : ;
U 4 to f«t UtwM ont of Uun, U u f f til, U d I would hire fc '•••'•
Tflw triad to atop mt"

Mothw LOT* Spun Mr*. Bihrath to Attempt Rec-
i t e too&t hm waj tbroogfc tht boat* to a due. IV ̂

ft* dam* tfeftt tt aeeaied to b* t toUd wtS. Out io« P°t U r

to fMI her wij—It wu tut u nlfbt—tad *b« boro«d the Lm.1

M tk* hot Wall.
Tht) ehlldrM war* In thair pltyrtoni In th* bu«rr,ent <

w<Mth*r w u natty outtid* or «lt* th*y would htvo long •
kwM out Down th« tUlrt want th* mothtr, wondering >'• •
•Up If the tUlrcue would collapt*. Live tparfct droppcJ - '
dothing—«r,« flipped them out u they burned her tkin ir-
that any ttcond tht would fall, overcome by the w s - t L '
Jutt wouldn't let it hippen," ah* uy*. "I had t» get tht c
flnt!"
8ap whit jou will, a mother b u taperhumau strt:..-.. ''

Urea of ber bable* a n tt t takc Had lfr*. Babruth be«u •••
fire I know tbe would long rinc* b i n feiited aad ftlle" a!j c

to tbe AaBM*.

Frightened Childrta Are Locked in Play R°or.<.
8b* jroped her way throogb tbe haJL fell once and li*^

oo ber baadt and kneat. The air w u better closer to l b t tU"
reecbed tbe door of tbeplayroooL Thaak Oodl The door «»••
Sb« tonted tbe knob and her heart tank. LUten I

T h * door," «ht u y t , "wat locked I Th* children h>d
It from th* other ildel I pounded tnd tcreamed i<" <r r

opan tt. They w e frightened and did net even «ni*e;
for lomethlng with which to break In th* door aa i pi"<"-

"But frx>m tb« ttreet tound* now came to me thai ^
•femblaace of hope. I beard the tlreo of the nremen. " >>:>

tet litre U time! '

Firemen Brave the Inferno to Rescue Family
T h e beat wet terrific and I felt mytelf gum*. &<•••'•

hard- But I kept on pounding on tbe door of tbe v^i"-' -
back oo the frifbtful K«IM AOW I reaUu It w u jooU ii'«'
did not open that door. If they bad I »ould btv« itortni .
tnd Mkeo all ot at ta our dealht! Tl>p Ore had luug a""1'

u of e|J»r , , 6
And then, jutt M th* thought it w u th* *nd for her '

Mr babit*, th* heard a erath of breaking fl'*" ( f o m ' , .
nm. A voice ahouttd, "Hare they, are," and knowing n •
bar btbUa were tafe—well—«he fainted.
|jtn. Babxatb got tbe whole nory later. r'trviiKJii lu t;" u

ber tnd carried her out th" aurae UkVnwni wlnduw Uiyj ''°
btbtoa put , PaMacehi any other »'»> would »«<« ">""" " | | |

The bbblet, It developed, were more frtohtenid xt>""J^
alri. Bahruth toon r«cove-*d from her burn» and «•"" '^ | 0

but, «mf*rtuB*tely. nerve* <•• not rac»v»r«. e»»J]>< "
day the email qf wnafc* u Hwayt i* h*r
wodertund that, ta*. Can't you!
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At the Movies
"LITTLE LORD F AUNTLEROY" AND
"SHOW BOAT'1 AT FORDS THEATRE

,B l l |M» or Ballot*" and "The First Baby" Today and To-
morrow at Rahway Theatre, m Addition to ^Request

Feature, "Twentieth Centqry"; "Trouble For
Two" and "Secret Ag«nt" to he Feat-

tir«d on Sundayand Monday

A t THE REGENT THEATRE

-THE BORDER PATROLMAN" AND "FORGOTTEN
FACE". AT LIBERTY THEATRE^ JQM.P8RQW

V o t e for "Mit» Woodbridge" at State Theatre, Friday and
Saturday; Di»h Nites tor Ladies on Wed-

nesday end Thursday

PRIVATE NUMBER" AND IRVIN COBB IN "EVERY-
BODY'S OLD MAN" AT REGENT THEATRE, EL1Z.

sTAGE
AND SCREEN

THEATRE, Elitabcth. . youngsters who get mnrried and

Hudson, Johnny owns and
Norman Foster.

DREAMLAND f ARK, Newark.
Hrraking «very established rec-

'H(i for admission, the gigantic
Swimming Pool at Dreamland
'iirk. with its 3,000,000 gallons of
mrp, nystal clear water, spark-
"iK mid cool, is continuing on Its

I((<IKI breaking way. Trie many
livmgJxiaids, in 0\e.lar^cc.section
of Uie pool, the sand beach and
wading pool for, the children arc
<liii\lly popular. Lifeguards who

u c in, eulflwifift gvaryWhgff ..make
tli is the most practical and safest
swimming pool in New Jersey.

The many rides, glides, slides

wry lifters dlverstfled arotwemwit
While the skating rink at night at-
1I ;icts many hundred athletically
inclined young men and women.
Thorp ia no admission either to th
Park or the well arranged parkini
mounds for automobiles.

With n Mazing six-gun in his

,,„( :mci a beautiful girl in his

ms, George O'Brien rides throu

j,,st and exciting series of ad-

,, l t mes in "The Border Patrol-

„ ••;, new Fox release which
u, „', at the Liberty Theatre.

, ,«hting and loving more reck-
, iy than ever, O'Brien this time
,.,'i:. his match in a girl who's the

.',.,,-.i.u-rit ol a jwl t of wildcats,
.•, (,,!•(• the film reaches its whirl-
',.,1 dimax, Polly Ann Young
„ in ; O'Brien things he never

;...;Td about the West.
\ i , , . Young gets O'Brien into
niii'lr in the early moments of
,- Him when in a forest she de-
. 1,1;, wiii-ning about forest fires.
- , i' u by her evident headstrong
. ,,,., O'Brien picks her up and
i, ii,-i- uff bodily to patrol head-

,.i i i ' U ' i i .

I'\ii ijdtteti Faces,' a story of
:;!,dy which folfows a marriage

: i , •; shr-s on the rocks opens at
••.,• Liberty Theatre. Herbert Mar-
.-. ,11 stars in thetilm and the ex-
, ii, nt supporting cast features

find out their troubles and laughs
are just beginning.

Featuring Johnny Downs and

What chance /MI lovt between a Hii'/ioitiiirc'j wn and a personal

maid? ROBERT TAYLOR and LORETTA YOUNG supply the
answer in the new I ox romantic h\t "Private Number."

won

Hollywood Highlights
r t n r

|vh Srott \MHII(| proliably still be typed as a cow-
if he hiidn't luM-ii burrowed to make "Roberta."-

Ch:if({p of Hi*'

's in the film of that title but the filming of thfl»#j
tw« w«!i>ks ami 3,000 men

i>m Brown recently designed a pull-over leather Jt-I
t that brouifht forth so much admiring comment thatfj

Shirley Deane in the leading roles,
it follows -the adventures of two
lionest to goodness people who wed
and who get a tiny bundle from
heaven, and lots >of "in-law" troub
le.

S
run of film fare opens at the Rah-
way theatre with the presentation
of Metro^Qoidwyn-Msyier's new
romantic adventure drama, "Troub
le for Two", co-starring Robert
Montgomery and Rosalind Russell,
with Frank Morgan, Reginald Ow-
en and Louis Hayward in the sup-
porting cast.

Based on "The Suicide Club," a
story by the immortal Robert Lou-
is Stevenson, the plot concerns it-
self with a prince and princess who
bored with the rituals and trap-
pings of a royal existence, set out
to find themselves, instead, in-
volved in a sinister organization
known as The Suicide Club, and dt
signed solely for the perpetuation
of murder.

ie Moore. Also news find cartoon.
Sunday and Monday finds Bette
Davis, George Brent and Dick Fo-
nin featured in "The Golden Ar-
row." The other feature is "The
Sky Raider" with Jimmy Allen,
plus comedv, cartoon and news.

r |Two big Hungarian all talking pic
ures, hews and cartoon features

Tuesday's program. Wednesday

REGENT THEATRE, Klltttwth

Hollywood is Just a small town

after all, and its gossips have a

habit of jumping at conclusions

just as they do in villages in Iowa,

Kentucky or Oregon—only more

so.

idt Michael, James Burke,
,:m Rhodes, and Robert Cum-
. - . i iKS.

lurected by E. A. Dupont, from
, unninal story by Richard Wash
,i'ii Chilile, "Forgotten Faces,1'

!:; with R clapper gambling
.• U'-v operator whose favorite
lower is the heliotrope, because liu
•i-lu-vfs that its Influence is lucky
,•1 h im.

It viiWAY THEATRE, lUhway .
Where other stories leave oil,

i'h" Fiist Baby," gay Fox picture
. viiii opens at the Rahway Thea-
'.•• ' tki ; up its talc of love rnund-
'• : I'Hii'.l, wiih a puir of grand

STATE THEATRE, Woodbrldgc.

"Miss America" bathing beauty
contest for selection of "M
Woodbridge" is slated for the State
theatre here tonight and tomorrow
Contest open to any young lady 16
to 22 years of age. Patrons enter-
ing the theatre on the two nights
will be given a ballot to vote for
their choice after seeingthe girls
appear on the stage in bathing
suits. The screen attraction toniglv'
and tomorrow shows Carole Lotn-

Thursday
ihart's "SoDg

brings George M.
and Dance Man"

,vith Clair Trevor and Paul Kelly
!n the screen. Also comedies, car-
oons, novelty reels and DISH

NIGHT for the ladies.

ORDS PLAYHOUSE, Fords.

The greatest little screen actor
of ull times will be featured at this
Theutre this Friday and Saturday
when Freddie Bartholomew is be-
ng starred in "Little Lord Founl-

Icroy." The associate feature pic-

ture will
'Special

star Richard
Investigator"

Dix in
showing

how a criminal lawyer turns on
the world of crime. On Saturday
night an extra feature will be the
thrill game of the screen "Race
Night." Sunday and Monday,
Irene Dunne and Allan Jones will
be featured in the "Show Boat," ti
picture loaded down with beauty,
music ,and love. The Associate
feature for those nights will see

If proof of this Is needed, ask
Loretta Young and Robert Taylor
who art- current sufferers from an
scute attack of gossipitls, even
though their two names have not

een linked—as yet.
These two popular screen play^

:rs, who are co-starred for the
litst time in the gay Fox romantic
triumph "Private Number," now

t the Regent Theatre, are free,
white and twenty-one, hence they
ne fair prey for those who like to
peculate on the romantic didoes of
he stars.

In "Everybody's Old Man" the
?ox picture now at the egent thea-
re, Irvin S. Cobb proves that the

reason you can't teach an old cod-
ger new tricks is that he's too busy
teaching young folks the ones hi

Eddie Nugent in
ows." Wednesday

"Prison Shad-
and Thursday,

Johnny Downs and Shirley Deajie
will be featured in that great pic-
ture "First Baby" while Phil Re-
gan and Evalyn Knapp will be
starred in "Laughing Irish Eyes.''bard and Frod Mat-Murray in

"Princess C'nmc.s Across," and]On Wednesday attcrnoon, a spe
"Tminthv's Quest" -.liirrinK Elca- • rial matineo for the kiddies at 2
mil Whitney, Tom Ivvne and Dick P. M.

"San Francisco" (MGM) Clar

Gable, Jeanette MacDonald an

Spencer Tracy.

The best of the Barbary Coasl

pictures, eombiniftg romance, good
music and thrilling scenei of thi
San Francisco earthquake.

Clark Gable has the part of th
owner of a gambling establish
merit, but he is very fair and cour-
teous. Spencer Tracy is a priest
nd Gable's best friend,
Miss MacDonald ii a singer, and

lack Holt is a wealthy society man.
Jessie Ralph, Ted Healy, Shirley
Ross and others are in the cast.

Suitable for all,
• • • *

"The Poor Little Rl<* Girl" (20th
Century-Fox) Shirley Temple.
The best of Shirley's pictures.

The music and dancing are very
good. Alice Faye and Jack Haley
do an excellent tap routine in the
finale.

Shirley is cast as a little mother-

POLLY ANN YOUNG
(above) fights back whtn GEORGE
O'BRIEN lakes the job of taming
her in^'The Border Patrolman,"
fox nlttnr;

.lit! Jui,s

IVii-tion between Mary Pickford and Jesse Laskey and
di(t»-iont ideas on picture making has caused the dissolu-
tion of the Pickford-Laskcy company

» • • • •
Bill Robinson says that while Shirley Temple may ootl

l)i> a perfect tap dancer he never knew another child-whal
I'liuhl learn five of his or her routines in a week. Heja te$ |
Kleanor Powell the best girl dancer and Fred Astaire, toj
among the boys

l.yle Talbot and Mery" As-tola)
tor,

Nat Pendleton, as a bill collector

and would-be scientist, furnishes

the comedy in this picture. Mary

Astor is cast as a promoter of

shady schemes, and Lyle Taibot as
penniless inventor.
Thurstoji Hall, Joyce Compton

ind others arc In the cast. Because
if a brutal murder it
[Uitable for children.

• • * *
Money" (Invincible) Ons-

low Stevens and Kay Linaker.
Allen Vincent is one of a gang

f crooks who causes accidents
nd collects insurance.. Onslow

smile, hla droll
knows!

With his wise
drawl and his famous quips, the
dean of American story-tellera
makes his starring debut in this
new picture, surrounded by a
youthful cast that features Ro-

TOMORROW

less, rich girl. Michael Whalen Is
her busy father. Sara Haden is her
nurse. Henry Armetta Is an organ
grinder, and Mtss Faye and Haley
are a vaudeville team. Claude Oil-
lingwater is a business rival of
Shirley's father.

Gloria Stuart, John Wray, Jane
arwell and others are m the cast,

Suitable for all.
* • • »

"And Sudden Death" (Paramount)
Randolph Scott and Frances
Drake.
The plot of this centers around

reckless automobile driving. Miss
Drake is the heroine who, during
half of the picture, drives in a

allous and reckless manner, re-
gardless of law and order.

polici
traffic

Tom Brown Is Miss Drake's youni
brother.

Suitable for all.
• • • »

"Trapped by Television" (Colurrv

Stevens, his brother, is Assistant

BLAZING ADVENTURE ON
EVERY TRAIL!

PERSONALITY TYPES REVEALED BY EYES | ',«
THE BORDER
IPATROIMAH

2 — SMASH HITS — 2

HERBERT MARSHALL

fACES

Randolph Scott is the
lieutenant in charge of

A DEBTLM8 STATI.
Lincoln, Nebr. — On July 1st,

the State of Nebraska was abso-
lutely debtless and had a cash and
investment fund blance of $20,-
728,557. A year ago it was $19,-
720,065. An improvement in tax
payments by farmers helped the
state increase its balance, accord-
ing to officials.

every Saturday during his imprii-j
onment. 1

DOG CATCHER BITTEN
Millville, N. J—Sam Pettlt, do

catcher, had a unique experienc
recently, Taking an unlicense
dog Into, custody, Pettit receive
a severe bite—not by the dog buj
by its irate owner, a small boy

VAGARIES OF NATU&E.
Keenc, N. H. — While a major-

Is hardly I ity nf thi> country was sweltering
In an unusual wave of (lent, fur-
naces were lighted here as frost
and near-freezing temperatures
ushered in the month of July
Temperature readings of 34 de-
grees were common In this vici-
nity.

District Attorney. Kay Linaker is
his office assistant.

A good picture, but because

<oi,U

CTAYLOR YOUNG

gangster activities it may not be
suitable for children.

• * •
"Nine Days a Queen" (Gaumont-

British) Nova Pilbeam and Ced-
rick Hardwicke.
An artistic production, well act-

ed with an appeal to high class
audiences. The plot has been taken
from history, presenting the plot-

tho
Pil-

beam has the role of Lady Jane
Grey.

Suitable for all.

UNIQUE SENTENCE.
Sdiuyler, Neb.—Pleading guilt)

°f,to charges or driving an automo-
bile while drunk, Frank Dirk-
schneid«r was sentenced to serve
89 days in jail, with the further
stipulations that he was to be fed
on bread and water every Thurs-
day and read "And Sudden Death"

ting of various lords after
death of Henry VIII. Nova

SHOW OF NERVE FATAL
New York. — Displaying his

nerve to an older boy, Francis
Piering, 5, started to climb down
an apartment house fire escapes.
He lost his footing, fell five stories
and died Instantly.

FORDS
Playhouse
TEL. P. A, 4-0348

MIDNITE SHOW SATURDAY
All Scats 25c Aftrr 10:30 P.

tat
WOODBRIDGE

SAT JULY 17 4 18

FRIDAY & SATURDAY

Little Lord Fauntleroy"
with FREDDIE BARTHOLOW

E\V & DOLORES COSTF.L
U> BARRYMORE

—also—

"Special Investigator"
with RICHARD DIX

RAl'E NITE Every Sat Nltc

When, in the
Course of

HUMID Events 1
D6Wi\ with J lyront Ihtrmo-
tyaMtlHa* k««pl cominq up1

WH«n you ihiok of vatglion
tlfii* il* Krml of (raids'* ''Oi*
httt, l\0ll< and cOnflMioo
rally lh« •niir* family 9"d
laM o jlot.fWd itand ol in

c L t o M . Ey,W«, S t a W ^ A ^ - Wfc „ F».l,i.,, and 1W-*
; . . \ ..i _„!,.. . i.-ct—mUtv uiolets. ottsliades, uui-

SUNDAY and MONDAY

" T R O U B L E FOR T W O "
—with

ROBERT MONTGOMERY
R O S A L I N D R U S S E L

SECOND SMASH HIT

piQUANT—sophisticated—inno
JT cent—«ltgant—you can find
your type through your eyes, for
«yes are the key to persoiialityl
Each of th« four pain of eyes re-
produced in the artist1* drawing
«bove, tells a complete,personality
itoryXcould i t r t i an 'anthropolo-
gist as a guide to racial inheritance,
or a fuhjon expert as a complete
key (o style and make-up (or the
;_ji..ij._i

key (o ityle and
indlviduil woman.indlviduil woman. » t

In even to primitive »n^tttempt
it Uihlon u the costumes of the
European peasants, stylist* see an
instinctive attempt to find colon
ind lines that* are becoming to th«

And tday hen «citn<«

eyes Green is her special color,
and she will often fmd 'that u touch
of green eye-sliadow brings attrac-
tive emphasis to her.eyes. Her
make-up, like the colors she wears,
should be a symphony in warm,
'Ight shades, for she is a child of

The brown-eyed Brunette 'ioe's
well to wear her dark hair coiled
across the crown of her head. A
sophisticated type—the most so-

jphisticated wpmen in the world, tlie
rarisieunes of France, are brown-
eyed—she can wear vivid, definite
colors, glowing orange, bright our-
pie, exciting combinations of black

land white. The reds of her lipstick
Ure mcut becoming when they lire
I of ripe, fruity shades, and her pow-

.nd reuarch h.v/put m.ny n*^ feKl £ £ ' " .
ditcovtrtd facts at our disposal, de-'» "*""• "'
flgniri and make-up experts againflgmrs and make-up experts again
look to this n«w-old principle (or
Inspiration. t

The sketch at the top left illus-
trate* t|ie haze4*eyed woman—ey«
>et slightly far apart, sparkling,
mischievous, -a decjdedly continent
'a.1 »yi>t, SUt Itwk* her t»« in m<
Hmish'slinks, and in plaids, which
«mptiuiH the p)»y of color in ( '«

best—misty violets, offsliades, dus-
ty pastels. And her make-up should
be equally subtle—a grayish eye-
shadow—rouge and lipstick that are
soft rose; for this type expresses
poise and perfection.

The lower right 'hand sketch,
with the little curls at the temple,
i t» perfect illustration of the blue
eyed type. The wide-open1 round1

eye tells its, own story—speaks for
feminine youthful fashions, light,
delicate colors. Only make-up
keyed to her eyes can bring the
blue-eyed woman's fare to perfec-
tion. Too white a powder, too
garish a rouge, too harsh a shade of
lipstick—and her youthful, Dres-

a warm, blooming tone.
The serene, level gaze of the

lower left hand drawing is charac-
teristic of the grey-eyed woman,
whose personality is often distin-
guished by an elegance that .lends
to her being thought'of us patri-
cian. A hair dress should be -:iia-
sen that leasts the forehead and
cheekbones clear downs with cx-
tre,me!y smart an* »i»n|>le liitut »i»
hers. Subtle colors become her

"SECRET AGENT"
ROBERT -t»l»™»-MADELINE

and —

YOUNG CARROL
TODAY — TOMORROW

"BULLETS
OR

BALLOTS"
Starring

EDWARD G.
R O B I N S O N

NEVER KNEWJH

lipstick—and h y
den-like charm is lost.

Thi «yes, then, are
h i i

nature's
' ins fyc>, linn, ,.,>
guide, more authoritative than the

'advice of any 4ot«n experts in dif-
ferent beauty fields. And the mod-
ern woman who seeks to follow
this principle in making herself at-
tractive will find many things made
easy for her. Not only have fa-
brics and cjothes been created to
Hatter individual typo, but make-
up expert^4o make niatteis simpler
and make-up indreSertective, have
recci i t ly in t roduced a iiiaU'liiag l ine

keyed lu lh« (olgr ofof t u j c
the eyei.

ftM«V(

BELMONT HOTEL
AND

COUNTRY CLUB
Pint Irook • N*w Jtrity

21 M
1000 '

All Indin Kill Ouldow Spgrli-
Jypirb Cjiilnt-tnl<fl
Do«ln8 Ntghlly H IKl

mis'BobPridkln't
AMERICAN FLAN

ft 6£Yse# WHICH

I T IS ft LBSUMP,
A ,P»A OR

"THE

FIRST
BABY"

—with—
JOHNNY DOWNS
SHIRLEY DEANE

REQUEST FEATURE SATURDAY

"TWENTIETH CENTURY"
JOHN BARRYMORE-CAROL LOMBARD

SUNDAY & MONDAY

"SHOW BOAT"
will) IRENE DUNNE

mid ALLAN

- -also—

"Prison Shadows"
with EOD1K NUGENT

iCLECTED SHOUT SUBJECT!

WEDNESDAY k THURSDAY

SPECIAL KIDDIE MATINEE
EVERY WED. AT 2 I>. M.
"THE FIRST BABY"

Iwitli JOHNNY DOWNS
ana SHIRLEY DEAN

—also—

''Laughi.'g Irish Eyes''
Iwlth MHL REGAN

and EVAI.YN KNAP

> AUDI.I. I.OMIIAKI) and

KUr.l) M H MVHBAV

"Princess Cornet Across')
ulao—

"Timothy's Quest"
Ini lh K.l.l.ANHK WHTNBi , TOl

KK1.N und 1»K K1K MOOBK

EWS CARTOO|

MON. J U W 19 4 20SI;.N

Feature

UKTTE UAVIS
"THE GOLDEN ARRON
vllti I.LUIK.K BBENT

and UICK FO1
-uldO—'

JIMMY ALLEN In

"The Sky Raider"
•iiMIOliV CARTOON - N E W l

i'lOSii.W, JULY Ut-Uni! Day O n |

Two Big Hungarian
All Talking Features

KW.S CARTO0

IVIil) Si TIIUM. — JULY 22 4

D I S H N I T E
(•vurKf >L l'4ihnn'n

"Song And Dance Man'l
nli I I.AIRK THEVOB

and 1'At I.
t 'i 'liit 'ilk'H - l'uvUJi>M8 - Nu\

iitriitth i-ntcrlng the Theattti

1
nl,i\ UIKI Saturday N'lghta, Ju

II mid IK, will be prlvlleg-eil to voj
for MISS WOODBRID(1
liter serin

the glrU appear |
i ou the i

DREAMLAND PAR!
FKELINOIIUYSEN AVE. NEWARK. N.

-NOW IN FULL SWING-
ATTRACTIONS GALORE!

LARGEST SWIMMING
POOL IN THE STATE

OVER 3,000,000 GALLONS OK WA1EH SAND BKACil

LIFE GUARD ALWAYS IN ATTENDANCE

Ol'EN DAILY 9 A M. i'O 10 P. M

SKATING RINK OPEN DAILY
8 P. M: TO 11:30 P. M.

FREE ADMISSION - FREE PARKING

By H. T. Elmo

^^•' 1
*' 1

IMTBE til" ce»nipy w EUSLHUD •
THE POtWS OP S«*9 BWCAMS SO •
LONG TWWlT y/ftS ' I os*1 0 1
TStmSAar/ to mrr TMSM wnrt •

n5offl TO «w ̂ ^ 1

'CSVPTIAHS OF TME j
AMD 4"Til

M«OE

OF

• * • • ;

. >•.»j ,*'''. :.,*.. • SMi£ii>i.'<^Hj#M;»i*
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SHERIFF'S S
IN < HA: 1'iritv <if- ' li\v

M r i i n r i . I -
•:\; l l f l .SMAN,
, [. , I'";, f , T I

H y v l t l i l "

t i l IT).' ' I ' " .
« P " W t " '"
WH)>NK.-PA

ONIi PAY

F.
11 [. I > l N i : ,
Nemirk ,

' lll |d:ii" •

Ills Wlf>\ I

SIL: CMS
until. !••!
Iffllird-I'""

Hy vliluo

HI purll'
C1IK
JULY. A. U.

h|,i u-lfc. i-t nlil . Dcf«!lc!
Vh fnr th<> nnlc iif ninrl-
>"""< ilntrd Mny 14, 1M*.

Hy vliiiin "f the abovo ifntM writ u,
m« directed Atirt delivered, I will e l
DOM t<< Ml* nt puMIr vendue nn
WEHNKHDAY, T H E T W E N T Y - N I N T H

DAY <»•• .II'LY, A. I.)., N I N E -
TKKN l i r N D K E D THI1TY-SIX

Hi lw,» (/.In,it, l)ayll([li( Suvliu Time.
Iri tho Mii'inui'ii "f ttie Hftld ilny, nl
lh» Slu'i-lfCn Office In lh« City df New
III IIIHWH k, N. ,!.

Ml HIP f,>I1',U'IIIB trflrt ,ir imri'H
•( lnml uuil i>rnni»ei hereinafter
[>»rtluilaily d i ' sn l lmd, situate, lY. A. U.. N1NK- : Mrticuiaily described, situate, lylr.«

. ,1HKVV-i*»* • - 4 w w m ? nt i tm T.«m»liin of Wood-
h:M S-IVUIK Til" ' . , ! i , , ! , ] ^ , ,11 the County of Middlesex

113)

mr>nl Honda dated April 1. t!)M.
payable April 1, IMS.
fcloo.Odfl IS'4% Temporary Im-
prnvrmnnl Bond* datttl April 1,
1M1 payable April 1, l&M.
tMl.000 6H% Temporary Improve-
ment Bonds datrd April 1, 1M3.
payable Aupiit 1, 1913.

H) tlOO.OOO (!% Temporary improve-
ment nmidn dated April 5. 1933,
paynhli1 August 1, 1833.

IS) 1170.000 6'J Temporary Improve-
mmit Boutin dated August 1, 1933,
payable AuKuat 1, 1986.

Ml) Vi'HliOO D% AMiaenwnt Bonds
dated May 2. 1932, payable olio
J87,0OO Ixmtl on May 3ng In «ai*i
of the. years 1933 lo 1940, inclu-
sive, and uno 188,000 band on May

DETECTIVE RILEY

IN TIIK S
cerium tiin I .1

K: All
i.wl

Hint
und

111

till!
County i.f Mi.l'l

I Ul ' . l
o n II i T i t i i u l M:.

Iln. W
County. Sli
and rn

WuudBrJdifi;...,jn...l)l«
...... mid SIMf! nf Now
puTiiruhMy diwri l i t ' i l
i iilllli'd Map "f lai -

T.IWIIHIIIP. Middlesex
,,f N,.W .lem.-y, surveyed

.,1 by l.nrHi'ii mid Fox Sur-
VI.'I Slinlb Ktivi-l, l ' ' 'rlh Amln.y,

Ntn- .li'ii'i-y" W d i h ninp uu» been '
tof»n ' fil'1"! 1" l l | ( 1

Mlddli-i-i r .uni ty
known
LoM Thlrly-t ,Tly .«l

fllee i.f the Clerk "(
mid which lota m
,ted flti fiuiil Mjip im

, . . . „ (32) nnd fl i lr ty-t l irei i
(33) Block H21t with tin: building nnd • | l f | , i r . i,, m r t c n
,mDmv,,n,e,,,3 iher.on erected. ^ , l e . ! :!^1Jlf

11"."l,(<™.U"b-sir^t. one hun-
I by fluid stile In tlie . j , , . , ! t l n r ly U30) ' e e l mure o r l ess t o

' j ink,, a t t l i " stout hi-imt c o r n e r of L o t

imrtticrly mile (if
H"inl liin! nt ttl* antith-wfsrt corner
l.-tint» nf Willlnm Irvine; ihencn (1)
imtlln'rly, ulonK llin nf mild Irvine's
IWid, i,ii« hundred (nrty-flvc I MM fcK
mitt-i; or 10̂ 8 tn tlip Btmtlivest ciirner uf
IM No. 7; thfiicc (2) westerly along
line of I,iit No. i\, twenty-five (25) feet
tu IfH' HiiiMhtiiHt'1)ly corner nf I,,it No
fi; Ihenee i;ii h
Unt fin. n. (
ffVt iiini,. ,,r II-^H t,, the norttiorly side
,,[ w llniilK,. It,,ad; thenee (4) j iurlh-
''it^ti'i ly, )il,,iiK Hue nf ^md WoodbrldKR '
Unii'l (wi iity-. iUil (2H) feet more or
IVHB to tin- p h i " iif HKOINNINl!.

I.ill'H N"M. Ir. AND lli -HEGINNINd
al ihc t'"lnt of fjitiTAeetioin of tfta

l l,|i' nf rnurt frrrm Wond-
I t'n wowterly

)ly I,
uitherly, uloPK Hno of
liundrert (lUty (1C0)

the norttiorly side
(4) lh

1
J23OOO of b o n d i on A u g -

'j93B- $28,000 of bond« on

s,«to-'W? £&& 2
(IB) JI91.000 b%'1° S6*™11' SldswaU.

(Jail), Orndo,
Assessment

, Gutter and PaTk
Bonds dated August

$ f b d

Ilienco II) northerly,
h n

T in
In he .intislleil by fluid mile in tin

gum nf one thousand H"K.II hundred
etg*ily-iliiet dol lars ($1,783.1)0), togeth-

e r with Ih.. custs ot tliln mile.
Together with all and :l]NKi'l'tr tlie

r ights , i>l Ivlltjges, lieirditnincNM and
appurtenance* Iliereuntu tH-luiiting ur
In anywise appi ' i tu

IIAHHINU,
Sheriff.

II ^ I I I H I ' U L i n ' " , i . , . . ,

Nn x tli'-nrr |2) westerly, along line
nf LIIIK Ni.». 7 nnd 8. fifty (50) feet
tn ii .ituke at the Koulhiiast corner of
Lot Nn li find ttic northeast £orner of

I I ; tlii'nfd (3) souther ly .

SIMON I..
126.20
6m, X; 7n

nsoii.
i', 3, 10. 17.

I.nt Nn 14; i l i i n n ! (3) y

iilmil! liru: iif L o t Nn . 14, o n e h u n d r e d I

llfty tlM)i fi-ct more or Ions to a atalce'j
on Hi,- Ji,,rtlioily nldo (it wild mad to

tlmnc* (4) northeasterly,
d SO) f t

"SHERIFF'S SALE
IN CIIANI'KIIY OK NEW JERSEY —

— U c l w . n iHIHM.KSKX HOHOUGH
BU1L1U.W AM> MIAN ASSOCIA-
TION, ijiinpliiiniint, mid < : Y -

By virtue ,.f
to me illiKUvi I
pose in snle ul
WEDNI'MI'AY,

.1111.V, A

line of aiild roail, fifty (60) feet
ir lc»s to the place of BEGIN-

approximate amount of the <Js-
i lie satisfied by said sale is the
if Hevcn thouaund five hundred

sixty-six dtillncn ($7,W«.OO), together
with the CHHIH of t*iis ante.

Together with all ana singular th»
urlvllegci, hereditaments

j h l m i K
mini'

! NINO.

I ™ '
[ cree t

HUM! '

the iilinvi' uu ted wr l l .
ml delivered, 1 will ex- LKO
;nil'lie vendue nn $'JX b-l
•I UK '.MTU DAY O F 17111, 3- 10, 17, 24.
U , .MNKTKKN '

IIIiMiFtlOD TIIIHTV-S1X '
,t two n rl',i k, dtiyllKht wiving t ime, In
!io ftfli'i'iiiiiin u( Ihu fluid duy, lit the
Iherift> office In Hie City of New
Irunawiili, »V J.

ALL lliuai.. CMliiln loin, trrict or par-
el uf l;ind :tnd piemlHeji situate, ly ing, j,,,1,1,.,* I,

and being In tin: Tmvns'lilp uf PlHuila- | lNl w '

HARDING,
Sheriff

Bollcltor.

NOTICE
NW1CK IS UEHEBV GIVEN that the

folluwiiiii proposed urdinanuo ' "
tiodueed itnd p(isH,:d

and IIIMIIK in tin: T o w n p |
wuv In thi' t 'mmly ol Middlesex. UP<1|
Slate of New Ji-i-s.-y.

WUII 111-
.... first reading sit

D u£ the Tuwnuhip
ol the Township of Wood-
thi. County of Middlesex

y litdd on the ?lh day of
and tha t said ordinancu will

up tor further consideration
meeting nt suid

WuudlirnlBi'
lay uf July, 1S»36, a t 0

-v ine Tjmc)
11a said rfiiRtC'r

HUIUIIM;. UJ
mi tlie itrtll
n'cllirli. I'. M. tUiiyllSllt ViUVl
nl' us ..iuuii t l icicnltei 11a a
ran h... ri'ai'K'd, ut which luui* unu
phiet; ull peiHKim who may be Inter-
i..«lL'd tliertiii will be (jiven tin oppor-
Iunity lo bu lii'iud cimcuriiiiig tin." auiite.

1). .1. DUN1GAN,
Townahlp Clerk.

July. I
Uu l.ili

UKUliNNIN(i nt n puinl illaUint one I inr lm.il pimmine ut u
hundred feet UOO') Inini the lllU'r.-ii'i;- . Uiwli.lup L'ulliniittCT to he
tlun uf tlii- winter ly lino of tieetiiid 1 inreliiiu I«H.IU nt Memorial
at leet and till1 l imt ' l r l ly line nf Bound
Bronk avi'iiui-; thtMirr nmriing wi'Hlcr-
iy uloii); tin liutllit:rly lint: uf liulltld
Drank nveiuie mu: hundred feet (10^') tu
a puinl JuliihiK plot ilfty-tlii'ttn: t luncu
rulllllli^ lluitht ' ily alnllK Ille HUld plot
f i f ly - thne i tdl nlie liiiudled fuiit (100f)
to a iiuiiit ji'iiuiib' pint for ty-e ight ;
Uienee iillllllllK t.-usl *:rly alullg Siiid
plot fully -i-iKhl nlli: lillliilted .fuel (1<MJ'>

.•to u [mini juijiin^ Jilut lifly-lhi1; Iheli
running; ^uuthrrly uluiii; ^:ud plot l)ity*
five (5!o mu! liiiTidivd tent HOD') tu the
Point in iilaiv i.f HIOUINNINU.

• Sulil pint ln-iiis; kimwn 11a nnd by I
numhi'r llfiy-l'iiur IM) as ahuwn and I
laid mil uli 11 (..Until map entitled'
"Map ill1 Miiiiiid liriiuk lleiutd.s, aitu-'
ated in the '1'nwiiHliip of 1'iaraUiwny,
County uf Mlddlrsi-x and Stale uf New
Jernoy, surveyed by .1. U ltauer, C, hi,,
Of Elizabeth, N. J., in lull) luid v.':ili;h
map wii.H Hied In H11 t'liikH LifficL' of
the County u( Allildll'io.'x: In 1'JIO.

The uiipruxiniatc amount of thti de-
cree tu oc Katisficd Iiy aaul suh: 13 the
sum of Thrc« Tlnniauiiil Mne Hundred
Flfty-uU bullara (J3,!)D(i.l)0), together
witli thn eosiH 1 if tills sale.

Tugethur with ull ami HIIIKULII the I

Municipal
New j e r s e y ,

(26)

AN
TUB;

OHD1NANCK AUTHOIUZIiNIG
ISaUAM'K UK KOWHX) HE-

HUMIS OK" THE TOWN-
UK WUUDBKIDOE, IN THE
V OF MIDDLESEX, NEW

UK IT OUDA1NIJD, by the TuWlldlllp
Cnnunittee nl Hie Township of Wuud-
Lridgi'. lit the County of Middlesex, us

Section 1. l'uivuiint to tht pruvlsiuns
nf Urn tut entitled "An Act relating tu
tins liiiuliny or refunding ol uuisttuid-
111̂  IJUIUIH ur iioie.1] Ijy inimicipalitics,"
n|iju.'\.il 1 hu n th duy uf June, 193-1.
and eLin.sliluiiug Chupter 33 of the Luws
ut l!):»l ut NiiW Jersey, us amended,
there ahull bo iK.sued bonda of the

SHERIFF'S SALE
IN CHANCERY; OF NEW JERSKY -

Between KUSSfcLI, J. SHAKI'li;,
Complatnatit, and JOSEPH LAHIK-
RE and JOSEPHINE LAlUEllti, his
wife, et ahs., Uefendiuits, Fl. Fa. for
tha salu of mortgufed piemiseu da-
ted June 17. 1U3G.
By virtue of the above stated writ tu

mi directed and dellvtircd, 1 will ex-
pose to sale at public vendue on
WEDNESDAY, la iB 'lTVENTY-SBC-

ONl) BAY OF JULY, A. D., NlNlfi-
TEEN llUNUKBD TI11I|)TY-K1X

at two o'cluek, Daylight iSavins time
ui the aftcruouti of the ssld day, at tin
Shorlff's Office in C|ty of New Bruns-
wick, N. J.

All till) folluwing trad or parcel of
land and premises hereinaker particu-
larly described, situutu, lym^ and be-
ing in tlie Township of I'lHcitaway in
the County of Middlesex and Btate Ot
N J

g ami n g
rights, prlTilenes. herwhtameiits and, , , . , , . , - , ,
•ppurenaiiew thereunto Ijelnnyii.g or i low.w.ilp o W oodl,rRKe, In
In anywise apbeitaililng. il>' "{ ^U™**- «' "»

V. HSRDMAN HAIlDINli,
Shiirifi.

JOHN P. CUIXEN,
IS1.50 Solicitor.
7m; i, 10, 17, 24.

in tliu Coun-
aggregate

l'uur

(32)

pur-

y
New Jersey.

Jti'iln ipal alllullllt nuL exceeding
ailllitKi 1''IM: Hundred Seventy '
mill Uolrirs (H&7U,0OU) fol1 tilt
\Hmn li'}i> niidlHr act fortli,

Si:i:lion 1:. Said Refunding Bonds
Mull be dated June 1, 11)36, mid shall
ln'ar inliroat ut a. rute wliich Khali nul
exited an per centum (ii'/W ptr annum,
Iiayuiih.. semi-fliinually on cueh June lal
ami i)ei.i.:iiitier 1st, aubaeque.ut to the
dale uf 3;iid bonds. Said bunds shull
lie puynblu In annual Inatullmeiita or
series on Uecembur 1st in eucli year ua
fiillows, viz..: $5,000 of bonds 111 eao'.i
of llic years HMO to l'J.13, inclusive;
t>05,lHKl uf bimda In tlie year 1U44; $76,-
000 of bunds In the your 1!MQ; ^95,000
jf bonds 111 the yeur 1046; JiOi.000 of
uiiiid.i in the year 11M7; $Ki,WW of
uunds in tlie year 1M8;" 1J23O,IX)O of
boudrt in each of the yeara l!)li) and
lltto; $24(1,000 of bonds hi the yeur
lllal; W15000 of bonda in the year
\%2; »i!5!i,000 of bondu in tin- year
l'JKI; $iti5,0<K) uf bonds In the year 1:151;
$270,000 ot bonds in t'.ie year lUM;
*2!R),000 uf bonda In eneli of Hie years
11)66 and 1957; $320,000 of bonds In eaeli
the years 10BH to 1DG1, inclusive, und
$3.40,000 of bonds 111 the year UltH. All
matters witn r

at a point in the. cen-
id i t h Itor uf the road; .said point boinj,' In

Richard Field's fii.it. Hue and forty-
two and nne-luUf links fruip a ytuilfi
planted In the south line uf the ruiidi
eald iituiie being also i.n m\t\ Field':)
line; theiiee wit^i tin) centre of the
road smith llilrly-ai.v and one-half de-
grees euijt eight chains to a point oil u
bridge, auld puint beinx three feet
fruin the auiitheiiHt i'unii!r thoreof;
thence south tf:nity-iiiiie and threti
quurtei's degrees east seven ehuliis,
thirtoen ilnka ti> tho'center of tlie ruiid
at I'etor T. Chamberlin's west line;
tiiunco with Chanilierlui's lino south
sixty-two degrees west forty-alx links
to u stone in the sout'i lino of Die road;
thence with the Hume line smith. sUty-
two degrees we.st suventeen chulns,
twenty links tu Karitan Uiver ut k>w
wuter murk; tliciuxJ with tile river
north ninuleeu and one-fuurth degrueu
weat fourteen and seventy-four hun-
Uiedl'zia (iliulim to a stake at low wiitcr
mark; thence uuith sixty and ona-
fuurUi degrees east twelve chains for-
ty-oni! linka to u stone In tho south line

.o f the riNid; thence with tlie same
course Nurlii aixty and oue-fourtli de-
greca east forty-two and only-half lllik»
to the uilddh' ut* the "Koud and tbt)
plucii uf iieKliining,

lieing the siune premises conveyed to
Joseph l.ahieie by Deeds ot Frederick
B. Rogers us Trustee under the Lust
Will tuid Testament uf Wlliiu.111 E, Rug-
eru, and others Subject tu tho same
Items as vontuined in the above men-
tioned deedu.

Being the premises commonly desig-
nated on River Ruud, Bound Urunk,
New Jri'udy.

Th« uppruxlniate ttiiuuint uf the du-
cree tu be atLtl.-jfled by Hidd sale is the
miu of alxteeii thuusaiid ninety-tfiree
doiittrs (flti.OM.OO), tugether with thu

1 costs of tliu mile. ,
Together with all and singular

the rights, privileges, liertiditumunts
and appurtenancei! tliereuiito bulunghie>
or In anywise appertaining.

JT. HBRDMAN HARDINd,
aiurlff.

CHILD, RIKBR, MAR3II
4 SIIIPMAN,

Solicltur».
$33.00
6m. 2li; 7m, 3, 10, 17.

SHERIFF'S SALE
IN CHANCHHV OF NEW JEBKH1Y

Between I'ERTIJ AMBOY B1"TLD
INU AND LOAN ASSOCIATION', i.
coipurutinii, C'oiiiplainant, unJ GKOR-
(iE U1SIS, THOMAS GEiia and GUS

respect tu aaid bunda not
deterililned by this ordinance shall be
determined by resolution or resolutions
duly adopted by the, Township Com-
mittee.

Section 3. Said builds shall be is-
sued either ail ut one time or fruin
time to time lor pirn, or mure uf t'.ife
following pui;puaes, viz: fa) tu pay the

t of issuing said bonds (including
legal expenses) ill an amoiuit which
ahull not exceed In the iiggregiito
I'urty-five Thousand Seven' Hundred
fjollais ($45,700) or (b) to fund or re-
fund all ur any part ot tho following
uiKHiutidiiig ubllgufioim of said Town-
ship, viz:

(1)

CM

opportunities
•till her*

T U lututulluuKl (JuIrnllHjildeuai IctlOOll
Q W H , ixwitil hi ludlnt mUKnUtu

, U.pt- Ull, I

J35.OOO 5% Municipal i!
Honda dated May 1, 1916, and
payable May 1, 1!WC.
J7!l,000 4:!i7(i Public Impruvement
Bonds dated July 1, 1D24, pay-
aide, :f4;000.of bonds on July 1,
193-1; J5,000of bonds un July 1,
1935; $(!,000 uf bonds 'on July lat
in each of the y^ars 1U3.U tn 1946,
meluslve. mid $-l,0UU.uf bunds on
July 1, 1947.
$215,000 iWA General Inipruva-
ment Bonds (luted October 10,
1927, payable $8,000 uf bonds on
July 1, 11)32, and on July 1st In
each of the years JOjjl (o 11)58, In-
clusive, and $7.0m) of bonds on
July 1, 1059. '
$91̂ 000 4Vi% General lmproveuient
Bonds dated April IB, 1027, pay-
able M.000 of bontlfl on April 15,
1934; $4,000 of bonds on April 16t!i
in each of the years 1935 to 1944,
Inclusive, and $8,000 of bonds on
April 15th In each of the years
1945 to 1861, inclusive.
$!>2,0Q0 i'.i1/,, General Improvement
Bonds dated April 1, 1928, pay-
able $£,000 of bonds on April 1st
In liiieh year of the years 1935
to 1037, Inclusive, and J7.Q00 of
bonds 011 April 1st In e&oh, of thu
years 1938 to 1948, 'lhduBtve.

(0 1(85,000 «'/> Improvement Bonds
duted August 15, 1929, payable
August 15, 1935. '

(7) $8li,000 6% Improvement Bonds
datod rjunmiljui' 15, 1UKJ,

1 November 16, 1836.
(K) Jl'JS.OOO 6'A General Improveimint

Bonds fluted March 1G, 1932, pay-
able one $10,000 bund on Marc!:
liith I11 eadi of tlie yeura 1933 to
1W1, iiK.luaivu, one J13,l»0O bond
on March 16, 1946, and one JIB,-
000 hofid on March Kith In end
of the yearn MB to 1914. Inelu
nlvu.

(9) rJ4r,00<l We General Iinprovemonl
Bunds dated May 2. 11)32, payable
one $20,000 bund on May 2nd In
each of thu yeurs 1931 to 1049, In-
clusive, and one $21,000 bend 011
May i, iOlift.

(10) i^.000 i)'r.'.i' Ueueral lni|nuveuieu
Bonds duted August 1, 1933, pay
abl* $2,000 of bonds un Augusl

, 1st In each of the years 1986 u
19-SK. Inclusive; $1,000 of bonds
August 1, 1939 and $2,000 of bonds
on August 1, m each of the years

lVS"Sl"p'ay»JbTe"S18,n06 of bands
on August 1, 1936; o « 7 . « « of
bonds on Augu«t 1, 1988; WO.000
of bonds un August 1, 1987; $84,-
WO of bunds on Afliruit 1, 1B88;
SlC.OOO of bunds on August 1. 1989;
134 000 of bonds on August 1, 1940,
and $̂ 3,U0U "' bonds on August 1,
1941

(Ml) JiO.OOO 3W Kmergency Relief Re-
funding Bonds dated August 1,
11)33 payable $2,000 of bonds on
August Ut m each of the years
mis to 1941, Inclusive, ind $3,000
of bonds on August 1st In each
of tho years 1942 to 1946, Inclu-

21) $3̂ ,000 3!a',; Emergency Relief
Funding Honda dated August 1.
l'J33, payable $4,000 of bonds on
August 1st in each of tfie years
l'JJO to 1943, Inclusive.

(32) $14,996.01 &'/< Emergency Notes
dated July IB. 1936. payable $6,-
00U of notes on July 15, 1938, $6,-
000 of notes on October 16, 1936
and $4 995.01 'if notes on Decem-
ber 16, 1M6.

(23) $330 000 &'/« Tax Title Bonda dated
March 16, 1932, payable $33,000 of

\ y b u n d s on March. 15Ui In each of
the years 1933 to 1942. Inclusive.

fu) $111 000 ti1;'. Tax Title Bonda dated
April 1, 1933, payable $3,000 of
bnndu un April 1st In each ot the
years I'"1' to 13387 Inclusive,
Jlil;lte:fti 5'/o Tax Title Bonds
diiled March 1, 1934, payable J12.-
23U47 of bonds on March 1st in
each of tho years 1986 and 1996
Inclusive, and $13,238.48 of bonda on
March 1, 1039.

(Uli) $90,0.riS.:iS &% Tan Title Bonds
dated March 26. 1934. payable $18.-
01107 uf bondB on March 26th in
each of the years 1936 to 1938,
and 518,011.08 ot bonds on March
2bth in each .of the years 1937 to
1!)3'J, inclusive.

(27) $10,000 •!',(, Tax Title Bonds dated
December 1, 1935, payable June
1. liBli.

(i!H) »li).oou li'l Tux Title Bonds dated
D.:mniiei 1, l'J35, originally puy-
able March 1, 1938.

2<J) $64,500 li'.i Tax Title Bonds dated
January 1, 1936, payable Febru-
ary X. 19311.

lit)) J210.000 ii'/c Tax Revenue Bonus
X Wiled March 16, 1932, originally

payable March 16, 1933, Issued in
anticipation of tne collection of
delimiuent tux revenues ot 1930.

(31) SM.0W 6% 'lux Revenue Bonds
duted April 1, 1933. payable one,
$ld,(JOU bund on December 15, 1931.
and one WO.000 bond on December
15, 11)35. issued in anticipation uf
the colllucticn of delinquent tux
revenues uf 1932.
JU.&OO 1iv« 'lax- Revenue Bund

date.i December 30. 1936 original-
ly puyaole March 30, li)3li issued
in unticiputlun of the cullection
u( deliii(iuent tux revenues of 1U32.

(33) S&.oat S'/o' Tax Revenue Bonds
uuted July 3, 1934, payuble »1,-
0OJ.20 bonds on July 3rd In eauli
uf the years 193S to 1939, inclu-
sive, Issued In anticipation of the
culleetiuii of delinquent tax reve
nues u( 1933.

134) W3.U2S &'/<) Tax Rnvenue Bonds
uated May 21, 1934, payable .V>r
'jba.W of bonds uu May 21st in each
of the years 1935 to 1939, Inclu-
clusivo, issued In anticipation of
the collection of delinquent tax
revenues of .1933.

US) »i,000 «Vc Tax Revenue Bonds
dated December 23, 1933, payable
February 16, 1931, Issued in ami
ciputiuii of the collection of delin
ifueait tax revenues of 1933.

M >3,000 B'/c Tax Revenue Bonds
dated. January 1, 1930, payabli
February 1, 1936, Issued in ami
ci[>ulion of tlie collection of del in.
(Went tax revenues ot 1933,

37) HO.0O0 li% Tax Revenue Bondi
duted August 1, 1935, conslstin,
ul one $5,000 bond originally puy
uble on February 1, 1939, and oni
(5,000 bond payable on August 1,
l'jjti, issued in anticipation of the
collection of delinquent tax reve-
nues of 1933.

(38; $77,000 1% Tax Revenue Bonds
duted January 15, 1936, originally
puyaole February 15, 1936, Issued
111 anticipation of Me collection uf
delinquent tux revenues of 1933,

(39) W3.000 G'/o Tax Revenue Bonds
duted January 26, 1936, originally
payable February 26, 1936, issued
111 anticipation of the collection of
delinquent tax revenues of 1933,

(40) W5,000 S'fy Tax Revenue Bonds
doted January 14, 1936, originally
puyable February 14, 1936, Issued
in anticipation of the collection of
delinquent tax revenues of 1934.

(41) {1,760 4'/o Tax Revenue Bonds
Uuted December 1, 1936, payuble
one $1,000 bend on June 1, 1936,
one $600 bond on September 1, 1934
on one $250 bond on September 1,
JUH6, Issued in anticipation of the
cuileotlon ot delinquent tax reve-
nues ut 1934.

(42) »20,00v 6% Tax Revenue Bond
dated January 15, 1936, originally
puyable February 16, 1936, issued
111 anticipation of the collection of
delinquent tax revenues of 1934.

Section 4. It Is hereby determined
Una each of the outstanding obligations
described in SqeMori 9 of this ordi-
nance was Issued" on or about Its date
pursuant to authority of law, and that
no part of t'.ie principal amount of
uch obligations has be,en paid and that
uch obligation now constitutes a valid
bTiguUon of said Township.
Section 6. Said Refundfng Bonds

1l1u.ll be sold und delivered either at
iu time or from time to time in ln-

tullments, ,ln the manner prescribed
>y suid act, either upon sealed propo-
IUIS. or wl(hout previous public offer-
ng 111 exchange for ttie obligations to
) funded or refunded by the Issu-
ice of said Refunding Bonds.
Section 6. In the event that any of

suitl outstanding obligations described
In Section 3 of this ordinance ahull oe
ruiiewed, funded or refunded by the
Issuance of obligations of like prin-
cipal amount, prior to the Issuance of
suid Refunding Bonds, said obllga-

lBsued for the purpose of renew-
funding or refunding said out-

standing obligations shall be refunded
by the Refunding Bonds authorized to
be Issued by tills ordinance.

ft^tlon 7, Tfce ordinance, entitled
11 'Ordmaftce authorizing the issu-

ance of $2,278,000 General Refund-
ing Bunda, Series A, tf the Township
:>f Woodbrldge, In tbV County of Mid-
dlesex, New Jersey," anil the ordi-
nance entitled "An Ordlnuuoe author-
izing the Issuance of $3,282,000 General
Refunding Bonds, Series B, of the
Township of Woodbrldge, In the Coun-
ty of Middlesex, New Jersey," adoptod
rjy I'm Township Committee on the
17th day of February, 1936, authorizing
bunds to be Issued for the purposes for
which bonds are authorised to be Is-
sued by this ordinance, uro hereby re-
scinded. . 4

Section S. This ordinance shall t^ko
effect at the timo und In the manner
prescribed by law.

(SlBied) ' '
AUGUSTS'. GRBINBH.

Coimnltteeuaan-»t-L*rgt,
Townstilp ut Woudbrldgt,

ATTB8T:
B. J. DUNKJAN,

Township Clerk.
To be advertised July 10. 1W, am)

July 17, 1938: Notice ot hearing'on
July 20, 1B38, ttt thj) ^ Îqmorud lluul-
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SPORTS

n y WINDSOR J. LAKI8

;,„,mliiy's memorial auto-
race meet at the

1I\S

l;ist

a s a
of

Speedway,
benefit for the
three Garden

drivers killed within
fortnight, should at-

,u largest crowd of the

LEGiON wAKES ITS DEBUT AS RED
BANK TROJANS BY BEATING CONN,
NINE, PLAY TO TIE WITH DUPONT'S

WOODBRlDClv—The former pride of Woodbridgu's
flportinu public, the Red Bank Trojans, nee Woodbridge
American Legion, revealed to basolmll fans of Red Bank
the type of baseball that has won them such publicity
throughout the state, by decisively whipping the strong,
travelling Norwich, Conn., outfit 10-6, Sunday afternoon, It
was the Messickers initial performance under the Red
Bank banner and their performance drew the acclaim of
the Red Bankers, who had previously witnessed a home
team that looked sick in comparison with the Messick <yew.

More than one thou-
,,and fans app*«r«J for
u , t week's 80-lap thrill
carnival at the classic
Woodbridge oval, i»-
Hwnre that death last Fri-
t j ; i y night of Al Lattanzio
hud resulted in a sadden
postponement of the sched
ulod show while plans
were elaborated for this
week's meet. A record
crowd this Sunday can be
prevented only by bad
weather.

' * § ' <
II,,. families to be bene

are those of Lattanzio:

j.;ul as ii result of interns
niiiius suffered at Wood

lKt.. July 5; Eddie DeLes
died 12 days afte:
at Woodbridge on

•i,. 21, and Ken McCul
nh, of Union City, instant

lly killed July 4 at Hatfield
. All were married, DeLes
had two children.

SPORTS
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WOODBRIDGE, N. J. FRIDAY MORNING, JULY 17, 1936

LOSES THIRTEEN INNING CONTEST TO NORWOOD A. A. Nl

F.G.
DROPS 1 & WINS
10VER WEEK END

| "Toby" Bartos, on the mound for
the Trojans, allowed the fast-step-
ping Connecticut outfit only eight
hits and struck out seven batters.
The Bankers garnered 13 hits off
thief! Norwich pitchers, Wahl, Mul
1ms and Oehme. Frankie Jost star-
ted at bat for the home club with
three hits.

Tonight the former Legion club
will oppose the New^York Black

Latt&nxio'* tragic «tid
came as the mott stunning
blow in the history of the
crack league of New Jer-

I sey independents, now
five yejars old. The intrep-
id Al was an idol in (us
home city of New ftuns-
wic'i nnl n darting of tlu
crowds wherever he racedC

WOODBRIDGE. - - George La-
tanzio's Woodbridge Field Club
took a H to 6 pasting Sunday from
the Curlcy A. A. of Newark and
then came back strong Monday
night to overwhelm the Quinn and
Boden outfit of Rahway, 9 to 2,
Both games were played at the
Avcnel Seco diamond.

Joe Allgaier and Herrscher di-
vided the mound assignment for
the Field Club in the Curley tussle
and between them gave out 15 hits.
Ed Merwln took the hill for the
Lattanzio's in the Quinn and Boden
affair* and allowed the book bind-
ers six scattered b ingles.

Hunt and Herrscher were best
at bat for the locals in the first
game with each collecting a pair
of hits. Frank Lattanzio was ace
batter in the second tiff when he
rapped out three bits in his four
trips to the rubber.

W. r. C. (8)
•ab r

G. Pochek, 2b 4 1
F. Lattanzio, ss 1 1
Merwin, lb -< 4 2
Ballinger, cf 3 0
Voelker, 3b 3 1
Gadek, c 3 1
T. Lattanzio, If : 3 0
J. Lattanzio, rf 1 0
S. Pochek, rf 2 1
F. Merwin, p 2 1

Yankees, under floodlights and
Sunday they meet the Wilmington,
Del., travelling combine.

Norwich (6)
alb r h

Buehrer, If ' 5 0 0
Stritzel, ss .'5 2 1
Wahl, p 3 3 1
Kreppel, cf 3 0
Woll, c 3' 1 1
LajDg, 3b 4 0 0
Mullins, lb, p 4 0
Redlinger, 2b 5 0
Oehme, p 2 0 0
Kisling, rf '..., 2 0 0

TliINGS THAT NEVER HAPPEN
' ByCOft

Woodbridfce P. C. k
Double-Header Sunday

WOODBRIDGE.-Oeorge Lat-
tanzlo'i Woodb'rtdgt Field Clul
will play a double-header at the

vmel Seco diamond thta Sundny
afternoon, with the t int game
•chtduled to itart tt 1:15 o'clock.
The Initial contest will see the
Tlald Club in action against the
Fords Royal* and In the nightcap,
the locals will oppose the Carteret
A. A.

Either Molnar, Joe AMgaier or
the newly acquired George Herr-
scher, will do the twirling.

MIKE MESKO & MIZERAK HURL FOR
FORDS CLUB. SMALLEY IS BATTING
STAR, EACH TEAM GETS NINE HITS

I,ON BRANCH.—The tiKhtrst and best all-around
i'ball game of the your, was .soon here Sundny after-

ioo.n, when after thirteen innings, Steve Anthony's Fords
Kield Club finally succumbed to the Norwood A, A., of this
place, 5-4. The victory snapped the visitors' eiirht-game
winning streak.

WHITE FLASHES
BEAT P, READING
NINE HERE, 6 T 0 1

^ • - ' - ' — •

PORT READING. The Whit<
Flash A. A. of Old Bridge scored ;
decisive 8 to 1 victory over th<
Fort Reading nine nt the latter';
home field here Sunday afternoon
Fredda, Flash twirler, held the lo
ceU to two hits.

The Ports scored their lone tal
ly in the second frame. O. Kolla:
and A. Covino, eacH made one othe team'i two bingles.

Port Readinr (1)

Totals
Trojans (10)

34 6 8

Mitroka, 2b „ 5
Gerek, rf 2
Zilai, 3b .: .... 6
Jost, lb 4
Mokowski, cf 4
Manuel, ss 4
Bandies, if 5
Kjnney, c
Bartoa, p ..

Totals 38 10 13

Norwich
Trojfens ..

012 020 100— 6
lrO 502, 10x^10

WPA RECREATION LEAGUES

B. Kollar, ss
0 . Kollar, 3b
A. Covino, 2b
E. Kollar, c
Simione, If
L. Covino, lb 3"
Wassalik, cf 3
Pirnik, rf 3
Kukula, p 3

ab
4
4

. 4

. 3
3

Three base hits, Jost. Two base
0 hits, Bandies, Mokowski, Manuel,
1 Kreppel. Runs batted in, Jost 3;

Totals 29
Quinn and Boden (2)

aib

DeLoretto, 2b

, was champion of the ^"e l ly , cf
»• • l o o t ; A „„,„ Hedeman, ciciation m 1935 and waa;

8 12

* <J
the lead for this season's
upstakes when he climb-
into his car for the race

v\w\\ was to wound him
ntally. Th^ accident, a

rush into the upper
rail on the 10th lap,

bet ui red when keys sheared
the worm in the steering

IM tor of the gear housing, a
(law not discovered until the

)le steering mechanism
been torn apart..

hoodzow, If
McCassel, lb
Hollenhead, ss
Sweeny, 3b ..'..
Kinch, it
Sabo, p

r h
1 1

0
0
0
1
0
2

1
1

S 10
3 0

Kreppel, 1; Zilai, 2; Redlinger, Ban'
dies, Kbiney, Mokj)w/tW, Manuel,
Munen. Double plays, Bartos to
Manuel to Jost. Struck out by Bar
tos, 7; by Oehme, 0; by Mullin, 1.
Bases on balls off Bartos 10; off
Oehme, 3; off Mullins 3. Left on
bases, Trojans, 11; Norwich, 10.
Umpires, Fallotn, Bennet

Legion, 4; DilPont, I

Totals .
V. F. C.

Q. & B

24 2 0
•301 310 0—8

. 100 100 0—2

W. r. c. (8)

this week will
be held to a minimum as
the Association and track
employees have resolved
unanimously to make the
meet a genuine contribu-
tion to the three bereaved
families, Prices will re-
main at 35 cents and 55
85 cents. Time trials start

one o'clock, the first
|heat at 2:30. The feature,

I 13 cars qualifying,
again be at 30 laps.

* • * •
I Here's your opportunity to
jittk'ss a fine racing card
l«d at the same time you'll

contributing to a worthy
lusu. You and I have a date

Uie Woodbridge Speed-
y, Sunday. ' '

* • • •
Two weeks, the writer
td this column to ask the

Health Inspector to
an, examination of the

sto
Hunt, lb ...; ' 5
F; Lattaniio, ss 2
Grejjier, ss . ••• 1
Niamey, cf •••• 5

Ball inger, 11 •' 3
Bixel , c 4

Menvin, r l •• 1
Molnar, rl 3
M. Merwin, 2b . , 3
Mensinger, 2b .,• •' J

Voelker, 3b *
Allgaier, p °
Herrseher, pr • *

x
iu the lakes of the

ood bridge Park system,
i h ure beginning to bear

embliuioe to Coney
nd on a hot day. Inspect-

Bob Bailey, has since, ad-
(M me that the matter has

takeu care of and aam-
of the water have »1-

jdy been seat to Trenton
analysis. Good work

Totals 3 8

Curley A. A. (14)
ab

6 9

Although, the terrific heat of the
past week was instrumental in call
ing off i some of the baseball
games at the parish house field,
enough cool breezes filtered into
the grounds to allow the playing
of some very interesting ball
games. A ten inning struggle was
among the more spectacular con-
tests, in which the Dukes F^nch
nine downed the Pops A. C. team
by a score of 4-3. in the Senior
League was the defeat of the
he Legion Juniors went down to

defeat at the hands of the Cy-
clones, by the lopsided score of
9-1. - Another upset in the Junior
League was the defeaat of the
White 6wls by the Comets, show-
ing clearly that anything may
happen "before the second half is
concluded.

Wacker, 3b ; 5 1
Grinstead, U * 5 3
Krie, lb 6 2
Stoutenberry, 2b 5
Smith, cf : 5
Burns, ss 5
Thomas, tt 4
Burr, c 5
Hen, p ..A 4

Adopting t,heir Legion title
temporarily, the Messickers for-
got about Red Bank long enough
to play the DuPonts of Parlin, at
the latter's field, Tuesday night
to 4-all tie. The game was halted
in the seventh frame due to dark-
ness.

The Woodbridge team was slow
in getting started and up until the
sixth inning, it was trailing be-
hind a 4-0 to score. Zilai, Jost,
Bandies and Tothj started the rally
in the sixth that netted itwo runs.
The seventh saw the Legion push-
ing home two more runs before
darkness intervened.

The DuPonts were held to four
hits off Wukovets and Kocsi. Zi-
lai led the Soldiers with two hits
out of the eight made by bis club.

DnPont (4)
ab r

T. Popowski, If ,. 3 0- 1
French, 2b '. 4 0 0
Novak, cf 2 2 1
Bogdzio, rf 2 1 0
Rock, ss 3 0 1
R. Armstrong, 3b 2 0 t>
A. Popowski, c 3 1 1
P. Armstrng, lb ;.. 3 0 0l|

Irabowski, p • 3 0 6;

Jo Jo's, 16; Clovers, 5
Winning pitcher, Christensen,

losing pitcher, PeHegrino. Lending
batters—Jo-Jo's, Cassidy and De-
Angelo; Clovers, Scckehin and
Travaglione.

• • • «
Cloven, 10; Yanks, 6

Winning pitcher, Seekchin; los-
ing pitcher, Kurtiak. Leading (bat-
ters—Clovers, Seckchta and Pelle-
grino; Yanks; Karnas and Simon-

* • • •
Pilot*, 6; Clovers. 7 (5 inninfi)
Winning pitcher, Pellegruio; los-
g pitcher, Hulak, leading batters
lovers, Seckchui. Bertolomi and

riierro; Pilots,. Mazar and Raison,

Totals 30 1 2
White Flash (8)

ab r h
Wellmaji, 11 4 2 1
Jolly, ss 4 0 0
Miller, 2b l. 4 0 2
Satsky, 3b 3 0
Silvester, lb 3 0
Morrow, cf, rl 4 0 1
Hosts, rl, cf , 2 1 1
Heitzman, c 4 1 1

WOODBRIDGE SENIOR
LEAGUE STANDING

W. L. Pet.
Dukes Ranch 3 0 1.000

reen RalderB 2 0 1,000
Kelly All Stan
Aces t
Hungarian C. C,.' 1 2
Pops A. C 1
Dux 0

.500

.500

.333

.250
.000

Dukes Ranch, 4 Fops A. C. 3
Winning ptcher, Murtagh; los-

ing pitcher, Bodnar. Leading bat-
ters, Dukes, Golden and Notchey
Pops A. C, Meszaios and Zega.

WOODBUDGB JUNIOR
LEAGUE STANDING

i W. L. Pet
Cyclones 2 0 1.00C

CALIFORNIA AUTO
WIZARD TO RACE
AT UNION TONITE

Comets 1

Totals •* 14 15

Los
BABY ROBBED.

Angeles. — Returning to
their car, where they had left their
. ix-weka aid bflby itewpi, ffir<
and Mrs. Harry Nelson found the
baby gone. Hearing a wail from
the running-board of an adjacent
automobile, they found the child,
clad only, in its diaper. Someone
had taken its blanket and all of
its clqthing.

GETS MONEY LONG LOST

Philadelphia. -Motorcycle Po-
liceman Arthur ewli was recently
handed a wallet containing $18 and
note, which read: "Dear Friend:
Many years ago you lost some mo-
ney. Some one found it. This will
wipe the guilt out" Eleven years
before Lewis had lost his wallet
The man handing the officer the
new wallet explained that he wu
acting tait'a "Wend,"

Green Raiders 0
Braves 0
Black Hawks 0
Lippys • 0
Legion Juniors 0
White Owls 0

Totals
(4)

ab
... 4
. . .4

Mitroka, 2b
Gerek, rf
feilai, 3b :••: * 1
Jost, lb > 2 2

'Shhan,'(*.-«! W- *.
Bandies, 11 *
Toth, ss :: s-
Kinney, c 2
Kocsi, p 3

Wukovets, p °

Totals 31 4 8

.. 001 102 0—4
000 002

DuPont,
Ii«tgtun

Three Ibasa bits, T.
Shinn, Mitroke, Rock. Sacrifice
hits, Bagdzlp. Stolen bases, Mitro-
ka, Jost, Left on bases, Legion, 8;
DuPont, 3. Struck gut by OroBow-
ski, 11; by Kocsty 2; by Wukovets,
2. Biases on baUi/ofl Grobowskl,
2; off Kocsi, 2. Passed balls Kin*
ney. Hits off Kocsi, \ In B inMogs.
Umpire, Snwyak.

.500

.ooc
,ooc
.ooc
.ooc
.ooc
.ooc

WOODBRIDGK JK. LEAGUE
Leadinf Batten

Ab. H. Ave,
S. Pochek, Braves 18 12 .666
F. Golden, Braves 21 12 .51
Jtarmaison, Cyclones 32 1& .962
H. Saakes, Raiders .... 11 8 .52!
R. Jannl, Raiders 17 8 .47i
Montecalvo Legion Jr. 30 14 .466
D. Robinson, OwU .... 13 6 .46
A. Bothwell, Hawks.... 13 6 .46
A. Zablotny, Cyclones 29 13 .44;
J. Gyenes, Cyclones.... 25 11 44C

* * • •
Cyctooes, 8; tef lon Jrs.

Winning, pitcher'i Karmazon; lo
Ipg pitcher, Montecalvo. Leading
b.atter&-Cyclones, Karmazon and
Cservariak; Legion Jrs., Clark anc'
Montecalvo.

# • • •
Cometo, i\ White Owls, 2

Whining pitcher, Syre; losing
pitcher, Swrko. LetoUng batten
Comets, Tobak and Gurzo; Whit
Owls, Sip** *n4 "

SRWABEN J U « K » LIAGUK

L. PC

Pfloto , ? 4

.85'

.Ml

FORT READING SENIOR
LEAGUE STANDING

W. L. Pet,
&, B. Oil ."... 6

'. R. Field Club 5
Crosswords 4
'opsy Nut Club 4

,600
.555
.500
.333

The Field Club scored single
uns in the second, third and sev-

enth innings. The dormant Nor-
woods came to life in the seventh
and staged a rally that netted three
uns nnd tied the score. Then for

live more frames, neither Nam
could send a man across the plat-
ter. The .thirteenth Inning saw
Mesko doubling to score Check for
Uie linal Field Club run. The Nor-
wouds cume back to push across a
puir of runs to take the game.

Mike M«to , who twirled for
the losing club, pitched a superb
brand of ball, allowing the Nor-
woods six hits during his 11 inning
stay on the mound. Mizerak fin-
ished for the Fords combine. Small
ey was best at bat for the Anthony
men with three hits out of five
tries. VanDyke and Smith tied for
batting honors with the Long
Brunch nine by rapping out a pair
of Bingles apiece.

Fords F. C. (4)
ab r

Mezo, cf 4 0
Check, lb 6 1
Mesko, p 5 0
Mizerak, p, ss 5 1

loff, 3b 5 1
Smalley, If 5 1
VirgiUc, 2b 5 0
Anthony, p, ss 3 0
Warren, c 3 0

RAIDERS BATTLE
SEWAREN A'S TO
4-ALLJJE, WED,

WOODBRIDGE.-In a game
lnyed here Wednesday night, the
till Green Raidors played th« S»

i'nren A. A. to a 4-4 tie, when
lie game was culled berause of
larknesi. Keating hurled for thu
[aiders, wtiile Ranktn and Jaeger
'id the mound work for the Se-
aren Club.

Elek led the Raiders batting at-
tack with three hits, while M. Kai
nas and Bonk were best for the
Sewaren tribe with a pair of bing-
les apiece.

Fredda, p 2

Wargo, rf 2 0

UNION— One of the greatest
drivers will be on hand for the
collections of automobile racing
program of A. A. A. events, at the
Union Speedway, Union County's
half-mile course lo&ted at Spring
field road, off Route No. 29. Doc
MacKenzie, Eastern champion;
Vern Orenduff; Frankie Bailey,
Harry Angelopi, Frank Beeder and
Tommy Hinnershitz are among
those to compete.

Heading the group of invaders
from the west will be the latest
sensation from Los Angeles, Bob
Swaiwm. It will be the third ap-
pearance for Svranson in a "bU
car", He raced for the first time In
a "big car" two weeks ago at the
Union bowl, placing second in the
finals. His second trip on the hall
mile tracks saw Swanson trim a
dassvJield at the Ho-ho-kus
track/He is expected to cut down
the field Friday night at the local
track.

Doc, MacKenzie as Eastern title
holder, is eager for a victory on
the Union speedway. Doc was well
on his W8X <P victory two weeks
ago whan his car went into a spin
and he was out of the running. H«
later developed motor trouble
which prevented him from show-
ing at hisbesj in the fuial. Mac-
Kenzie needs, the Union Speedway
victory to stay inithe running. for
the title he now holdsl He cannot
afford to have Hinnershitz, Oren-
duff, Sail or Bailey top the field

(•fcjdiur nUM.
fFhe program Will include the 19

mile point feature race; five-mile
qualifying races and the consola-
tion race at 8 miles. The time
trials will start at 5 o'clock, with
the fririt scheduled event getting
underway at 8:48 o'clock.

Totals , 31 6 8

Petro Hurls Shut-Out
Ball, White Owls Win

WOODBRIDGE. — Behind the
effective three hit pitching of John
"Lefty" Petro, Woodbridge High
moundsmati, the local White Owls
scored a 9 to 0 victory over the
Perth Amboy Tigers here Sunday
afternoon. The Owls slapped Ce-
rulo, Tiger pitcher, for a total of
12 safeties.

Geis was best at bat for the
home club with three hits out of
four stances at the platter. Roshal
was second best with o pair of
two baggers.

WMte Owls (9)
ab r h

Lomonico, If 2 2 2
Molnar, 3b 0 1 0
Genovese, 3b ....' 0 1 0
Sabo, c 3 1 0
Geis, lb 4

Totals *43 4

Norwood A. A. (5)
alb r

Van Dyke,rf 1 0
Omenelander, 2b 6 0
Staten,( If e 0
Agomenon, cf 5 0
McGurk, lb fl 0
Yowells, 3b 4 1
Schendt, ss ; 6 1
Smith, c :.'. 5 2
Cucurello, p 3 0
Woods, p 2 1

r
2
1
1
1
1

Roshal, 2b '4 0
Ur, ss - 2 0
Sipos, cf , 2 0
Petro, p • 4 !
Szurko, rl 2 2

Totals c 23 9 12
F. A. Tigers (0) -

ab r
Muska, If 2 0
Volkay, 2b : 2 0
Cerulo, p '.. 3 0
Polk, 3b 3 0
Duke, cf 3 0
Mandica, ss 3 0
Mandica, c 2 0
Fanti, lb 3 0

Totals 50 5

Fords F. C.
Norwood

on ooo IOOOOO I—4
. 000 000 300 000 2—E

Green Raiders (4)

Leahy, 2b
Gyenes, 2b
Pocklembo, cf

. Barcellona, lb ,
lek, If

T. Barcellona, ss .
Szewczyk, rf ....

Leffler, c
W. Szewczyk, 3b
Keating, p

ab
. 2

3
... 4

, 4
4

... 4

....4

... 3
... 4

4

Totals 38 4 10
Sewaren A. A. (4)

ab,-V h
M. Karnas, 2b 5 1 2
Jaeger, lb, p 4 2 1
Simonsen, cf, 3b 4 0 0
J. Karnas, ss, lb , 3 1 1
Lockie, c 4 0 0
Cheslan, rf, 2 0 0
Andersch, rf 2 0 0
Zawlinski, cf, If 4 0 1
Bonk 3b 2 0 2
Dunne1, as 2 0 1
Rankin, p 2 0 1
Dunne, ss 2 0 0

Totals 36 4 9

VALENTINE NINE
DEFEAT BRAVES
BY 6 - 2 SCORE

P. R, FIELD CLUB
NIPS VALENTINES
3 T 0 1 ,

Zalari, rf 3 0

Totals 25 0 3

WerM'i ONLY
Water-proofed Toothbruih
-keep* tectb REALLY WHITE

• Docs your toothbrush turn limp
when wet? Then it em't keep your
teeth clean! THROW IT AWAY.
Use the brush with the uotir-
/mw/«JbrUtlct-DK. WEST'S. Con-

not m sow; gives 60%
better deuuing. Ster-

UUoJ. waled germ-
proofia|da«.10ccion.

WOODBRIDGE.—A much im-
proved Valentine Brick Co., nine
displayed ite new strength here re-
cently when it subdued a power-
ful Braves A. C. outfit, 6 to 2. P,
Sabine was the winning pitcher
and gave out eight hits to the
Braves. Kochi, on the mound lor
the losing team, was niuped lor
ten bingles.

Bill Applegate!s club showed a
classy array of baseball talent with
Gerek, Jost, Dunham and Wuko-
»ets, all former-Legionnaires and
Dominiek Scutti, Woodbridge High
ace and a recent Brave performer,
on the roster.

Notchey, although a member of
the losing club, was the batting
star of the day, showing a perfect
card of four hits in four trips to
the platter. Frank Jost led lor the
Valentine nine with threh clouts.

Valentines (8)
) ab r h

Ryback, cf \ 4 0 1
.erek, If 5 1 3
Dunham, 3b , 5 2 1

4 2 3
4 1 0
3 0
4 0
4 0

'.. 2 0

PORT READING. — The Port
.leading Field Club opened its Uvi
ight season here Monday night,
...lid downed a strong Valentine
Brick combine, 3-1. The victory
.vas directly attributed to the
hree-hit pitching mastery of Ver-

nillo, who held the heavy-hitting'
Valentine batsmen at bey through
out the game.

The1 combination of Puccl and
Russo, who so often have, broken
up ball games by their superior
work with the big sticks, again
pame to the front to pull the trick.
Pucci banged out three hits in his
four trips to the platter, while
Russo and Vernlllo each garnered'
a pair.

"Jo-Jo" Gerek, took batting laur
els for the Brickmakers, by collect
ing two of the team's three hits.

Port Readme F. C.

Jost, lb
Wukovets, rf
Miierak, ss'...
Scutti, c
Lisagi, 2b
P. Sabine, p

50'

T, Simione, cf 4
Pusso, ss 3
Pucci, lb 4
Wasilek, rf 1 0
Zuccaro, rf 2 0

Grobzlna.'rf 2 0 !

FratteroJo. 2b 2 0
Covino, 3b 3 0
VeraiUo, p 3 0

Totals

prtve* (I)

37 9 10

Burcellona, ss
L, Zick, 2b
Golden, cf
Kochi, p
Notchey, 3b
Karnas. c
J. Zick,

alb
4
4
4
4

4
3

Totals 29
Valentine Brick (1)

ab
Mizerak, ss ; 3
Gerek, If 3
Dunham, 3b 3
Jost, lb 3
Wukovets, rf 3

Pochek, If 4
Bokti, rf •...• • 3

1
4
0

1 1
0 0
6 1

TotnU ...': 34 2
Three base hits, Ryback, Jost,'

tiarcellona. Two base hits, Gerek
J. Zick, Bflka. Struck out by P. Sa-
bine, 3; by Wulcovets, 6; by Kochi,
7. Bases oh balls* off Sabine, 1; oft

A. Simione, If 8 0

Qaniels, cf.
Rybeck, cf....
Sputti, c :
Lisagor, 2b .
J. Sabine, p

25 1 3

COMETS TALLY THEEG
PORT READING. - The • fast-

moving Fort Heading Comets an-
nexed three more victories to their
long winning streak over the week
end by dfteuting the Keasbey Red
Stars, 9-6, the CarteNt Cardinals, t
10-2 and the Ptrth Aniboy Ukjuin '
Ian Boys' Clb, 3-2. The last game
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NEW TAX LAW
• • —

(Continued from page one)
mi collector will have to run for
reelection tioxt year instead of

19-19
Uphold MrElrojr's statrntenl

In h.mding clown the decision,
Jbi;.,Supfvnw £<J

WOODBRIDGE U&ADEtWOURNAL, FRIDAY MORNING. fl™}^

£ln>v tatement in

1 If rnntmuancc in office because
of experience, recurity in office
and freedom from political influ-
ence be desirable in a population
up to 135,000 it is difficult to un-
derstand why it should not be de-
sirable in a population of from
135,000 to 200,000 or over 300,000
and if desirable respecting assess-

ll l^°,y^ a Jl i r m ^ ^ H o r s generally, why not equally de-
ent inbchslf oi Her'isjrabip when'trie assessment is t/>

nnn'Stern whflJh rttfd as follows: teamiWKIonprs of •assessment
And this respondent furthETj \\w excluded municipalities; why

K.V5 Oiat Chapter 277 of the Laws ,r mi desirable tn such irmnicipal-
of 1935 is unconstitutional in that ,ijPS should it be advisable In those

paragraph U of Section j municipalities where the asscs?-
le 4 of the Kew Jeisey i l r c n | S a r e by individual assessors,

it violates
7 of Article

. rnnslitiilicm yjwi.1 ..PJO.n.i^H !,»'-
' passage of.'aijv spoci.,1 or local

laws regulating the internal of
ftirs of a municipality"

The act itself reads as follows:
"Any person now holding the

RECREATION
NEWS,.#̂___ _̂

RECREATION NEWS
by Samuel Giot

Despite tbe threatening weather,
;U» Costume Show was held, Tues-1
[day evening on the Woodbncfge'i
Playground »( -1 £, M. JudjjHwen?
rhosen from the crowd, there were
approximately 18 entries out of
which there were 11 winners. The
winners were: most attractive cos-

SAINT JAMES'
CARNIVAL

ri _ in view of the
section of the act which mi,

I otherwise so romt>f'enerYsIve
• Remaining Ke*

In view of the unconsfitutionai-
of the act the justices did not

t u m * - > s l .
J u l i a n-

person now h g y of the act the j u s c
tuition or office of tax assessor j comment an .the remaining reas
of any municipality of this stand o n s but did say lhat the "classifi-

h bej ill character
p

end or any person who may bejc atianwas
hereafter appointed or elected to[an(i c o m es

f

illusory '" character
r r ._. . r within the type of

the position or office of tax assess-1 double classification condemned
or shall hold his said office for a j ()y t | ,e court of Errors and Appeals
period of five years from the daW'j,, Wilson. Attorney General vs
oi his eltftion (H appointment, anil Hamsay B6 N. J. L., 363."
the terms of all officials now in of Discussing the case of the City
fice are extended for said periods, „( Gloucester which was a Quo

_ _ ^ cqmj.cal cpstume^-lstj
Alice Hall. 2nd, Efctty Meliberg,
3rd, Dolores Meliberg and the most
unusual pair, George Borton and
James Calvin.

The second »( a series of Scavan
ger Hunts was held at the Wood-
bridge Playground, under the su-
pervision of Miss Cora Houser of
the WPA Personell. The winners
were: 1st, Adeline Cavellero, 2nd.
Anna Baron and 3rd Mary Sisko.

A Sand Madeling Contest was
held at the Woodbridge Playground

Continued Trota Page One
Mrs. John Kileen, Mrs. A. Bauman
Mrs J. J. Grace, Margaret Gregus
Catherine Bianco, Ann Teppen-
hardt and Mrs. P. Canldy.

Hoop-la, Thursday, July JO, Ma-
i ne Bauman, Helen Van Tassel,
Catherine (Smpfon, Mary 1-ihh,'
Margbiet Romond.

Friday, July 31, Mflfr Collins,
Marie Kowalczyk, Catherine Quig-
ley, Ruth Hursier, Florence Albert
son,

Saturday, August 1, Ruth Mc-
Cunn,. Arm, ^GerityK Elizabeth Ihjm-
iguvK Marie Gerity, Margaret Van
Tnssei.

Raffle Booth, July 30, Hannah
Fitzpatrick, Ann Bergen, Genevi-
eve O'Brien, Teresa O'Brien .Ger-
trude Giacolone; July 31, Ann Dal
ton,-Margaret Daltan, Catherine

MISS XIIOERRY
H O P " HMEST AT
SURPRISE EVENT
TO WED ELMER ICOYEN OF

WOODBRIDCE IN WHITE
CHURCH

AVENEL.—A surprise miscel-
laneous shower was tendered
Misa Helen Kingberry at the home
of Mm Frank Barth, on Manhat-

Thornpson, Marie Grausam, Thel-
ma Paulson; August 1, Jane Gerity
Veronica McLeod, Anna Walah,
Margaret Jordan, Eleanor
mond.

tan' ifWHfle, «>
evening. Miss Ktegberry,-who is
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Kingberry, of Woodbridge, will be
married in the First Pre*yterian
church in Woodbridge, to Elmer
Koyen, also of Woodbridge.

She was the recipient of many
lovely gifts. Cards were played
after which refreshments were

M

fice are extended for said periods, „( Gloucester which was a yuo j -
so as to give to said incumbent awairanto proceeding similar to the | f o r t h e y°m^T children. The win-
term of five years from the date of. stern-Pender case the justices re ' n e r s w c r e : l s t ' R o b e r t Dimock,
appointment or election; PROV1D- fCrred t o the Tean'eck case declar- [w h o C 0 I ! » t r u c t e d t n e G r e a t W a l 1 ° f

ED, that the provisions of this act inK l n a t " n o usefui purpose will be C h i n a ' 2 n d ' Arthur Kovacs, who
• • -» — . . , : j,__A __,, rnade an Indian Reservation, 3rd,

METELSKI TO DIE IN
CHAIR DURING AUGUST

TRENTON.— Edward MeteUki,

''j served by the co-hostess, Mrs.
'" Howard Stlllwell and Mrs. Barth.

Prims wert wnn by Mrs. Irving
Baker, Mrs. Jack Dowling and
Mrs. Kingberry, of Woodbridge, a

shall not apply to the term of any
tax assessor whose office may
hereafter expire, but whose sue-

ini! that "no useful purpose wm DC - ,. n D C-P v n t i n n 3 ^ i i u m u n . - w « « i u ™ « « i i

served by repeating what wa, said ™ t " ^ " w h ? E ^ w S I""*** *»? « T ™ ^ * W "

cessor has been elected; PROVID-
ED, however, that nothing in this
act contained shall be construed to

" modify or affect the provisions of
an act entitled "An act concerning
the appointment and term of of-
fice of commissioners of assess-
ment of taxes in certain cities', ap-
proved May 6, 1929 ;md provided
further, that ihp provision of this
act shall not apply to any munici-
pality wheiein the population is
300,000 or more." The act applied
to cities having a population of not
less than 135,000 and no more than
200,000.

Studying the law, the Justices
found "from the best analysis and
thought that we have been able to
give to the act, particularly in
view of its announced objective,
we cannot discover any sound rea-
son why one body of assessors or
one type of assessor should be con-
tinued in office in a given locality
of the state and another perform-
ing the same service and holding
the same office should be exclud-
ed.

Classified Ads.

in determining that cane. The sta-
tute tipon which realtor's claim toj
the office rests, being unconstitu-
tional, her right to the office fails."

Township Attorney McElroy said
that he was confident of the out-
come of the case before the su-
preme court inasmuch as the law
was purely^ "class legislation"
which has been thrown out time
and time, again as unconstitution-
al.

FIREMEN'TO HOLD
CARNIVAL

Sonny Baron, who made a
thy man's estate,

A Baby parade will be held at
the Woodbridge Playground on
Thursday evenin, July 23, at 7 P.
M. All chaldren under 8 years of
age are invited to enter. Please
imake entries with one of the Play-
IKiuuiul Supervisors. Registrations'
will be taken up until the time
scheduled for the show to begin.

A Jack contest was held Tues-
jUiiy afternoon, July 14, at the Port
Reading playground. After a stiff
two hours o,f play, two wintiers

Continued From Page One
he truck; William Applegate, ai

were selected 1st,
Apolito. and 2nd,
This was the first
Jack Contests to

Philamejia D'
Mary Di Ban,
of a series of

be held at the

distant foreman of the truck. Va.i- ^ i T i T ^ X T u
the next two
Mr. HUmph-

mer. The next one
sometime within
weeks Supervisors

MISS MARIE JANKE, of Harding
i th mmeravenue, is spending the summer

at tM home pi, her aunt in Forest
Hills, .Long Island.

[ L E S I ^ WOODS, OF LA GUARD-
U avenue, left this week for •
month's training with the L. m.
T C ' . . . .

CIPOLA-

m a t s BT Mr. and Mrs.
Schwartz, of HiUcrest avenue.

• • • •
FRANK, FLEXENSTEIN, OF Son-

ora avenue, motor«J to Keans-
burg where he was the guest of

avenue, was the weekend guest
at the home of Stanley Now-
ickl, of the Bronx.

HABBY BURGER, OF OAIf TREE
road spent a few days recently
at the Deleware Water Gap.

« » • •
EDWARD CATLIN AND Gilbert

Ackert, of Fort Hancock, spent
the weekend at the home of Mr.
find'HW: Joint Aettert,-ni M«<U
dTesexav6nW.

• • * *
MRS. MARGARET FINK, OF

Sonora avenue, is spending a
month's vacation at the home of

reys and Miss Ohlott directed and ' P1"11 a n d MeieisKi uaimeu ujui
judged the contest I Morton and not he fired the fatal

'n Friday, July 17, there will b e | s n o t 'On Fr
a Pet Show at the Port Reading
Playground. The show will start at

sub-committees will be named
it a later date.

Plan Clam Bake
Plans were also made for a

cl«mbuke to bo held on August 2,
tlie place to toe decided upon.
Chief Kath is chairman in charge
and he is being assisted by Fred J7 P. M. Those children wishing to

enter, please register with Mr.
Humphreys or Miss Ohlott at the
Playground.

The first of a strries of Band
concerts was held in Port Reading
on Monday evening at 8:30 P. M.
450 spectators enjoyed the music

ren Yenser in Avenel, last October
will have to die in the chair dur-
ing the week of August S, as the
court of pardons, Tuesday morn-
ing, denied his plea of clemency.

Metelski's mother, Mr». Frances
Metelski, of Newark, and her ten
year old daughter, Frieda, pleaded
with Governor Harold G. Hoffman
to save the convicted man's life.
However, the board devoted but a
little over a half hour to his case.

During Metehtri's trial, the itate
alleged that the prisoner shot Yen-
ser in the face with a sawed-off
shotgun as the car in which Yen-
ser and another trooper were rid-
ing overtook the machine in which
he and Albert "Whitey" Morton
were making a get-away from e
Philadelphia hold-up. Morton la-
ter committed suicide in Philadel-

Metelski claimed that

Mawbey. Tickets will be on sale to
the public next week. •.

FAIL TO HIDE
THEFT

(Continued from page one)

SAI.KSMEN WANTKD
MtN WANTKU lor nt.rb) liaulcifll

Routes vt ¥00 fuiillU-s. KelUblc
hustler fchuuM aUrt urning flfi weekl)
sod lncrMite rapidly. Write todsy
B*wkl(h, Dept. NJC470-S Chester
Ps. 3,1

FOR SALE
Beautiful Imported Ruf. Approx
lmately 9' x 12'. Never Used. A
Sacrifice, $20.00. Box B, Wood
bridge, N, J.

FOE RENT ^
Second floor apartment. Four

rooms, large hall and bath. Steam
heat and hot water. $20 per month.
Adults only. Inquire Yovaaovits,
Mereline avenue, AveneL

SHERIFF'S SALE
IN CHANCERY OF NEW JERSEY -

-Between THE HOME OWNERS'
LOAS CORPORATION, a corporate
body at the United States ot America,
Complainant, and WALTER GHAT
and LILLIAN GRAY, Defendants.
Fl. Fa. (or lie sale of mortgaged
premises dated June 19. 1936.
By virtue of tn* above italod writ to

me directed and delivered, I will ei-
puw lo sale at public v<ndu* on
WEP.NESDAY. THE NTH DAY O?

JULY A. D., NINETEEN HUN-
DRED THIRTY-SIX

at two o'clock. Daylight Saving Tin1',
In the alternoon ol the said dajr. at
the Sheriffs Office ID tbe City of Neil
Brunswick, N. J.

ALL the tallowing tract or parcel of
laud and premisei hereinafter particu-
larly described, situate! lying and be-
ing in the Township of Woodbrllfe. In
tbe County ot Middlesex and State of
New Jersey;
FIRST TRACT:

(Continuea irom page one, , d - ̂  ^ ^
ported h» loss. Parson, immedu.lt I c l a v j^e l ine- in Iselin opened
ly got in touch with Newark
head 'Pigard' off. Newark authori-
ties picked him up but the name
'Pigard' proved to be an alias, for
when Parsons, accompanied b}
Sergeant George Ballnt went to
Newark, he admitted that his reai

Clay Modeling-in Iselin opened
up Tuesday afternoon with 15 of
the boys and girls demonstrating
the benefits that can be obtained
in taking advantage of this branch
0* the WPA Recreation Program.
These classes will be continued
every Tuesday at 1:30 P. M.

OMENHISER EXPECTS
NEW RULING ON WPA

WOODBRIDGB.—If word ex
pected comes through, John Omen
hiser, municipal director of relief,
will be able to release the news
that a larger percentage of non-

will be able to

non-players' priie went to Mrs.
Arthur Lance, of Ayenel.. Qthexj
guests present were Mrs. Stephen
Wyld, Mrs. N. Reyder, Mrs. A, Von
Woglom, Mrs. J. M. Creery, of
Woodbridge; Mrs. H. J. Baker,
Mrs. Forest Braithwaite, Mrs. P. J.
Donate, Mrs. William A. Barth,
and Miss Marion Barth, of town.

CLAY MODELS FEATURE
AVENEL PLAYGROUND
AVENEL—Many adults were

present at the playgrounds both
Monday and Tuesday and noted
wilh interest the clay modeling
class under the instruction of Lugi
Cannilla and£harles Mangiane, of
the Woodbriage Township Recre-
ational department, which is fea-
tured every Monday afternoon.

On last Friday afternoon there
were twenty-eight entries for the
doll show. Prizes were won by
Lillian Grant and Connie Pratt,
Sarah Danley, Dorothy Russell,
Blanche SrhiiW Ruth Speece, Em
ily DiLeo. The judges "Were Mrs,
W. Kennedy, Miss Mary Decenic
and Miss Sybil Trimble. Competi
tion was so keen and the contest so
interesting, that the youngsters
have been promised another even
soon.

MISS JULIA RAY, OF JERSEY
City, was the recent guest of Mr.
and Mrs. John Nestor, ot Hlll-
crest avenue

e - -
A SOCIAL GATHERING WASm '" ~

les

GAT
home of Mrs. Oixf

ST' oT• Flat avenue,

friends In
tains.

cat
the Catsklll moun

e • e e
MISS HELEN WEBER, OF JER-

d t h
W ,

sey City, has returned to her
home after visiting

to h
several

Saturday night.
. » • •

MR. AND MRS, GEORGE Thamm,

AVENEL FIRE AUXILIARY

and daughter, of Georgia, are
tbe guests of Mr. and Mrs. Al-
fred Thamm, ol Hlllcrest ave-
nue.

j e e e •
[THE ISELIN POST, VETERANS

of Foreign Wars, is planning a
bus ride to Coney Island in the
near future'.

e • • •
'HE GERMAN-AMERICAN SO-

ciety of Iselin will hold its bus
ride on Swntay, 4viy M.

• e • •
MEETING WAS HELD BY the

Union of Social Justice, Friday
night at which time plans were
completed for the convention.

• e e •
1 MEETING OF THE PARISH
members of St. Cecelia's church
will be held Monday night In!
order to make further plans for'
the country fair which will be
held during the latter part ot
August.

* e • e

PETER SCHMIDT, OF CORREJA

2ND WARD DEMOCRATS
PLAN DANCE JULY 25

weeks with Mr. and Mrs. Jos*
eph Rapacloli, of Correja ave-
nue.

. 4 . 1

PAUL SLUK, CHARLES OLI-
phant and John Koch spent Sun-
day fishing aboard the boat,
"Yankee Doodle."

name was Joseph Martuci, of 146 , A Doll.Show will be held on Fri
Oliver street, Newark. Arrested
with Marttuci, was his helper Sam
Triano, of 61 Delancy street, New-
ark.

Looking over the truck load of
junk, Copeland identified a num-
ber of refrigerator parts

i l

day evening, at 7 P. M. at the Se-
waren Playground. Please make
all registrations with Stephen Ma-
zar.

p
material

which
stolenwere under the

from Gross. ,
According to Parsons, Marttucl

admitted that he was arrested sev •
en times, three ti|nes in connection
with stills. The qase will come up
for hearing before Judge Arthur

1 morning.
—e-

JIRST TRACT: 1
Being known and designated as] lot

SQ 27 on map entitled. "Map of Val-No. i7, on map entitled.
entitle Manor, situated in ibrldgt

TAXPAYERS URGE
EQUALIZATION

get WPA jobs.
At the present time, 90 per cent

ot WPA jub holders must come
from the relief rolls, while 10 per
cent of the posts may be given to
persons not on relief. Omenhiser
declares that there are a number
of persons who will have to go on
relief unless they get jobs and the
hew ruling of the WPA, if it comes
through, will keep these * persons
off the dole.

Haa Ctottuni
( Omenhiser also announced yes-
! terday that he had a small amount
of clothing ready for distribution
that has come from the Port
Reading Sewing project. Persons
needing clothing are asked to re-

PLANS PICNIC AND DANCE

SHERIFF'S SALE
[N CHANCERY OF NEW JERSEY -

Between COMMUNITY FARMERS.
INC., a corporation of tha State of
New Jersey. Complainant, and DAV-
ID THACT and FREDA TRACY., his
wife, et als, Defendant! K1 Fa. for
tbe sale of mortgaged premises dat
ed June 80. 1996/
By virtue o< the above staled writ.

fifc'RDMANSunDIxo
to me directed and delivered. I will e i
pose to sale at pulllc vendu« on

^ U ™ ! , T N M
I N ™ S S N - ^ K L E M M E R KALTE1SSEN t

DRHD THIOTV-SIX LBJWI3 I) BUSCH,
at U'o o-elock Daylight Having T M e H4.10 Sollrit,IS

In t i e afternoon of the said day, at 7m; 8, 10, 17, U.

,;„,

Uie Sheriff's Office In th(.
Brutiuwlck, N. J.

All th« following lrB , '
land and premines tii>r»hi«r.
larly described, sihut,. 1 '
i ;g IB tbe Township ,,r |. ';'
U10 County of Mlrid|pBn, „,
New Jersey. '"

BOCIINNINn nt an i,.,,
northwesterly line uf M , . .
said Iron pipe being in.,.
five (2B> fwt nortl*v,.Hi,, "
angles wifh die wnlrr h,
Lane an now lorntmi H v
point being iJIntAtlt a',,ni),.','
measured along tin- i inm,,
of Mettlar's Lane:, (,•,„„ ',,'
marking tha Interaertinn , 1
e « » t * + r H»e flf-trw «h,..,.
the northwpaterly nw ,
Line «J! conveyed to ui,.
first part by d<wd fr,,m ].•„,
to Community Farnn-m
May V, 1930, and ren.nli.,|
dli!!iei County Clerk1* (,(;
98*j (i( Deeds at p»R(. ;,ji
the northwpgtorlv him
Lane th« following tw.i
forty (10) rtc((i>es, duty , •
Ifrltty, (.»»> w w i * , W t •'
nineteen and thirty unc
< m » H -feel ta an irnn
in angls point In .«,,! 1 '•
line uf Mettlar'B Lam- m><i .,
nine (39) degrfes, Ihiny iu
utes, thirty (30) nm.iuli ,
hundred eighty six ami (,,.'.
hutidredrts (3«6.44) f,,-t ,|,.
cfj'rdAnce with survey miu,,.
1930. running (1) almi^ it,,.
erly line of Mettlm s 1 '.
thirty nln« (3!U t[vK ,
(3» minutes, thirty ijii)
two hundred one ami s . i , . .
hundredth!! (301.72) t m .
plpe.wbelng the im,. , , , , . , . , .
nurtliwi'Sterly ||ni> ,,f \( , . ,
with the northesflt.;];, i:;
son Road; thence (2) i i i v f
(67) degreei . fifty sin i'-,,'.
west along tho nurthnasnj;
Davidson Road, ten hm,,!.,
nine (1089) feel to m. •
tfienw (33) north thirty i,,.'.
grees, thirty two (32) mii:v
(80) seconds eaat two humii,,
sCTenty two one hundn-iiM..
feet to an Iron pipe; thiiP .
Utty Beven (57) degrees, np
rnlnultii east ten hundrn) .>•
(1O89-) feet to the plm-p ,,( '.
Containing five (C) arr«i . ;

The approximate amuunt
,:rees lo be satisfied by ul<! •
sum of seven thousand tw
elghty-thre* dollars' (I7.2S3 ""•
cr with the costs of this »»],.

Together with all an.l sin,
rights privileges. ?im'dltivn.
appurtenances thereujitn

I11I:!" I
111

• '1 '11I1 •• <111:

'• iet!,.

"anywise apperUhiTng' "" ""'"'
ui

Bailey Collects Over
$118.50 During June

> •
WOODBRIDGE.—Exactly $118.-, ^.

50 was collected t>y the Board of j port to the municipal relief head-

Continued From Page One
According to Decker, the presi-

dent of the taxpayers' group, at
the present time only 12 percent
of the taxpayers have paid person-
al taxes.

''The other 88 per cent", he
claimed, "completely ignore she
payment. The taxpayers' associa-

tine Manor, siiuaieu 111 n >»~>.. mH- j tion is not against the assessment
Township. Middlesex County, New of personal taxes if everyone paid
Jersev surveyed bv Louis P. Boox, Jr., ' A1 . . .
C E Perth Amboy. N. J., FebrWr t h t m a n d assessments were madt
8, 19-J4, and lil«d for record In the Hid- equally. For sorfte time I was, as-
dlesei CuU!,tyClerk'a Office. BEGIN-[ ;. fcssed % i m ^ ^ .{ ^ g u t

down to $500 while a neighbor of
mine, on the same street, who has
much more tham I have was as-
sessed but $200. There is no justice
in that."

Health for permits and licenses foi
the month of June, according to a
report made by Health Officer Har-
old J. Bailey, Monday night.

The permits and fees were di-
vided as follows: plumbing per-
mits, $19.50; sewer permits, $5
plumbers' license, $20; ice, and
butcher licenses, $25; milk licenses
$4; wayside eating licenses $45.

ISELIN

| MR. AND MRS. HERBERT WIL-
liams and son, Herbert, Jr., of
Ridgeley avenue, left recently on
a motor trip to Rogers, Arkan-
sas and Chicago, 111.

quarters on the top lloor of the
Memorial Municipal building.

— - ' • » • ' •

Hungarian Democrats
To Sponsor Barbecue

WOODBRIDGE. — The First
Ward Hungarian Democratic Club
will sponsor a barbecue on Sunday
afternoon,! July 26, at Varshajiy's
Farm, on Upper Green sheet. An
Hungarian orchestra will furnish
the music for the occasion.

John Varshany is chairman of
the event and he is being assisted
by Steve Dobos, John Bico and
Louis Kagar.

AVENEL.—The Ladies' v,Auxil:

iary of Fire Co. No. 1, held a meet
ing in their room in the f) rehouse
on Monday evening with the pres
dent, Miss Margaret Kennedy, pr
siding.

A very successful dance was
ported also Successful candy sell
ing. A committee was appointed tc
provide refreshments for fhurs
day evening when the fire com
pany entertains the Middlese
County Firemen's Relief Associa-
tion. Announcement was made of
a benefit card party to be held at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Swetits, on Hyatt avenue this eve-
ning. ,

Announcement was^made also of
I a picnic and dance to be held all

lay next Sunday, beginning at 10
j'clock. Clam chowder aiid other
refreshmerlts will be for sale. It
will be held at Renee Swartz'
grounds and a committee .calling
themselves "The Three Musket-
eers" will be in charge.

COLONIA.—The entertainment
committee of the Second Ward
Democratic association met Mon-
day night at the Iselin Democratic
Club headquarters and made final
plans for the dance to be held Sat-
urday, night, July 25, at the Colo-
nia Boat headquarters, the Ameri-
can Legion. Howard Fletcher is
chairman of the affair and he is
being assisted by a large, commit-
tee.

MINT, at a point on the southerly side
of Valentine Place distant easterly
301.34 feet from the southeast comer of
Amboy avenue and Valentine Place rofl-
nlng tl) som'ierly at right angles to
Valentine Place 5865 feet to a point;
thence (2) easterly parallel with Val-
entlue Place or nearly so, 3£ feet to a
point; thence (3) northerly parallel
with the first described course 18.70
feet to the southerly side of Valentine
Place: thence (4) westerly along the
southerly side of Valentine Place $
feet to the point or place of beginning.

Being lot 27 in Block 55&-A as shown
on thti aiitiauidjii uiap of t*ie Township
of Woodbridge.
BECOND TRACT;

BEGINNING at a point In Uu* south-
erly tine of a subdivided tract ot land
as the said tract of land Is shown on a
map entitled "Map of property belong-
lug to William, George, sod Arthur
Dunham situated in Y/oodbrtdgc
Township, Vidlesei County, New
Jersey, knov, n as Valeutln* Manor,
March. 1VJ1'. s»ule 1" to 2O1, surveyed
by Louis r. B.H L, Jr., said bvgtnnltig
point being ilistunt on a course north
10* 31.' WttHl tntttnuied along the south-
erly line uf Valentin? Manor 166.41
feet from the westerly line of Linden
avenue; thence il) north 80° SI' welt
ulQiig the aoutlitrly line uf Valentlm
Manor, 3X59 feet to the easterly lice
uf lands now or formerly belonging to
Harry Kaufmau; thence (2) south 13'
15' west along the easterly line ot lands
now* or formerly belonging to Harry
Kaufman CO feet to a point In the
northerly line of lands now or former-
ly hiilonglng to Jumea 8. Wight;
thenco (8) south 80° 31' east along the

, uorl̂ Ksrly line of lands now or tormar-
' ly belonging to Jameji 3. Wight 86.95

Mfct "to a point; thence (4) north V 24'
•ajt iti 88 feet to the pojnt or plate uf
beglnn nr Buliig known as lot No. lft-C
In Block Nu. StS A at shown ou tht M~
•mtmtlit nun of tha Township of
tbt Township: u( Woodbridge.

Btlng the prumlefta cunuiionly known
and d«»>gnuted u» No. 147 Valentine
Plate, Woodbridge. N. J.

READ THE LEADER-JOURNAL

ce, Woodbridge. N. J.
titt approalinatti amount of the do-

tv be taliiiltvd by said suit Is tha
B Tluiuswid Stxtean Dol-

together with the costs

trn tv be taliiiltvd by said suit Is th
•ins of Boven Tluiuswid Stxtean Dol
!aS '1701000) t t h e with the cost

with all and singular th*
pri»ll«|«s, hirfdiUwMti

1 tMMunto bilonttW
trtalninf.

kM HAKDINO,
Uktriff.

\ f, TOOLAN)
~^ »oll«toj-.
»i t, W. 17, U.

GRAY
LOG CABIN

ST. GEORGE AVENUE
Woodbridge, N. J.

Fried Half Chicken
Blue Plate Special

Daily

so.'C
Crisp Golden Brown

Soft Shelled Crab
On Toast

CHOICE BEER, WINES
AND LIQUORS

,% DANCING
SATURDAY EVENING

-Music By—

A WELL KNOWN
ORCHESTRA

about Thrift7
Thrift is as ancient as the hanuui not—bat
decidedly not out of date.

There are more than 41 million String*
Depositors in this country who have over 12
billion dollars in their Savings Accounts.

There are countless business projects, lead-
log the way to recovery, which t n financed
by the collective sating! of iodrndoti* and
corporations.

Thrift is still tha sorest road to
«iwf the worthwhile t^"nM^ ki Ufa>

"His Beer
Always Tastes

Good!"
SCHL1TZ

SCHAFFER
TALLY-HO

Any of these 8upertor Brews,
drawn from MAHLER'S Speddl
Silver-lined Zham Chilling Tanks
is simply Immense.

A. AQUILA
IS HONORED

Continued from Pige O M
ihe club, entertained by singing
"It's a Sin tq tell a Lie."

After the presentation of the pin,
Aquila thanked the club (or
its cooperation during his term
and pledged himself to do all in

I his power for the growth of the
group. -

Among those present were: Mr.
and Mrs. Anthony A. Aquila, Miss
Betty Aquila, Dr. Henry Belafsky,
Miss June Keller, Mr. and Mrs.
Louis Cohen, Mr. and Mrs. Al Ha-
gen, Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Hrus-
ka, Arnold lyaky, Miss Lillian

LONE RANGERS AWARD
PRIZES AT JAMBOREE
AVENEL.—The Lone Rangers

met at the Avenel playgrounds,
Monday afternoon and made final
arrangements for their picnic
which was held on Tuesday. All
sixteen members attended the
picnic which was declared a won-
derful success. Bathing was en-
joyed after which games were play
ed under the direction of the sup-
ervisor, fred Brause.

Prizes were won in the dodge-
ball game by George and Vincent
iKuchtyak. In guessing games by
Margie Merrison, June Weston, Al
etta Gillis, Augusta Herman, Lil-
lian Merrison, Thomas Benson end
Jackie Azud.

After an' afternoon of activity,
the Rangers built a fire and Toast-
ed weenies. Potato salad, cakje, so-
da and marshmallows were pro-
vided and served by mothers of the
Rangers.

When Served with a

Tasty Fresh Fish
Sandwich

There Is Nothing to Equal It!

Try It Today!
MAHLER'S

CAFE 1 LIQUOR STORE

CAFB
149 STATE STREET

UQUOIfSTOKE

SSI STATE STREF.l

Perth Amboy, N. J,

Continued From Page One

.. , , . . . . . , , , , Uons roar all night, especially
ka, Arnold I^aky, ^ L ^ when the train comei up £ e hol-
Stanon, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Kauf- low_ ft to w nmminpnt

TOWNSHIP FOOTS
BILL

man, Dr. and Mrs. Carl C. E. Meli-
berg, Mr. and Mrs. William Thomp
son, Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Wyld,!
— , — — . — _ . . , — ..^._, a r e a l r a l a l n a ( u
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Droyer, Mr. b r e a k l o o s e ( r o m

and Mrs. Peter Smith, Judge *nd'

low. Perhaps, says _ . . K._««..^...
citizen, they are travelling lions.
Thirdly, the Township authorities
are afraid that the lions might

Mrs.* Leo Goldberger, Mr. and
Mrs. Morris Choper, Dr. and Mrs.
Subatiello, Mr. and Mrs. M. Dock-
tofsky, Mr. Charles Kaufman, Mr.
and Mrs. Julius Blake, Mrs. M.
Gorton, Mr. and Mrs. H. Gorton,
Mr. and Mrs. H. Hansen, Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Buss, Mr. and Mrs.
Mark McClain, Mr. and Mrs. Ma-
vish, Mr. and Mrs. Jay Dunn, Mr,
Townsend, Mrs. Ritter.

THE RAHWAY SAVINGS
INSTITUTION

"Th. A

1 1/ v—-«*«»l'«-r-
F»<Ur»l Dtpottt Imuntnoe Corporation

Nine Year Old Iselin
Boy Drowned Yesterday

Afternoon In Colonia
COLONIA.^Nine year old Cha "-

les Adams, of Vernon street, Iselin,
was drowned yesterday afternoon
while swimming in the Freeman
Lake on the site of the old emer-
gency war hospital here. The body
was recovered by Walter O'Neill
uf this fi*Q».

Motorcycle Officers Cclcttine
Kogvwd and Joseph Qrady and
firemen of District No. 11, Iselin
worked over the youngster for
some time but all efforts to revive
him failed. The child was pro-
nounced dead by Dr. S. W. Fox, of
FordivThe body was turned over
to Cqpuner Eugene Mullen.

According to th« police report
the litne boy waj swimming In
the company of John B«rth, U

|mid Alice Wri«ht, U

kill or injure someone.
Thus, the decree has been sent

forth and today will be moving
day for the .Lions. Health Officer

I Harold Bailey will be in charga to
ic-e that it is done properly.

SHIFTS ORDERED
BY POLICE

»
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are officially known as "tem
porary" appointments.

In the meantime, t |e new re-
cord room hag been opened up-
stairs in the quarters formerly oc-
cupied by the Township assess-
ors. The new room is in charge of
Captain of Polite O«*fge & Keat-
ing and desk space haB been pro-
vided for Captain John B, Egan, In
charge of the radio division and
Clerk Allan P..McDonnell.

New cabinets for the filing of,
records and fingerprints have
been Installed and a new apparatus
for the "reading" and classification
of fingerprints, which work is done
by Keating, has also been purchas
ed andrls already in operation.

As Acting detective, Balint, who
was prominently mentioned in the
recent silver robbery caw, wUl
work under the direction Ke«t-
! > , o . . . t - < - » i — • - - •
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* 7 "Ho more grey!

My hair is young again
thanks to CLAIROL!"

• § •

. . . " I look f n y,or. young.r. My hair if no !o"9»j

faded and itrtaktd with grey. One* again it ho> n
lovtly lutltr and rich shad, that John admired 10 bo "|
W« ware marrl.d. And I owi it all to Clairol «h •
on* quick 3-ln-l trtalm«nt, thompootd,
and Hnttd my hair to Iri pr»i»nt natural-

Aikyour btoutlcion oboul o d o i r o l treolmeni ' -

your hair. Or write for FREE bookl.t, FREE aoW

on c a r t of hair and i f REE : b « o u i v onaly».>

Not with common, o\M»sbion«l />
; . . ( j U t

ing.
tion

U &e only other
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